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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Two comîpanies are actively engaged in developing
coal properties in the Nicola district.

Hydraulie inming under favourable conditions is
the hecapest method of gold mining known.

The diamond drill wurk at the B. C. mine in Sii-
imit Canp, Boundary district, has revealed the pres-
ence of additional ore bodies.

"Coal is mighty but does not precvail," observed
the Greenwood Ledqe during a recent period of
scarecity of that fuel in the Boundary district.

On February 25 Ralpli Siniti, M. P., addressed
te inembers of the Canadian Club in Ottawa on the

subject of "Proper Relations Betwecen Labour and
Capital."

The British Columbia Copper Company lias leased
the ror-rison mine, situated in the same camp as its
Mntlier Lode mine. Morrison ore, laving a hiigi
sulphur content, is rcquired at the company's smelter.

At the Crescent mine, near Greenwood, no breaks
in the vein have occnrred from thè surface to the
present depth, 240 fL, which the Boundary Creck
Timtes claims "is something to brag of in Greenwood
camp."

Ore is being taken out of the Providence mine,
north of the porphyry dyke at the 300-ft. love]. The
Greenwood Ledge reimarks that this is the first oro
encountered north of the dyke, and may prove con-
tinuons.

The Daly Rfeduction Company at Hfedley is look-
ing for more Princeton coal, being anxious to secure
some 500 tons inmediately, but owing to the con-
dition of flie road the Sinilkaneen. Star tlinkls it is
not likely to get it.

Tenders are called for moving froin Asleroft 113,-
000 lb. of freight for Quesnel dam. This vill be
mostly hay and grain and is the first move towards
the commencement of an extra busy season at Cari-
boo's big hydraulie mine.

VOL. XIV.
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Tho magements of several Sloi miiles-thit,
Surprise, Last Chance and Amnerican Roy--are stiated
to have lycveottel Sandon owiig to the auîîtîagonistic
attitude of the local inîîers' union towards te ei-
ploymuent of Chinese ooks in tlie Slocanaa.

Two ore shoots of considerable size and of good
gradei have been located on the 800-ft. level of the

vhite Beair inite, losslaid. 'hie management is
imaucl pleasedi over these finds and fels confident that
the White Belar will yet develop lito a valuable aine.

Tihe Asleroft Journal is of opinion liait every-
thing ilndicates talit tlis scason will sep a.ae nmili-
ber of men ini the hills luntinag for copper ore. The
developimient ainld strikes of last season haIve attracted
attention to tle Aslieroft districtf as onie of the promt-
ising copper iras of the province.

'The Prince Heniry has passed the specilative
point in iing," states the Boundary Creck Tines.
"At 200-ft. depth the vein lias st.raigltened up and
the ore is now il to S in. vide and solid." Tihis prop-
erty is one of the mtiost promising of the Boundairy,
higi-grade silver-gold mines.

It is reported that the snelter buildings at Pilot
Bay are to be taken doVn and as noiîacl as possible
of the mîaterial in themi will be used ait the Bale Bell
mine, situated a few mtiles higher up Kootenay Lake.
The construction of a 250-toi eoncentrating miall at
the Blue Bell should shortly be naking good progress.

The Dominion Copper Company is doing sone
underground prospecting on its Crown Silve' cliai,
which adjoins hIe NMother Lode in Deadwood camp.
No work lad been done on this property for several
years, not since the Montreail & Boston Copper Con-
pany sank a shaft 262 ft. and openîed levels ait 150
and 250 ft. deptih.

"With the approaclh of spring there vill be an
inflow of miiners anid prospeetors to Soutleast Koote-
nay," is n prognostication of the Cranbrook Pros-
peclor, wlich savs further: "The faile of tiis sec-
tion lias gone abroad, and maining maen wlo kcep in
toucih witi fle development of the different mining
camps of this district will comae liere."

February 1C, was pay day for Jainury at the col-
lieries of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Compauv, and
the largest muoînit in thle history of the coiipanîy
with the exception of the muontls of June and Aigust,
1906, was paid to the employees in the following
proportions: Coal Creek, $96,S62.30; Miche, $53,-
254.90. Total, $150,117.20.

Rccntly the Queen Victoria mine neair Beasley
siding, seven miles west of Nelson, made its first
shipnent since the purehase of tie property by Janes

Cronin and aissociates. T'lie ore wias sent to the (on-
solidited Coany's sielter at Trail. An aierial

.ramway, 2,500 ft. in leigt h, hiais bcei constriueted
for tlie pliîrpose of trîasporting tle ore froi the nine
to the raailwaay.

'l'lae slaft of the Prince Hrenry, ole of tle saill
high-grade iiiniies near Greenwood, huas been deepened
to 225 ft. and drifting at that level commeneed.
The pay streaik is 0 to 8 in. wide and tlie ore assays
up to $200 to the toit. On tlie E. P. I., aniîother of
thie ounadary hig-grade properties, a cross-cut, al-
ready in 65 ft., is beiug driven froma the end of tlie
320-ft. adit previouisly put in.

The Nortlport siaelter restaned operations on Feb-
ruaîrV 28, aifter a sliiuown of several wceks, says tle
Itossland .lliner. For sonie days coke lias beeni comn-
ing i from Fernie, and now there is large enough
a supply to keep the furnaces in operation for a
conisideraablc period. Thle maanagemenoît feels conifidenat
that there will be no cessation of operations for a
considerable period, uiiess lie unexpected happens.

The Slocan Mining Review c(alls attention to the
faet that the "nisleading advertisig" of tle Britisli-
Ameriaeni Copper Mines and Smîelter Company, somne
of <lie published nisstatenents of whii the aMis ;
It:colti) last imontil exposed, lias silice beei adver-
tising its "'absollutelv falso stateaaments" in tle V\'an-
couver World. and suggests thiat "tis is a good case
for the post office authorities to investigate, nid that
withaout delay."

The Donliuaon of Canada Labour Gazelle says:
It was stated by the general secretary of the Iord's
Dav Alliance haut a nuimaber of leading aining firns
in British Cohunabia were engaged in erccting and
imprnving the bun1k laouses of the maen in view of the
faet that Sunday labour along genera liUnes is now
prolibited and the necessity of the maen aliving maore
sanitary an( more pleasing Sunday quarters is
thereby epillhausizedl.

The ore-loading arrangements provided ut the ship-
ping point for the Mt. Andrew mine, situated on
Prince of Wales Island, soutlast Alaska, are de-
seribed us the best yet made in Alaska. Tie present
full capacity of the nerial tramway from tle miniaie to
tide-water is only 200 tons per day, but there is ove-
hUn storage capacity for 3,000 tons, whicl quantity,
with the aid of the loading devices above alluded to,
could, it is clainied, be loaded for siipment in about
eighat hours.

The Anaeonda News lias reported the discovery of
a 2-ft. vein of galena ore on the TRuby fraction claim
near Boundarv Falls. This discovery is regarded as
of importance for ftle reason Ilat no liglh-grade silver
ore liad previolusly been knowa to oceur so far soutli
along 3oundary Creek. Three or four miles souti-
east, on the Kettle River slope of the B]oundary
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mîoimatainî range, galena occurs in the C'ity of Paris
miiiie, but lnne lad ,previouisly beein fouind betweenl
Boiiudary Fails anid Anaconda on lie eastert side of
Iounîiidary Creek.

At the Lone Sta anid Washington mine, .Holidary
district, a short distance south of the Iuterunaional
hoindary line, a foree of 1 iein is steadily eiployed
bv the v B* ritisl Cohntbia Copper Company. Consid-
erable develolient work lias beeti loue, with very
saitisfactory results. .'More tian .101) tois of oe haive
been shipped fromt the property to date, ithe ore iaiv-
ing-heen hauled a distance of four and one-fmil jles
bv horse teais t1 a siding ont the Kettle lZiver rail-
way, nevar iimville, Washington, and taken thence by
rail to the ompany's smelier at Greeiwood.

The following press despnichi lias been sent out
fromi Vancouver: A Rie body of oie has been struck
in the Copper Queei, Texada Island. Mr. Cox, of
Seattle, and associaites are now working tlhe Copper
Queei under a bond, with prouising results. What
imakes fle find remarkable ad umost proiising is that
it dips towards lthe Marble Bay leatd. in fite 800-ft.
level of the Mairble Bay mine, the( lead chaiged fromll
ile soutwest to the southeast, a imiost reimarkable
tait, whli was contempilated by noue of the uiiiimer-
otus experts who have exained the miiinle. The lemd
coniitiues to prodice a fine body of ore.

3Mail advices froi Whitelhorse, Yukoni Teritory,
say: The Yukon will during 1907 have the bst
seasoil ii ils history. I f only alif the umnber of
dredges ordered arrive the output of gold wil b-
eMormious. it i expected, though, tat all the dredges
or(lered will bc lcre in tine to begin operations in
the spring. It is understood the Guggenheims of
New York wil order addiional dredges for working
on their plaeer groiuinds. Conditions in the Yukon
are itow such that there is little use in contiuinlg
primitive gravel-wishing mttethods, consequently the
era of the gold dredge lias set in.

'ite following is froi the Nelson Canadiu:
lost welcoie iews is tait of tle reconsiuict ion of

lie YAir Mines (opany and the scuring of amuple
rapil for developieut and operation on 1 iairge
seale. The Ym ir milne was handicapped for ianiy
suiccessive years UV frequenît changes of mnaiîmgemient
anid uncertainty of flic poliey of the directors. Tlie
discovery of large new ore-bodies requiring consider-
able capital to open and develop thlcmn made recon-
siruetion imperative. This lias noN been perfected

1d 11i I. G. Nichiols, the new mnallg.er, annilionitees tiat
lhe will begin work in March witli a elean sheet.

The Nanainio, 13. C., correspondent of flic Dominu-
ion of Cainada Labour Gazelle lias reporied to thnt
jouriial tait a bonus of five per cent, on the gross
earnigs of its cnployeces during January was grant-
cd by the iWestern Fuel Company of Nanainio. From

February 1, the bonus amnouited to 10 pier ecnt., and

is t reiii ait that rate while present couditions in
the coal trade coutinue. Thle Wellington Coiliery
Company gra'nted an advanîîce of 10 per cent. fromn
dantariy i. The increase aiînounits to about $t.50
per week in the ease of drivers and labourers, $t.so
per week in thait of sk illed artisans, and about $2 per
week t miniers ou cuinraet work.

"xtensive repairs have been goinig on in the Daly
îieucion ompany's staip mill, getting reaidy for

tle resiiption of work a few weeks beie, wlien
water bomies more ilentiiful," says the Iledley Ga-
zelle. "last yeaur the mill and works generally were
allowed to runi downl, little or no attention halving
been given to keeping things in a state of repair.
The severity of the weather this winter, whieh ieces-
sitated the tempinorary shut-down, afforded an oppor-
timity of rectifying iatters, and not e.n hour has been
lost in lmving the works thoroughly overhauled and
put in better rinng shape to eoiiience work ais
soon as the power is turned on."

SLreholders in thc Rosella Uydraulie liniing and
Developiient Company, which during two or thrce
recent working seasons lias been endeavouring to get
into shape for profitable hydriaulie iiinîing ils placer
gold elaimis situated in northeastcrn Cassiar, were
lately inîforiîed ait a meeting leld at NanIîîaîaimo tait:
'Ini 1900, siortage of water was largely responsible

for tile smail reluriins. This condition cannuot occur
in 1907, for two reasonis: First, the construction of
au reservoir, which was comipleted last season. Sec-
ond, the very heavy fall of snow this wiAter. Share-
holdiers can tierefore look with confidence for large
r*, t urns at the end of 1907."

''lhe Naimloops Standard states that the Ten-
derfoot Mining Comipany's property at Copper Creek
lias been bonded to Heiîry Croft nid IH. G. Ashby,
and so fair as is possible, uîntil ai exauiimiation lias
been made of fle property by Mr. Croft, the deal is
elosed. M r. (roft. will be in Kamiloops by the mniddle
of April, anid if, after exaiiamiation, le confirns pre-
liinary reports, the cash% will he paid on or before
NIay 10 next. Arrangements will also bc Iade dur-
ing Mur. Croft's visit for the reopening of flic Pot
1look property, for viich purpose lie lias been sue-
eesfil in securing working capital to ai aimount
whieh will insure developient for somie time.

After mîentioning the recenît visit of the vice-
president of a dredge-building company to Big Bar,
Fraser River, and statinig tait the object of lis visit
was to arrange for fle installation of two gold
dredges, the Asheroft Journal remîarks: This inti-
iation of an intetaon to place a dredge to work on

these leases is the first assuranc that the boring
operations condueted Iast year by the Burns syndi-
eate's engincer, W. Kirkwood, hav.e turnied ont well.
Of course it was taken for granted tat everythig
ias MI right, for ail the indications pointed that way,
still the faet that the syndicate is ready to build
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dredges shows tait tho resuxlt of the tests of bast
suinnier iuîst have been very satisfactory.

Wishing to asecrtain authoritatively the purport, of
the United States treasury riiling re dhties on zinc,
tlie Nelson Daily .Acws telegraplhed the secretary of
the t reasury ait Washiigtiion for the fuIll text of the

ew ruling. hlie following reply wvas reccived:
Decision relative to calamine and other zine ores
covers four r.nd one-ialf pages alnd is to effect tiait
carbonato and silicnte of zinle aire dutty free as "eala-
miinie" uider paragraph 514 of the Aet of 1897, and
sulphide of zine is frec of duty uider paragrapli 014
of said Act except ais to lead contents thercof, whiclh
aire (Ilitiable at the rate of oie and onle-lialf cent per
lb. under paragraph 180 of said Act. Appeal hias
been taken fromt said decision. Copy of decision and
tariff mailed you today.

George Y. 3eardsley, actinîg manager for the Brit-
isi Colnbia Copper Company in the absence on
sick lcave of the manager, J. E. McAllistr, lias been
reported in the press to have said: The British Co-
Initibia Copper Comiîpanîy's mines are yielding about
1 per cent. of copper, two of the properties goin'g
higier, out of which is recovered b5 per cent. of this
inetal. The compaiy is selling çin Februîary) its
blister copper ait 32 cents a lb., b cents of this being
represeited by other thanî copper values. The old
cosis of siielting and minîiig were placed at $3.o
a ton, but thiese have beenl mîaterially cut down by the
recent improveients, a prolit of $4 to $5 gross beinig
no0w m(ade on cach ton of ore.

The president of the Ianloops board of trade, in
lis annial report, made the following refererce to
mining in that district last year: While there bas not
been tlat progress made in mining circles that we had
every reason to expect, it is encouraging to nlote that
outside capital, frot entirely new sources, lias shown
sigis of hecoming actively interested în the develop-
ment of our extensive copper ore deposits. Couse-
quent to the desultory and intermittent manner in
whiclh the ore-producing mines of the district have
beei conducted dm'ing the past 12 moiths, Uie ore
shipitents showed a reduetion from the previons year,
those for 1905 having been 313 cars, wiile in 1906
te shiments aggregated only 128 cars. There is
reasoin to believe, though, that the shipneits this
year vill put list year's figures entirely in the siade.

Fron a report of the, Imeeting pliblished in the
Nelson Canadian it is learnîed tiat the Nelson board
of tradte, in a short and very business-Iike meeting,
reevilv :adopted a resolution eoideiniig the pro-
posal to reduce the duty on lead ore and lead products
put forward by tio paint manifaetuîrers of eastern
Canada. 'Tlie resoluîtion reaid "That it is the sense
of this meeting that it is unwise to permit any altera-
tion iu the tariff on lead and lead prodiiets." It wias
agreed tiat copies of the following telngram siould
be sent to several nenbers of the Federal Govern-

ment and Uiessrs. Gallilier and l1oss, M. 1.'s: "The
elsont board of trado strongly opposes aiiy reduction

of the duty on lead or lead products. Any disturb-
anee of confidence alreaidy created by the Goverin-
uient respeet.iiig the industry would produce serious
resuts." The secretary ias iiistruicted to also wire
the bouards of t rade of Kaslo, lZossland, Trail, Fort
Steele, Mloyie and Crtnbrook.

At no other tinte siice il begain smneltiig at ils
vorks at Ladysiith, Vancouver lslaind, lias the Tyce

Copper Company received suicl coniparalively large
supplies of custom ore as at present. This is dite
largely to its loig-contiiiued and persistent enterprise
in seeking to purchase such ore, for it lias during
several consecutive years constantly kept a capable
ore-buyer mîoving anong prospective producers, not
onily along the coast of British Columbia but north-
ward into Yukonî Territory and Alaskat. One resuilt,
amoig others, of this advanced policy is shown ii
the following report of statements imiaide by Charles
A. Sulzer, general manager of the Alaska lidustrial
Company, owning copper iiines sit iated on Prince of
Wales Island, who returned north about the iiddle of
February. lie said: "The steamer 'Iatldis' will
briig soith betweun 2,600 and 2,SO tois of ore, and
for the niext few monthîs the Alaska Lidustrial ('oma-
pany wvill shlip to the Ladysmiithl sitelter about 1,000
tons mnontlly. WVe are nîow equipping the mines witlt
power drills and maikintg preparations for more ex-
tensive developmnent than lias been carried on in the
past. Withiin a few moiitls the mines will be pro-
dueing shipping ore at the rate of about 3,000 tons
per month. All this ore will be treated at the Lady-
smhith sieiter."

At the deep-drift mine of the Slougit CreekLtd.,
drifting in bedrock and tapping the gravel at various
points was carried on at intervals duriiig 1906, but
only as imucli work of this nature was done as was
necessary to maintain aun outtflow of water fromt the
gravel suflicient to keep bell piutps running at
front 70 to 80 per cel. of their capacity. The
greater part of the year wras occupied in doing con-
struction work. A vater lodgment, having ai capa-
city of about 60,000 gal., was driven below the level
of the maiin tunnel and connected to the original
sump. The old drain tunnel commening soue
2,000 ft. down the valley and coinîectiiig with the
gravel sliaft, wras repaired and retimbered and the
tunnel extnded uipstreai for about 260 ft. Pmiap-
ing at the rate of front 7,000,000 to S,000,000 gai.
Per week was steadily laintained throighout the
year. lI order to increase the outflow, it is pro-
posed tu clevate water-with bailiiig tanks. Two addi-
tional steamun boilers and a pair of 16 by 4-1-in. direct-
acting windiing engines arc being installed. The
various works attending this increase of plant are
almost completed. Fromt' 20 to 30 men have been
regularly emuployed, and about 60 Chinamen vere
at work during the fal! citting fuel for the ensuing
year's supply.
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SOMLE NOTES ON TH1E ECONOM1IC GEOL-
OGY OF THfE SKi RNA RIVEL

Paper by \V. W. Leaclh.*

S EENA IVER ISTIICT contttiiiing to
receive attention froi man1t1ty people wio expect
it to becoie an intcreatsingly imtportiant part of

British Columtbia after it sial have becit provided
wvith adequate tratrportation facilitie:. Tlie follow-
intg paper on its econoitie geulogy las b.ei, wilth the
permission of the director of the Geologicai Survey
of Canada, prepared by Mr. Leach (of the Survey
geological staff), vlio spent te field-work season of
last year in the district under notice, for subiission
to the annutal meeting of the Catadian Mining iusti-
tute, the secretary of whici ias courteously supplied
te [ix.NG REconle with an advance copy of the

palper:
Since the Grand Trunk Pacifie railway scheitme

was first projected, a great deal of interest ias been
aroused in the potcntialities of te countitry througi
whici titis road will pass. Up to the present, hov-
ever, the attention of te public ias been turned
ciiefly to the eastern and prairie sectionts, lite uncer-
tainty of the route through the mtoutntainîous districts
of Uritisi Columbia iaving deterred mtany fromn
exploring itat part of the cotntry in the iope of
loeutiig valuable miinerals, lands and timttber in ad-
vance of the railroad.

At the present timte it seemts faitly definitely set-
tied that te road will pass down ut least part of the
Skeena Valley, and during Lite past two seasons a
itumber of prospectors have found Lteir way into titat

district, mtany coul and minteral claiis have been
staked, and a great deal of the available arable land
taken up.

Althougih this w-s one of the first parts of British
Columbia to be traversed by the earlier explorers,
Sir Alexander Mackenzie iaving crossed fron the
Peace River to Bella Coola on the Pacifie (passing
a short distance south of the Skeena waters) as early
as 1793, very little is yet known of the etonicie
geology of the region. The only oflicial reports,
known to the writer, dealing witit titis subject are
those by Dr. Dawson, contained in the " Report of
Progress of the Geological Survey " for the years
1879-SO, and by Mr. William Fleet Robertson, the
British Columtîbia provincial mtineralogist (sec "Re-
port of Minister of Mines, B. C., 1905"). Dr.
Dawson's work consisted of a iurried exploration
from Port Simpson to Edmtonton, followintg the main
travelled trails and, with the itapi accompanumying it,
affords the only reliable inforiation of inucit of titis
country today. Mr. Robertson's report, as far ais
geology is contcerned, deals chiefly with a iuimîber of
prospects in and adjacent to the Bulkley Valley.

Up 'to the last few years little or no prospecting

*Journal of the Caiadian Mining Iistittte. Part of
Vol. X. (Subject to revision.)

has been done in titis great district, if wo except the
placer inuters, who have over-run the greater part of
it pretty thoroughly but withtout any very startling
results.

The rocks of the Skeena River nay bo roughly
divided into four imaiiin divisions to whieh, in tieir
outhiterni continuation in the neighbourhood of Frai-

cois Lake, Dr. Dawson lias applied the folloving
nomenclature begining at lte oldest: 1st, the Cas-
cade Crystalline series; 2nd, the Cachte Creck group;
ard, the Porphyrite group; and, 4ti, rocks of Ter-
tiary age.

The Cascade Crystalline series extends in a boit
alonig te coast and is crossed, more or less at rigit
angles, by the river, and lias here a width of 50 to
0 tiles. These rocks consist chiefly of gneisses,

granitie rocks and inicaceous schists, generally inucih
disturbed and uisually found dipping at high angles;
they are supposed to be of Paleozoie age probably
Carboniferoius or older. Up to the present they have
not been fotnd to contain nany large or valuable
itineral deposits, althougi varions iineirals of eco-
nonie value bave been reported as occurring in tiese
rocks at different localities in titis neigibouriood,
notably, pyrrihotite and chalcopyrite on the Tsimnp-
sian Peninsula back of Port Simpson, galena and
copper pyrites at the head of Kitamat Armn, and
iron ore on the Ecstall River near Port Essington.
It is iigily probable, however, that future prospect-
inîg will bring to liglt other occurrences of valtable
iminerals, as lte extrenely wet climate of the coast
regiont, with the resultant rink growth of utnderbrusl
and ieavy covering of moss lias deterred imany
frot prospecting titis part of the district witli any
degree of ithoroiglness. The nountains iere, be-
sides, are high and rugged with few trails and less
feed, so that the more open country and better
climate of Lte interior lias up to the present gained
mnost of the attention.

Of the Cache Crcek series little can be said; the
rocks composing it are eliely quartzites, dark highly-
ailtered argillites and crystalline limestone and are
stipposed to be Carboniferous, thougli no fossils have
been found in then in titis region, and titis classi-
fication must be regarded as onfly provisional. Their
extent is very doubtful and tley do not appear to
outerop in the Skeena Valley itself, ut lcast as far
up as Kispyox; the only locality in the lower part of
the Skeena waterslhed where these rocks were noted
being on the Kitsecquecla River, a few miles above
its mouth. On the upper Skeena they appear to be
more largely represented as they crop continuously
long ithe river froin near the fourth telegraph cabin

to the mouth of Bear River and beyond. The writer
is not aware of any claims having been located in
these rocks.

The third of tiese divisions, the Porphyrite group,
covers by far the most extensive area, and is also of
mtost interest to mining mon, inasmuei as practically
all the recent discoveries of mineral occur in this
formation, while the coal-measures may, for the pres-
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ent at lealst, be also inchuded. These rocks are prob-
ably of Cretaceous age and vary greaîtly in coipo-
sition aiid appeal ratce throtugioutt the dist riet. While
namned by )r. Dawson the - Porphyrite group '" oit
aecount of the preponderance of that rock in the
Erancois Lake distriet, to the south of the part in
question at present, still rocks of volcanic origin are
by nu meanus the only unes represenîtcd, there appar-
eitly having beenl a graduai change front tsouth tu
nortit frot beds mainly of volcinie maneriaIs tu those
of puiely aiquieois deposition.

lin and adjacent to the 3Builkley \'alley titese rocks
cover a great area, and have beet studied in more
detail tian elsewitre, having been prospected itmore
or less thoroughly and mitierolus claimtts iocated on
thei. .lere volcantie rocks are much in evidence,
cunsisting of porphyrites (andesits), tUIfs, aggio-
erates, etc., often highly amygdaloidail wih inclusions
of ealcite, zeolites, epidote, etc., more often occurring
in sheets as volcanie lows, but frequlently showintg
evidences of deposition inder water, and ail ujiore or
less regularly bedded. They vary greatly in texturb
and appearaince, in colour raniging frot ligit greeunisi
greys to dark puirplisi reds. Dr. Dawson lias esti-
nated tieir thickiness, south of Francois Lake, at
about 10,000 ft., and while of necessity this vill
vary greatly, in the uneigltbourhood of the Bulkley
Valley it will probably nlot fal far short f tiis.

These volcanies haive been cUt in various places by
intrlusive granitic areas which have shattered and
imtetaliorphosed tiemi to a great extent. It is along
the contacts of these intrusive rocks and the iniirous
dykes fromn thini with the porphyrites tait minîerali-
zation lhas mtost frequently takein place. The granitic
rocks theutselves are sonewiat variable in appear-
atnce, two distinct faîcies having been noted on the
TIelkwa River, one consisting of a coairse ligt-
coloured biotite granite shading off into a granite
porphyry near ils edges, and the other of a pinkisi
syenite porphyry; both, however, seemt to have had
the samne effect in regard to mineralization. The

dykes fromt then shiow an indefiitc number of types.
Ii the vicinity of the Bulkley lere woild appear

to be, so far as is known, thre main nineral-bearing
beilts, the imost iiiportatnut so far being situated on
the Telkwa River ntear ils head, crossing over into
the hcadwaters of the Morice River. The other two
have not beei visited by the writer, but fron descrip-
tion of prosPectors and others conditis must
b very simtilair to those on the Telkwa. One of thtese
les at te head of the Zyioetze or Copper River
ineluding ludson Bay 3Mountain, and the other is
loeated on the Babine Range between the Builkley
and Babine Lake, near the ieadhvaters of Driftwood
Crcck. These two latter districts differ front the
first-naned inasmnueh as a iniber of galena leads
have been located in thet, whereas on the TeIkwa
district that mineral is seldoi secn.

On the Tlkwa River the ores consist chiefiy of
copper, and occur in a variety of ways. At times
tley are found occupying fissures w hre te country
rock lias been shattered near the intrusive granitie

rocks; titis is partieularly noticeable in Ilbmiter's
.Basin ait ithe iead of Gat Creek. Repitcemtent tilong
eruîsied zones is aitnother coiion formi of ore depo-
sition, and aîgaiini in pices the later dykes themtseives
are ienaized, aitd in other cases, althouigi the
dykes appear lo be barren, lthe porphyrites along their
cotttacts aire neietaht ; on such case, that of lite
Black J ack and Dominin elaims in Doinion Basii,
which cate inder the writer's Inotice, showed a strotng
dyke about, -15 ft. wide ettting iealy vertically the
porphyrites, themiselves dippiiig ait low angles. The
brovnt trap of thIe dyke eemted tobe quite barren,
but in certain ieds of the voleaiics, vlich Vere imtore
readily decotmtposed than others, the colitry rock lad
beeit replaed by quartz, calcite, epidote and ore,
which aleration apIteairs tu have followed the bed-
ding planes, reaching its maximumttîii iiitensity near the
waIls of the dyke and gradually decr-Casing latterally

It will be sven frot the above that uniformnity in
tlie mîîaîlmier of ore depositioli is not to be looked for;
probably the most coiattnoi formi is wiein tie large
dvkes are* hemselves ineralized, especially ailong
itilr walls. liJ sueht instances tlie adjacent porphy-

rites are in imst cass temselves decomposed in part

ad moret or I.ss mineral-bearng.
Praticatlly no work has b-een done oin anv of te

'elkwa Ieiver proptiles beyond mltere surface pros-
pecting, and that lu a Very« v liiited extent onilv. so
that il is uilich too early tu prophecy as to tIleir col-
iitinuity and uimiiîtate vaiue. In soeit* of the simiall
fissures high-grade ore is founîîd witl Vauines ch '1y
itn ilver and copper (I le gold cotets as ai rile be.ng
siall), the ore eonsist ing of a variable imiixtire of

chalepyrie caleoeite, coppier carbonates, bo!rnite,
and speculr iron, the hler at ltimes being highly

ienceous. This ienaceous tron seems in Places lo
he associated with silver, as a stple of it, carefuilly
separated frot the other mnaterials, gave by assay
S oz. of silver to the toit. 'ite gangue is usually
quartz. 'Thie following are a few of lite iost typical
caims of this class, the llainbow, King, Wareseo,
Tdahuo, and Russell, ail in IfIuntter's Basin.

IL is, however, mailiy oi the larger and lower
grade properties thtat the future Of the district wvill
depend. 'Tlie imost cttitio i ore li these is a nixture
of chaleopyrite, a. litle elialcocite, specilar iron and
ron pyrites in a gangue consisting of quartz, altered

coinitry rock, epidote, caleite, ete., which shoulid imake
a nearly self-fluxing ore. Amîong the principal claimts
of titis description nay be ientioied the Duchess,
Eveing ~and Ann ita-Evat groups, ail oit lIowson
Creek, and the Dominion and Black ,Tack elaims of
i)omniîtioni Basin.

As a generaul vue it may be said that, attltougI the
greater part of titis district is underlai by rocks of
the Porphyrite group, no important discoveries of
ilineral have beei made except in te iimmîtediate

vicinity of the granitie intrusions and the dykes fron
ihen, and il, would terefore appear conclusive lit

they were instrumxnental in the deposition of such ore
as lias so far been found.
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Sal faults are iumîaîerois, anud the seans are like-
wise cit by a îîniber of dykes, uutaîally aecomoîupanlied
by faiull ing, froi the aieairby gralait je ai-eas.

Il regard to the size of the iidividial seaiîs the
following section was iîeaisired at the aissiaiir Coail
comeapaany's property on Goat Creek; this is the miost
coiplete section to b foiunîd anlywhere in tie district.

Fect.
Clay silîai s........................................

CoaIl vitih a fcw sinîali Clay partigs.... 12.o
Top Clean coal .......................... 7.7
seam ..... Clay .................................. 2.0

Gray sandy shale anad covered, about... 30.00
C ail ..... .......................... 1.5
Clay siale ............................. 2.7

Mliddle ýCoal with a few irregular clay partings.. 14.5
Meidi Shale with ironstonîe nlodulcs........... 3.3Coal .................................. 2.0(Gray clay siale, witii itodular iroinstoine

bands, about . ..................... 50.0
Carboiaccous shale and coal........... 2.o

Botton Coal .................................. 1-5
senm ... Shiale .................................. o.5ý

Coa with snali irregular clay partiigs.. c.o
Clay siale ...... ............. -

Several snall seamns overlie these. A short dis-
tance up the creek beyond these exposures, the two
upper large seais have been burned leaving thin
beds of slaggy material; the overlying clay shales are
burned to a brick red, forming a very noticeable
feature in the landscape where exposed in a high eut-
bank. The burnt area, however, does not appear te
he of any great extent. .

In the Transcontinental Syndiente's openings, a
few miles higler up Gont Creek, five seams 4 ft., 3 ft.
3 in., 4 ft., 6 ft., and 4 ft., respectively, in thickness
were cut in about 130 ft. of mensures; while on the
property of the Telkwa Mining, Milling and De-
velopment Company on the head of the Morice River
at least four seamns of the followimg thicknesses-4 ft.
2 in., 4 ft. 6 in., 4 ft. and 7 ft. 3 in.-have been
stripped.

Practically all the coal land in this vicinity is
controlled by four companies, the threc above-
mentioned and the Ritamat Development Company.

On the Builkley River, fron a short distance above
Moricetown to Sharp Crcek (about 12 miles), coal
outcrops at intervals, but no workable seams have as
yet been uncovered. At Sharp Creek nine small
seans were stripped varying from 15 te 40 in. in
thickness, but they all proved too high in asti te be
of value (an analysis of one of these is given above).

Near the. laad of the Skeenn, about 150 miles
north of HTazelton, is situated another important coal
field which lias been prospected in soane detail by elic
Western Development Company, controlling about
16 sq. miles of coal lands here. In this field the coal-
mensures occur near the top of a great thickness of
sedimentary rocks whlîicl probnbly represent the por-
phyrites to the soutlh. Tte rocks laere are not so
higliy disturbed, and there is apparently a greater
thickness of overlying strata than- at the Telkwa
areas. The coal-bearing rocks occupy tlae trougi of

a synclile vith gentle dips oit citlier side, (lhe Skeenla
cittintg dingonally across it. At the souticrin edge
of the basin, however, the strata are more disturbed,
being often tilted at higli uigles. At least one seamt
of goodl coal, froi 5 ft. 6 in. to 6 ft. thick, lias becn
opniced up at several places; an analysis of this lias
already been quoted. Other and snaller seams are
known to exist anid it is quite possible tiat the larger
one does net represent all the vorkable coal in this
aren. The physical qualities of this coal are all that
could be desired, it being extremeily liard, resists
weathering vell and is briglht and lustrous in appear-

nlice. Althougli no recent volcanie rocks are knowi
of in this neighbourlhood, still evidences of volcanie
action are not wanting, as the rocks of thme coal-
imeasures and the coal itself are found in places te
be cut by snall quartz veins sometimes more or less
minîaeralized with iron pyrites.

Ini most of the other coal districts mentioned no
workable soams have as yet been found, the coal being
cithier to thin or too higlhly disturbed te be econom-
ically worked. Taking into consideration, iowever,
the difficulties of prospecting already alluded te, there
is no reason te suppose that larger and more faveur-
ably situaated seamns do net exist, at least in sonie of
tlie localities in question.

Althoigh placer miners were the first te prospect
the Skeena country, the results se far have net been
ncouraging, Lorne Creek being today about the only

producing locality. This creek lias afforded annually
a small output of gold since about 1884.

The Oiineca country te the east, and reachied via
the Skeena and Ilazelton, has long been a producer
of placer gold. The old diggings are now nearly aIl
abandoned te Cliinamen, but thrae is said te be a
large amount of ground there whicl can be profitably
hydraulicked wlen transportation facilities shall have
been improved and the cost of working lessened cor-
respondingly. The presence of argentifcrous galenia
in that district lias also been known for somne years
as well as that sonewlat rare mineral arquerite, a
native amnalgam of silver, which lias been found in
the creek gravels.

In the nmeighbiourlood of Kitsilas Canyon, a nunm-
her of quartz claiis holding gold and copper have
been located, but the writer is ignorant as to the
eonditions prevailing there.

In conclusion, it may b said that lack of tranîs-
porintion facilities lias prevented the exploitation of
a coiitry rich in possibilities, and until the advent
of the railway, nothing can ble donc te open up and
develop ils la;tenit resources. The present menas of
eoiiiiiication are highly îînsatisfactory, Hazelton,
the distributing point, being reached cither by pack
trail, 400 miles froin Quesnel on flic Cariboo road,
or bv river steamer froi Port Essington, and as the
Skeena is anvigable only k.t certain stages, and thon
only with difliculty, this route caunot always be de-
pended on. Away froni the river, trails are few and
bad, anîid nmuchi trail- aud bridge-building will have
to be done before even the best known camps will be
made easily accessible.
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ON SURVEYS IN NEW WESTMINSTER
DISTRICT AND TEXADA ISLAND.

By O. E. T>Roy.*

T I~lIE Al1A Coiprised by tis season's 'work ex-
tends fron (le -191th prallel to th luumulth of
Powell River, a distaiie of lore thai 90

miles along the main coas.t of Uritisi Colluibia.
This ineludes Buirrard ltiet, llowe S4oun1, .ervis
Inîlet, the island adjaent tIe the oat, lnd Texadai
Island.

Froma B3urrîîard Iilet to the .ational Roun-
darv the cotintry is uiderlain bv vonglomverates,
sandstonîes and sllhles of Niocene age. Thesp rocks

3,000 to 5,000 ft., with individtal peaks of 1,000 to
3,000 ft. iliglier.

A deise forest growth occupies the gentler slopes
aînd the relatively nîaîrrow valleys, the principal voods
beingar the Douglas fir, cedaîr, lenlock and spruce.
The steeper siopes are eitier bare or support a sparso
gIrowthi of stiuinted pine.

'lie streamas are naîcrly all steep grade, and will
fuirinisi power as local condi'ions. denand Tho
streai d rainingîa. the Clûwlon lakes into Salmon
Armua and Powell River are of special importance.
The forimer lias a fall of more than 60 ft. and the
estimliated liorse power is 12,000; the latter lias a
total fall of about 120 ft. and it is estimated that
30,000 h. p. could be developed.

Showing Contact of Magnetite with Limue-Tcxada Iron Mine.

are but slightly disturbed and have low dips to the
south. In a few of the sandstone beds smnall irre-
gular seams of lignite coal are found, but so far no
bed of any value lias been discovered. The whole
area is covered to a considerable depth by glacial
and alluvial deposits, and it is only along the south
shore of the inlet that the rocks outerop. 'l Stanley
Park and on Fairview lieiglits, VYaneouver City,
these sedimentaries aire cut bv dykes of basic lava,
but arc of very limîited extent.

North of Burrard Inlet lies the Coast Ranze, au1
in its northern extension as far as Powell Iiver it is
composed of a series of subordinate rangres whih
run. approximaitely at right angles to the tr'ied of the
main coast. The clevation of these ranges is fromn

*In 'Sununary Report of the Geo!oïic2 Survev oi Canada
for 1906."

The coast range is an enormous batholithic mass
of plutonie rocks which vary in composition from
the mnost aeid granite to a basic gabbro.

Lying on this batholith and usually occupying de-
pessions are areas of older rocks. These consist of
a great variety of massive and schistose rocks of
igneous origin, together with limestones, conglomer-
ates, qunrtzites, and slates representing remnants of
the ancient roof of the batholitb. These areas are
of great veonoine imaportance, as nearly aill the

amoral dposits of any value are eitjier in then or
aîloug ileir conîtaet with the batholith. Both the
granîaite.-gabrola hatholith and the associated rocks are.
cut b' ai large series of dykes which are niainly

T m rry, and Texada Islands are under-
laii by rw.ks of the Vancouver serie, consisting of
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two formîationîs. Thle loiver is lar-gely voleanic aînd
is mnade uip of ahltred aihrocs, elîlorite Muid Iîor-
blenide sclîists, porj>lîyrites, :id( tigglomvîîrate.-. The
lipper foranaîtioîî is Ilites.tonei aîd liais a liîuited dis-
tribution aloii hIe urtlcast. slî"ore of 'Texada Js!land,
betieeu \":uî Aîîda .1iîd Iiilb iV. It lbais :î
lcngtlî of seveil :111d ai liaîlf aînd :î lnîi îxNiii %vilitl of

pbortanîce, cspeeiall- tlle Tiie'oi. he Vaniouîver
series is euit by iuîîîeroîs dyvkc. of jorpliyry, grevi-
stolie, fclsitc aind gauriielite, a.11>ls by lairger bodies
of granite, which aire 'exivuîsigaîs froiii tuie coastraîc

ba,(îaolitlî. Sud- oîis<f ('relaieous a1le oceîîir -aîloni
the shiore of Gillies ]:voit the soitli -icie of Tcxaîda
Islind.

of North Vaniouîver. I lias ait tirea of five square
iiile, .111d aibotit 35 elaiiins ha:ve becen stakced. The
roeks a.ire haiiided siliiois anîd miasdve liot-ilblende

iuil 'jliiOl $*lisS iir<>ii<l<lbv s.veîîites aînd
g1r1aîlliIes. Tile saire ziie blent e, pyrite, chii1-
vopyrite, iiiolybileiiite aiiid 111.1;ilei('ie. very littie
heepill-uîî wî-k lma, beei doile beyunld the aictîîal
aî-.ssîîîî vork rtqirdby tlie( î'oiî i xîîiing

'ile Brînia xîuri ole lies oit the cast side
of I r0- Soîtie miles fronu the entrance. Thie
ZOeIUQ bais a widtli of o(. all :111(1 >i.lilf miile 1101ao1 the
shorie anid ecîeitis iiilawîî aîbuil t'i-lit mtiles. lThe

rocksz. aire c-igoieats îarzi s ates and

-J

ïï -:Fr.

Cr lie
n-

Openu Quatrry Fi-Tx Id.îTro Ninei.

Satîdtocsailso occuir fin the maîinland cist of
(ric-f ]?o)iit, li<-iweteî \Vd fsu'1lî aîld scg.v lEaîvs.

Yrem iliforiîiiIti--.u rerviveti il %wr-lîu1 sevin iau1 Ille
formuaition luais a eoiderable tli,.,iriliitîïnx iiilamîd.
Siiîaîl spah, --f ihiIpiIlixriic ct )a. t- leu foiîund
but Iî'o lueds tf aliy v.1111( liatvc he.ui Ilase'euerc 1.

MarcialI delimÎtss aire <of Iiiiiiie<l <xteiL iii Ille Coast
Baug. ]ouilder elsoreuir ait Ilie liea-l of .1 Iwe

soliîîd oniile vi. r'aît one <i Anvil Ts Nîd llî<re iley
-Ir-- 115C1 ini Ille xiiuîufaî.e.ltrêo f brick. 'at-n uîbe

Ts anîe.:d ili ltet viviiitv Ç'f Gibs-cît lauliîîg.
Tii iii reioî eubraed iv bisseascî's vork tlître

nu-'-, ili audditiex on In îuîueroîxs i:clAuîed« înuuur'rail claiis.
Iie-aireris o'f sp-iu îîntic. Tlîs- irt the

Li.yîîu ('rck campîi. the' ]iritiiiiiau- iiiii-rai zonîe anud
11.0..111. 1s'11111.

'l'lie Lviiii ('rée eauup is a.ilAîti c'igflt muiles moist

,erîiîe liia-its. 'ilet xîîiuuralizatioîî is conthîied
ali...;t -tvloll.v t-) the sulaca lied sceiiIe !zehlist. The

ores arfv nauihilv cialcopvritc anîd pyrite, Ille former
uue1iill ini let-uilair aireis aii( nd w- thile the

lait Ici is fut-k.I disseuîiiilaitcd1 tlîrolîîglî fie schist and
ejiaîîz ])>tîcaîrry aîppi-c-iable u'alies ini zold and

:41ver. On thie '.vesîcu-uýl hajf of tuie zonle tîe.rc aire
tlîu-ec îrincipil rroilq, hIe Goldsmith, flritirnia and

Th'le B1ritauiiia- (Copuer Syiidxcate'q iiiiiies ire 3).S
mîile.s fromî Ile bxeh. ilid ,:Oft. aibove se.1 lcvel.
lle hxiu aivlis "ý.50q1 tL of Iodle wiiicli lias5 1

înaxîuiîîiî viflîl C'f mfO ft. 'rite de.pcsit usr sen
Iimllv -. i low graide lirclin.sitioii. but thie enorîinous

:, oîîi f tire iii'eigîIt, nîîd ils situaition. preciit
11111A' favo.uruulu'adaiiaz for ('Ciliiei îiîîx anud

lairaç' cnîpu. At leresùlît Ille orile is niuiied 0111ly 011
ilie .laiiie eaiuiiî ait lit( T.-iiie bluiff anîd 'Mauîiîuinîl

j
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bluff. ie rneîlod of iingii is by tiinel,,, cross-
cuits and stopes, auit lory lioles. 'ihe ore is Colt-
veyed to the beacil by a lRiblet aerial tr-axîîmvy ti('

sh)ilppîng ore goiii- (hrectlv to thle biuikers axad tuie
coniceutratiing oie to flie mil]. Abotit 350 toits «a daîy
arc iiiiid atl preseiii, but il is flie inteutt ioii oft ie
COllipl)lY tol grt*c':iv iliCrease tîlie ouitput «Il .111 eiirly

date. TVhe or*e is Ilipje o die Bri-lî iiai: uvug
Coiiipany's sîtiielter at < rofli, \ Tanieoî ve i Isawd.

The EllnpresS mfille' lies C:ist of the J3r-il.11îuia,
aeross the divnde, iii Solîh lh. I)eùiî,îî
work, piii 1 iali bv tiiiiiellii i g s bvii- : crried oit
wit)î a viciw of rediu±lt sllippilg oie .11 ,,C)011 .1.1
possible.

Thie ]3ritaiuia W'est ( opper (opaysproperty
is situated oit the west sitie of tlie solind .1nt11:îhiîost

gr-elustolle alli dioriie dykes, and aiso in breeeiatcd
molles iii the hxuiestolîe.

.Il ille solitlî elid of ie liiiiestoiie baud, aloug its
coliut:et %nilli graili t(, ippyrite iid elllorite selhist,
thiere are aboutt 2o ouîîerttî,s of iina-ietite distribultcd
over, liaif of olle st u:îetile. 'I'lie surfac slîowings
iindivate ex'Nieisive ore boies. A coiisiderablc part
(of tIuete depotsils, espeeiaiiy aloiug titeir borders, is

lagey îî~îeîî:e iil 'Pyrite , iid ebialcopyrite,
011( 11 iii:1C aelie Xiifelh oiffi ho mmciid for the

'r'Ile t-,iti* le we lt uui:igneite and chlorite
A 1i si s a lt I tl('î-~ Dte is iita i *ed býy a series of
sillnll blit Ilijd gi-ad dit epo s ils (of Chualcopyrite and
copper c:trboumal es. 'Ilî -P î, liowever, only super-
ficial and hiave been uecarly ail worked out.

Corsic)t Mtinec, Tcxada h.laînd.

dite ixorth of ]3ritauuiia Beach. Tiue ore body is
1,500 ft- square and cousists of an iimprcguatcd zonie
in granite porphiyry. Sinîall quirtz7 veluis are
nuincrous and carry bornite.

1t; prescrit the coxnpainy is cil- -ed iii building .1
trani line £rom the inie to tuie i'ari, zuuid il% cuit-
structing- a conccntratiing ixîili aii ûIthr ine bitild-
ings, and no ore %viIl be xiinied iiîitil tiieze -ire
completcd.

Ont ?e.xada Islind the morîe iînpo)craîut oire depos-its
are eithcer in the liiniestoue foriuuationi, or aloug ils
contac.t %vitli cruptives or ivitli the. sehists of tue(
iinder]ying series.

]Tighl grade bornite and chialcopyritc associateil
Nvith felsitie and garietite dykes occur in slioots ili
the liniestone. Sinaller bodies of tlitse siiuiidles,
tog-ether wvith those of loid anxd zincr, Ire folund aloug

Tu, the volcaujie series muîiderlyiing the liniestone the
ores occuir priucipaîlvy iii iisure veis in porphyrites
au<1d chlorite seltists. Gen. clîicopyrite, zinc

blene, yrit axd xuagntùesociited -%ith quartz
anîlv~l'it g le are thec priincip)ai ores. 3ran3- of

iliese deposits hieli periuîaence iu deptli, and their
±gold and silver values irc ery-.ý mitl lower than ini

At Ibreseuit ilt' ibliv protliveîng milles Ail the island
arr tit(. lUarll Ba.l h.et v tue Taconma Steel

(nîtpaur.V zsud ilie ('ruel, opermîed under ]case by
a Seaitle< vîdcae 'l'lie ]>îuzt Souîid Iron Coin-
uîauv's illapireite deîsiamuî ile C'opper Quccu
.8ii', b<otli of coîu.iderable proise, hiav.e flot bee

w" t'diiis 03906)> seasoi. The Lya1 rnd Com-
iiiodorî. illes arce still esipîgd iii developient work,
aii have iloi vel rea lic sitiltping sag
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The liarble Bay mino is now 760 ft. deep, and
the ore shoot at that level is more tlan 40 ft. long,
with a maxinum vidt1h of 20 ft. The ore is muainly
bornite, w1'hich is disseminated through green felsite
and garnetite. The copper, gold and silver values
have steadily incrcased vith depth. About 1,100
tons a month ire miiinled and Sliipped to the smeltcr at
Tacomua.

In the early part of the simmier the ('ornell mine
was puxuped out down to the 260-ft. level. The ore
on the 160 and 260-ft. levels is being stoped out and
shipped to the sinelter at Ladysnith. Th, present
output is between 500 and 600 tons a month. The
ore and its mode of oeeurrence are similar to those
of Marble 3ay.

STONE QUA SueIES.
The limestones of Texada anîd somie of thec coast

of the outerops a little farther inland vill permit a
more economical developmnent.

At flic head of the North Arm, Burrard Inlet, two
quarries are being operated by the Vancouver Quarry
Company'fnd the iCoast Quarries, Ltd., respectively.
At present no building stone is quarried, the granite
being used solely for concrete work and rond metal.
On Fairview heights, Vancouver, a basic lava is
quarried for rond metal.

The Denver, Colorado, .Iining .11e porter, states
tiait the Arizona Territorial Board of Equalization
appears to have stirred up called-for dissatisfaction
amfong both large and siall comipanies when it re-
eently raised the valations of patented ining pro-
perties. Il sone instances valuations are said to

~, £ 1Adot

Granite Quarry, Granitc Island, Ncw Westminster Mining Division.

granites afford good stone for structural and orna-
mental purposes. larbleized arezis in the limuestone
have been quarried in the past and some good grade
stone produvced. The Tacom;a Steel Comnynv lias
quarries and liiekilns ou Marble and Limîîekiln Bays.
A lime of excellent qualily is produced vlich is in
miuchlI demaand both in fte hiomie ma:rket and at Java.
The granite quarries on Granite and Nelson Islands,
at the entranîce to Jervis lui: t, are both prodiciing
excellent buildin., stone. 'lie former is owned bv
Kelly and Murray, of Vnuouver, and tIe latter liv
the Ellis Granite Comipany of Seattle.

Work lias recenitiy been resumîîed at the siate quarry
on Deserted Bay, Jervis lutlet. A good grade of
shite ls been produced in fle past, but flie amxount
of wraste tiai ha1d to l landled was o of the
serions drawbacks. It is stated, howe-ver, that sone

have been raised 300 per cent and 400 per es::..

It is estimuated that there wrerc produccd in the
United States in 1,906 approximately :$:5,700,000
tons of bituminous coal and 71,000,000 tons of an-
thracite. The forieer showed an inerease of about
:25,500,000 tons over 1905 and the latter a dccrease
of 7,700,000 tons.

"The righlt thing and ftl courageous thing for
legitiiate mning papers to do, wienever possible,"
remxarks ie Los Angeles Jlining Rerieu. in to nie
coipanies that ire operating dishionestiy. This can-
not be don(e often, beenuse evidence uist lx concil-
sive. lu lieu of this, it is possible to give favourable
mention to Suchl companis s Ire operating legiti-
m-ately and to ignore those that are not."
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SUMMAltr OF TU[E MINEIAL PR)O)UC-
TION OF CANADA FOR 19m.

Anuial Preliminary Siatemlient of Mines Section of
Geological Survey of (Canada.

CANADA'S 3lfIEIAL PRODUCTI.ON in
19O is estimated to have been nearly
$10,500,000 higlier iii total value than that of

the immediately preceding year. With a production
of $609,525,170, 1105 was a record vcar -with a total
value $3,721,000 in excess of the highest previous
record. Now 1906 is shlown to have maide a muchi
larger increase, its production laving reached a total
value of, approximately, $80,000,000. The parti-
culars of this comparatively large output of iniuîeral
arc given in the following "anut preliinary state
ment of the mineral production of Canada for 1906,"
prepared by 3fr. Elfrie )rew Ingall, M. E., iining
engincer to the Geological Survey, and bis assistant,
Mr. J. clLeish, B. A., statistician. ii his letter of
transinittal Mr. Ingall renarks:

Although the figues given herewith are sub-
ject to revision, they iiay still b taken as a very
close approximation to those whiclh w'ill be given in
the final report.

" The coinpleted Annual Report will follow
lter and, besides containing a revise of the general
table of production, will inclide other details re-
lating to exploration, developient, exports, etc.

' MucIh of this*information is not available till
several montls after the close of the vear; the con-
pilation and printing necessaiily occupy 1somne
time: the Annual Report therefore cannot be coin-
pleted till vell on in the year followinîg the one
covered."

SUM!MATRY OF 3INE1,ItoDuCrioN I 1906.

(Subject to Revisiot.)
Product.

Metallic-
Copper (b) .................. lb.
Gold, Yukon.--.-..$5,6o0,o00

all other ........ 6,423,932

Iron ore (exports).........Tons.
*Pig iron from Canadian ore "
Lead (c) ................ Lb.
Nickel (d) ................ "l
Silver (c) ................. Oz.
Cobalt, zinc and other mietallic

products . ....................

Quantity. Value.
(a) (a)

57,029,231 $10,994,095

12,023.932
74.778 149,177

104,660 1,724,400
54,200,000 3,066,094
21,490,955 8,9 4 8,834
8,568.665 5,723,097

350,000

Total metallic ........... .........

Non-le tallic-
Asbestus...........Short tons 59,283
Asbestic . . .......... 20.127
Chromit 8,750
Coal.. ............. ·. " .9,916,177
Peat (f) . ........... 250
Corundum . . 2,274
Feldspar . . ........ , 15,873
Graphite . . ....... 447
Grindstones . ....... " 5,545
Gypsum . . .......... " 417,755

$42,979,629

S 1.970,878
17,230
92,100

19,945,032
750

204,973
38,740
ls,78o
61,624

591,828

Limestone for flux in
iron fursiaces .......

Maanganesc ore (ex-
ports) . . ............

Mica (exports).......
Mineral pigments-

Barytes . ......... "
Ochres...........

M ineral water ..................
Natural gas (g) ..............
Petroleum (h) ............ Bbl.
Pyrites .................... Tons.
Salt . . .....................
Talc . . .....................

366,015 286,6 3 2

93
913

4,000
6,837

569,753
39,611
76,387

1,234

Structural Alaterials and Clay Products-
Cemlent, natural rock........Bbl.

Portland . ........ "
Sands and gravels (exports) Tons.
Sewer pipe .....................
Slate . . .......................
Building iaterial, including

bricks. building stone, lime, etc.

8,6o
.2,139,164

256,550

Total structural materials and
Clay products . ........... .........

Total all otlier non-nctallic,
as abovea............... .........

Total non-mctallic .......... .........
Total metallic. as above...... .........

Estimated value of inîeral pro-
ducts nlot returncd ............ .........

Total, 1906 ................. .........

925
581,919

12,000
36,955

100,000
528,868
761,760
157,438
327,150

3,030

$25,738,612

6,052
3,164,807'

139,712
446,790

24,446

7,200,000

$10,9S1,807

25,738,612

$36,720,419
42,979,629

300,000

$80,000,048

The value of the total yearly production reported
for 20 years past has been as follows:
1887............$11,321,331 1 1897............$28,661,430
1888............ 12,518,894 1898............ 38,697,021
1889.......... 14,013,913 I 1899.......... 49,584,027
1890............ 16,763,353 1 f9oo............ 64,618,268
1891............ 18,976,616 | 1901............ 66,339,158
1892............ 16,628,417 j 1902............ 63,885,999
1893............ 20,035,082 I 1903............ 63,226,510
1894-.......... 19,931,158 I 1904............ 60,073,897
1895............ 20,648,964 i 1905............ 69,525,170
1896......... 22,584,513 i 1906 (estimated) 80,000,048

The total value of the mineral production in Ca-
iada in 1906, as detailed in the foregoing table, was

*The total production of pig iron in Canada in 1906,
from Canadian and inported ores amounted to 598,41
short tons, valued at $7,823,020, of which it is cstimatcd
104,660 tons, valued at $r,724,400 should be attributed to
Canadian ore, and 493,751 tons, valued at $6,o98,620, to the
ore imported.

(a) Quantity or value of product narketed. The ton
used is that of 2,o lb.

(b) Copper contents of ore, natte. etc., at 19.278 cents
per lb.

(c) Nickel contents of ore, mattc, etc., at 41.64 cents
per Ilb.

(c) Silver contents of ore at 66.791 cents per oz.
(f) Additional rcturns place the output at 479 tons,

valucd at $1,422.
(g) Gross return fron sale of gas.
(h) Deducted from the amount paid in bounties and

valucd at $1.337 per barrel.
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$S,000,048, as conpared with $69,525,170 in 1905,
an increase of $10,474,878, or over 15 per cent. Tlie
statisties show a very healtly condition of growth
throuîglhout the mllineral industries of Canada. ln-
creases are shown in nearly every item, the only
exceptions of importance being gold and petroleun.
The decrease in the former is due to the eontinued
fallinîg off in the out put of the Yuko placers which
rcacled a maximun production in 1900, while for
petroleumn the decreased output probably iidicates a
tendency towards the working ont of somne of the older
fields.

On the other iantid specially large increases are
h i h f eIl i k 1. d

Pig iron (from
both home and
a n d inported
ores)........

Lead........
Nickel........
Silver........

Non-mnetallic-
Asbestus and as-

bestic........
Coal........
Corunduim..
Feldspar....··
Gypsuni··....
Petroleumi..
Portland cenent..

13.91

13.85
42.95

16.33
14.40
38.32
35.66

58.86

... 20.81
4.68 14.5418.52

... 38.20

5.52
10.14

32.25
13.83
37,42
65.55

.96

65.37
S w,1 nI I u pU t oIM s v

Portland renent, while am1o1
products, both motallie and
able and general inereases i
and the total valuations of the
particularly in the inetals, by
ized in 1906 as comnpared wit

The following table shows
and decreases in values:

Product.

Copper ............... $
Gold, Yukon ..........

"acl other .........
Pig Iron (from Canladian

ore) . . ...........

Lend..............
Nickel . . ............
Silver . . ............
Otiir ictallic products..

Asbstus . ...........
Chromjite. ..-...-... .
Coal................
Corunidum . . ........
Gypsum . . ...........
Natural gas . .........
Petroleum ............
Naturail cenent .......
Portland cement .......
Other net licireases ... . .

Total increase .......

ei, a V e , etpj)l.i .111 The study of the figures of the prportional rowt
nîgst the other mineral

Smtalle,declie f the Varions lcading industries as com-
n quantities are slown pared with 1905 will show to wliat extent the in-
se are enhanced as l,value xhibited in the pre-

fl Ic flighce arcs %vcl]> vious table %vcre dnc to the ighrier prices ruling inthe highjer prices real-M
1 Il 0 î nany cases. It will bc îîoticcd tluat iii nearly every

case tte efcts of increased outppt inip ia in sn-
tlle I)rliliîll inloaeses hanccd by the xntnch highier prices riffing for the

l)roduct and flint iii more tlîan anc case the effeet of
Increase. Decrease. n actual decrease in qnantity was for this

cause.
3,4''35 ........ folloing table i intendd to coVy au idea

$2,727,200 of tlie relative importance of thi varions industries
1.10,737. ......... as coutributors to the total minerai output of the

eounitry. Tlie.eis but littie difference in the relativeý
380,402. ......... as compared witi 1905. It wil1 bc scen also that

1,308,308. ......... fle iîctaUie minorais, togethor with coal, account
2,105,422. ......... for about SO per cent. of the total output:

83,977 ........

4p4,a4re w 1905 oa 6

2,424,769
55,820

5,000
149,307

1,251,0G7
32:3,672

$13,301,700
$10,4741,878

1,201

94,2 08
4,222

$2,826,801

Products. Per cent.
r. Coal. ........ 25.20
2. Gold ........ 21.01
3. Nickel .... ..... o.86
4. Copper... ..... o10.78
S. Brick, stone, lime 9.37
6. Silver 5...... 5.20
7. Lead.. .. 3.....3-85
8. Cernent. ....... 2.75
9. Ashestus ....... 2.16

10. Iron and iron ore
(Canadian) . 1.74

Il. Pctrolcun. .. .. -1.23
12. Gypsum .. .. .. .84

Products. Per cent.
i. Coal ...... .. 24.93
2. Gold ......... 15.03
3. Copper. ...... 13.74
4. Nickel. .. .... 11.19

5. Brick, stone, line 8.oo
6. Silver.. ....... 7.15
7. Cenent ...... 3.96
8. Lead .. -..... 3.83
9. Asbcstus.. ..... 2.49

io. Pig iron (from
Canadian ore). 2.16

rr. Petroleurn... .... 95
12. Gypsuin ...... .74

The mineral products whieh have shown the
greatest growth in output in 1906 are as follows in
order of their importance: Portland cement, pig
iron from Canadian ore, silver, corundum, etc.

The following table shows the percentage of in-
crcase or decrease of the more important products
constituting over 90 per cent. of the total production:

Product.

Metallic-

Quantity. Value.
Increase. Decrease. Increase. Decrease.
Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent.

Copper....... 18.38
Gold... .....
Pig iron (from

Canadian o r e
only).. -. .. .. 53-50

46.63
17,70

Gold.-The total output of gold as estinated shovs
a falling off of more than $2,500,000 or nearly 18
per cent. This is due mainly to the continued
shrinkage in the slipnents fromu the Yukon, which
district fel short of its last year's output by about
$2,750,000. British Columbia showed an increase.
For the rest of Canada, which, hiowever, contributed
only about 2.5 per cent. to the total, the figures as
far as at present available, show practically a sta-
tionary condition of affairs.

All the gold production of the Yukon and about
15 per cent. of that from British Columbia is ob-
taincd from placer deposits, the whole from this
source anounting to 77 per cent. The ronaining
23 per cent represents the gold contents of the sul-

Ai
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pliret and q4uartz ores worked in British Columbia
and in Eastern Canada. ''le pliaers as a source
of the imetal have for somne years slowed a con-
tinuous falling off, whiclh, lowever, is iore thian
neutralized by expailsion il the lode mining branci
of the indiistry. Recent consolidations and the
inauguration of extensive enterprihes for working the
poorer graves, which exist ini large quant ities in the
Yukon Territory and in Ur itish Columbia, are likely
in a fev years to produce iarked restlt. in thi. line.

Silver.-In 19061. Ontario, British Colmiinbia,
Yukon Territory and Quebre contribtied to make
up the total production of silver whiii reached
8,5fl'8,065 oz.. valued at $,723,097. Thi, is anl
increase, in quantity,.of 2,571,373 oz., or 12.95 per
cent. over the previouis year. 'Tlie aierage yearly
price of the metal on the New York markvt was
G.701c. peI oz. for 1900, as compared witlh ;0.352C.

in 1905. This brinigs uI) the incre:ase in %alie of
the Canadian production in 191) over th.lai fi 1905,
to 58.20 per cent.

Ontario has assminîed first place in Canada as a
silver produein.r province, owing to tlie rapid devel-
opment of the Cobalt camp, wlieb has auiraeted the
attention of the wlole ining vorId. As is well
known, the silver occurs mnostly in the Ietallie Con-
dition associated vith inunerous other Imlinerals, tle
mnost prominent of Vlich are cobalt and arsenie. The
veins are narrow, but tle ore is exceedingly rich.
Sone slipiients arc reported to have returned
$100,000 per car load.

The figures of silver in the ores shipped from
Cobalt, adopted in this report have received corrobor-
ation fron data kindlv furnisled bv Mr. T. W.
Gibson, deputy iinister of tle Ontario Department
of ines, vho puts the production at 5.500,000 oz.
of the metal, wlhen complete returns shall be avail-
able. This closely agrees with our own estimuate of
5,4-S5,000 oz., whiclh taken at the market price would
give a value of $3,603,486.

British Columbia, on the other hand, shows a
slight decrease in 1900 as compared with 1905, owinge
to the output of the Slocan district having fallen off
much below expectations; but this was offset to a
great extent by an increased production front the
St. Eugene and the Sullivan mine, both in East
Rootenay. The falling off of the Slocan, however,
is only temporary, and there is every indication of
a resumption of activity, more especially if the
expected developments take place in tle zinc indus-
try. This vould permit of mining the large bodies
of zinê-lead ores, which are, as a rule appreciably
argentiferous.

Copper.--Stimulated by the enlanced price of the
metal the production shows a very large increase in
quantity, wlicl expansion, together with the higher
valies obtained is shown in the increase of nearly
$3,500,000, or nearly 47 per cent.

British Columbia and Ontario are as formerly
the two main contributors, the former supplying
about 79 per cent., the latter about 18.5 per cent.

The average New York prices for the metal for

the years 1905 and 1900 were 15.59c. and 19.278e.
per lb., or a rise in 1906 of over 23 per cent.

In British Columîbia tle mines of the Bouindary
district are estimated to uve contributed about
three-quarters of the output of tIe province; Ross-
land being the second in importance with the mines
operated ialong tle Pacifie mon mak ing up tle bal-
anîce. The rest of tle Dominion output is repre-
sented )Y tlie copper Contents of the ickel-copper
iiite hipped fromt the Suidbury miines, witlh a snall
Contribution front Quebec, represeiting the copper
contents of tle )yrites ores sIippe1 d fromt tle mines
of thle Ea.'ternl Towniships di.strict. Thrl-0Iohot thle
whole tltri tle uili h higlier pries rliig for Ilis
meinl 1ae stiulated ile .eareb fsr new deposits,
and tIi. r-peing of old mîine, sooome of wlicl can
be expeted t cuitribute to next year's production.

Cobalt. 'lte production (of this metil is repre-
semied bv thle nuiiuoininis coitainiel in tIe sii)lllenlts of
or1 umael. froui tlie camp1i of liat Iun:îîe in NorthIern
Omuario. Ilt is =tated hv >ome operators ilat in
selingiii the ores valuîe lias bei received for tle coba:lt
eoitenis; wliil>isters have laimed to ge lino retni
foi Iis metvial. As processes of irlentmient for these
coiiplex o are perfected, however, it is hoped iliat
this unatisfactory state of affairs w ill be remledied.

Nickel.- The production of nickel fron the ores
of the Sudburv distrit in Ontario lias Iade a very
rapid growtl during tle past two years, the ouiput.
in 1906 laviiig been more than twice that of 1904.
.The ore is smîelted at Copper Cliff and Victoria
M lines to a matte carry ing from 78 to 80 per cent. of
the combined mnetals, copper and nickel. The resuit-
iing matte is S hil)l)el to Ile Uniited States an1d Great
Britain for irefining.

The followiig were the aggregate results of opera-
tions on the niekel.copper deposits of Ontario in
1906:

Tons of 2,000 lb.
Ore mined ................... 3413,14
Ore snelftd ................... 310,059
Matte produced ............... 20,364
Iatte shipped .............. ... 20,310

Copper contents of matte shipped. 5,26.6
Nickel contents of matte shipped.. 10,745
Spot value of matte shipped....$4,629,011
According to customs returns, exports of nickel in

matte, etc., were for twelve months ending December
31, as follows:

Lb.
To Great Britain............... 2,716,892
To United States .............. 21,252,444

Total . .................... 23,969,336

Tlie price of refined nickel, according to the
En.qinccring and Iuining Journal. of New York, re-
mained fairly steady fron January 1 to September
8, quotations for large lots, New York delivery, b'-
ing from 40 to 45 cents per lb. From September
S to the end of the year quotations were from 45 to
50 cents per lb, according to size and condition of
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order, while for siailli quaintities prices were fron
50 to 65 cents pur lb.

Althongh nickel is one of the uminor Constituents
of Ile rieh silver ores of the Cobah district lite
bîvers of these ores have made no allowance for the
niekel contents, and statisties of its output have lot
been obtained.

Lead.--The figires of production of Icad show a
sliglt decirase in tonnage this year as eotpared with
1905; but owing to an increase of 20 per cent. in
the average yearly price of this mutail on the New
York narket the value is very sensibly greater. The
total quantilty produced in 1900 was 54,200,000 lb.,
valucd at $3,066,094, wlereas in 1905 a quaitity of
56,580,703 lb. vas5 recorded, valuîed at $2,676,032.

The avera:e:yearl price of iead in the New York
mriket for 1901; was :.;57 eents per lb., as comupared
with 4.309 vents for the previous year.

A bout 95 per vent. of the above figure of' produe-
tion is to be credited to British Columîîbia, the great
bulk heing derived fron East Kootenay district.
Hrowever, wlien arrangements shal ib completed
which will permit of iining the bodies of zine-ead
ores of the Sloean disrict ihre is no douti that a
imtuchi larger production. will be recorded.

Zine.-Tlrouighouît the year great hopes were enter-
tained that the problen of utilization of the zinc
Ores of British oluia vas drawing very niear to
a solution. The Federal Governuent had appointed
ai coision i tio stidy the question of the sources and
of the uarket for these ores, and a large in smnelter
vas being erected at Frank, Alberta, through the-

enterprise of a group of French capitalists. le
conielusioi of the coinnssion was thgat a satisfactorv
sipply of zinie ores could probably be obtainied li th
Kiooteiiavs. 'hie Ilrak smelter was put in operation
and sevenl tons of spwher were turned ont fron ores
derived nainly fron the Siocan distriet, but owing
to defeetive apparatus the plant vill require exten-
sive and costly alterations before it ean be -un on a
remuîunerative basis.

Iron.-The total production of pig iron in Canada
in 1906 frot both (anadian and imuported ore
auionted Io 598,411 short tons, as conmpared vith
525,306 tons in 1905, or an increase of over 13 ier
cent. in quantity. This production represents the
output of nline comipanies operatilng 15 blast fur-
naces. Of these furnaces, thre use charcoal as fuel,
and 12 are run on coke.

The ore charged into the blast furnaces totalled
1,20-l.473 short ions, of lici 021,733 tons were (a-
nadian ore, and teli( balance, or 982,7-10 tons, vas
inported. The production of pig iron attributable
to Canadian ore amnounted to 104,6060 tons, wvhich is
a narked increase over the pirvious year, when the
production anmountei to only 08,170 tons.

Beside the above quantity of Canadian iron ore
charged into the furnaces, 74,778 tons vere exported,
which brinigs the total of iron ore produced in Canada
in 1900 to 290,511 tons. This is only a slight in-
crease over 1905, but the interest which seemingly
was taken in Canadian iron ore deposits in 1900,

presages a great iiprovemlient, in ail iar future, in
this induîstrv. There is apparently no reason why
the minning of ii-ron ore in Canlada should iot take a
mucieh greater developiment than it has in the past.

Asbestus.--The produetion of asbestus froim the
Eastern Townships of the Province of Quebee,
divided into crude'and mill stock, was as follows:

Urude . . ..........
Mi stock ...... . . . ..

Tot al aisbests . . . . . .
Ashestie . . .........

Total produets . . . . .

Tous.

3,793
55,-490

59,283
20,127

79,410

VTalue.
$ 020,895

1,343,983

1,9)70,878
17,230

$1,988,108

Exports vf aisbetus, aiccording to customs returns
vere 5,S04 tots valued at $1,689,257.

lie special featur~ ;.f iînterest regarding the as-
bestus mi ng industry during the year have bee a
general increase in output, a marked improveient
in plant ai machinery in soime of the older mines,
the opening up of new aund proiising properties, and
a teiideiie toward the consolidation of a niuber of
mines forierly separately owned, iuder one itan-
agemnent and ownership.

Coal aund Coke.-The provinces of Nova Scotia,
British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, INew
Brunswick and the Yukon Territorv contributed to
the total coal production, their relative outputs being
in the order naumd. Nova Scotia figures ii th coal
returns for more than 00 per cent. of the whole
Canadian production, and British Coluinbia for
slightly over 21) per ceit. As far as tIe liguires now
available vil] permit ls to compare, thie output for
1906 shows an inîcrcase of 1,248,221) tons over 1905.

Thie coal output is growing steadily and for the
past 12 years cuh year hias shown an increase over
the preceding one. Tie salient feature of the Ca-
nadian coal industry in 1900 is the great development
whieh coal mnining las assumnîed in the western pro-
vinces, more particularly in Alberta. In this last
province there were in 1901 only two mines which
produced over 100,0100 tons eai per year. Ii 1906
not less tlianu six collieries had an actual produetion
greater than this fgure; and several others, whose
otlput did tot quite reach te 100,000 tons mark
are equipped to easily handle this quanmtiîty.

lin Nova Scotia and in British Columinbia the in-
creases of Ille past few years have been due mllainly
to tie evelopiment of comiaratively nhl establishied
col lieries.

An apopreciapblpoportion of the coal of both
eastent and western provinces was converted into
coke for metallugical puirposes. At the lnd of the
year thiere were about 800 coke ovens in operation
in Nova Scotia, and sonewhat over 1,000 in Alberta
and ]British Colunbia.

The main features of the coal industry in 1900, as
well as special notes on niew discoveries both in ie
east and in the vest, have been published in the
"Summary Report of the Geological Survey of Ca-
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nadla for 10<;." (see "SIuniry Repor," page
192).

Petrolemni anid -Natural Ga.-hepoduction of
petroleut is praetically all derived fromt the Ontario
peiiiiistla, the oily excption being a very snall
qumiîy obtained in New Brimîswick inl the Mein-
ramteook field. Beside the old estiblislied ields of
Lamnbton and Kent counities, soute new oil-pools were
brought in in 11900, nainly those of MIerlin iii Til-
bury townslip and of 3Moore townslip.

lu the western province.s tliere lias beei great
activity displayed in searcli for petroleiiml an1(d
nitural igos; large smuns have been spent in boring
operation1s both in Alberta an1îd Saskatchiewan, but so
far we have no produetioni to record fron t lese.

Tie figures of production of natural gas show al
substantial increase over those of 1905, resulting

iniliv fron th1e developmnenlt of new gas-pools by
the Doiinion Natuirol Gos ('ompany, in 1rant,
11al1(dimaîondI and Norfolk couinities. This company
and t.ie Provincial Natural Gas and Fuel ('omnpany
are now the largest Canadian poducers. Tlhe Medi-
cine int field, in Alberta, lias also produiced very
satisfactorily, and shows io perceptible sigt of
diminution.

Cemnt.-Tlhe total quantity of portland cement
imade in Canada in 1906 was 2,152,562 bbl., as coin-
pared with 1,541,56S in 1905, ant iierease of C10,-
994 bh., or 30.t per cent. Tihe total sales of port-
land cenent were 2,119,764 bb., as comtpared with
1,340,548 bb]. in 1905, an increase of 773,210 bbl. or
57.4 per cent. Additional details vill bc foind
tabulatcd below.

Fifteen coumîpanies were operatinlg plants durinig
1900, with a total daily capacity of about 10,500,
viz.: one in Nova Scotia, two in Quiebec, eleven in
Ontario, and one in British Columbia. At least
four plants were under construction during the year
of which the total initial daily capacity ill bc about
4,700 bbi.

Detailed statisties of production in 1.905 and 190
are as follows:

1905 1906
3bl. Bbi.

Portland cenent sold..., . -. 1,34G,548 2,119,764
Portland cenent nanufac-

tured...............1,541,568 2,152,562
Stock on hand lst January. 111,446 269,558*
Stock on hand 31st December 306,400* 302,350
Vaie of cenent sold ...... $1,913,740 $3,16-1,807

'lie inports of portland cement into Canada in
1906 were:

Quantity. Value.
Six nonths ending .Time..Cwt. 945,187 $319,021
Six nontlhs ending Decen-

ber . .............. Cwt. 1,485,573 459,685

The year 1906.........Cwt. 2,430,760 $77S,706

*Note -Somc coipanics do not take stock at the end
of the calcdar ycar, conscquently thcir cstimatcs of stock
on hand do not always agrce fron ycar to ycar.

This is equivalent to 69 4 ,503 bbl. of 350 lht. eci,
at ant averaîge price per bbl. of $1.12. Thl'îe dîuty is
1211- cents per 100 lb.

Thie imnports in 1905 were equivalent to 917,558
bbl., valued at $1,13S,54S. or :an1 atveraIge price per
bb. of$124.

Thiere is very little cment exported fron Canada.
The consmnption is therefore practically represented
by thte Caniadian sales, togewther with the imiports.

Following is «ai estiniate of the consinption of
portland cement i n Cana1.1da1 for the past six years:

Year.
1901 .........
1902 ..... ...
1903 .........
1904 .........
11)05 .........
190;........

(Canadiaun.

317,000
594,594
627,741
910,) ,358

1,346,548
2,119,704

lImiported.
3bl.

555,900
544,954
773,678
784,030
17,558

094,503

TVotal.
Bbl.

872,966
1,139,548
1,401,419
1,s14,988
2,26>(4,100
2,814,267

ENLARGEMENT OF B. C. COPPER CO.'S
SMELT1ER AT GRIEENWOOD.

Particulars of Progress of This Important Work.

UNDARY COPPER SMELTERS have at-
tracted the particullar attention ofmealrst
by reason of the low cost of smîelting at these

w norks. l calculbting the profit-earning capaîcity of
these imiportant industrial establisliments it is nîow
custonary to assume that with their modern cquip-
ment and large treatnent capacity the copper they
prodice should cost as low as between s and 9 cents
per potund. With copper at the average market price
of recent months this, of course, leaves a large niargin
of profit.

Recognizing the advantage of.being in a position
to produice nuch more largely than under the tien
existing conditions of having a comiparatively snall
plant the directors of the British Columbia Copper
Conpany adopted the reconmendations of their man-
ager, J. E. McAllister, and authorized him to design
a modern snelting plant to have a treatment capaeity
of about 2,000 tons per diem. In due course the

.planls were coipleted and approved, and about a year
ago the requisite work prelimiinary to installation w'as
comienced at the site of the old plant, situated at
Greenwood, Boundary district.

Recentlv the Anaconda Xews, the voutlful editor
of which h.as fron the tine of tht installation of the
company's first plant taken a deep interest in the
construction and later operation of the works, pub-
lisled an illustrated account of the work of enlarge-
ment and re-cquipment. This narrative (with trifling
alteration) and several of the acconpanying illis-
trations are reproduced, as follows:

During the greater part of the past ycar the work
on the enlargenent of the B. C. Copper Company's
smuelting works has been steadily prosecuted and now
the finishing touches arc being put on the new plant.

A start was made on the extensive excavations for
the foundations of the buildings and machinery on
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Februarv 27. 'ite first work was done on the site
for tle new owr hoise, and grading for the ima-
chine shop and coilverter building extension vas
conîînîeiced shortly aTftrwards. The force el ployed
on nistruenn was inlcrcased ulntil, by the end of
Marebî, a large iixînmber of men, tenis and duuip
carts wvere ngaged.

Workz til Ile stole foiidations and on t hle re

bu ildiig of Ihe ore hins was beiun about March 15.
Tovard Ithe end of NI arvh a gang of men began talking

B. C. Copper Co.'s Smielter.

Sin,\viig Furnace Floor Level before crection of New
Furnace Hou:,e, etc.

down the old ore bins, beginning with the extreme
vestern section. Work was also started on the over-

hiead traveller, for carrying hîeavy timbers to different
parts of the ore bin floor. This device, which lias
onilv receintlv been remnovcd, after i aving been in use
muore thai seven mîontlhs, consisted of two very heavv
tiiber towers sippoqtinig a 1-in. wvire rope, securel
at the ends niiieh after the ianner of a suspension
bridge cable. lie cable was provided witi a "trav-
eller," operated by a hoist at one end, aind was capa-
ble of iandlinîg singly the hcaviest timnbers used in
the new bins, an(] liglhter timibers several at a time.

Two cars of tinber having arrived, work was con-
nenced on the new water tank. This is located end
to end witlh the old tank, and both are of the saine
capacity (about 90,000 gal. each). After the fur-
naces w'ere blown out, in June, the old tank was
eniptied and raised sonie 8 or 10 ft. to the saine level
as the new; thus affording two separate water units,
and making it possible to clean or repair either tank
without Stp)piig the furnacces; also providing a
larger ater reserve.

In April a number of carpenters began framing
tinbers for the new ore bins; however, this work was
much delayed throughont by the slow arrival of ina-
terial. More than L330.000 ft. of lunber werc used
in the construction of Iliese bins. Work at excava-
tions ou the converter and ore bin floors wmas rushed
during this month, and, as wcll, on numerous stone
foîundations.

Shipients of nachinery for the new snelter began
to arrive about May 1, the first carload to be received

having been a drive wleel for one of the new blowers.
This wheel was cast in two sections, and alone occu-
pied an entire fIat car. A week later another blower
w'hcel arrived, and about the niddle of the month, the
power tools for the new machine shop.

During M.ay construction was steadily carried for-
ward, with the greatest activity on the furtace floor,
whîere excavations for the building containiig the
machine shop, blacksiith shop, store roon and car-
penter shop were comupleted and the erection of the
building started. Toward the end of the monthil a
considerable force was put to work on the stone re-
taining walls on this floor, and also on the foîîunda-
tions for the new furnaces. Up to May 15 boti the
old furnaces were kept ruîning full blast. The last
furnace was not blown out unîtil Juine 4, by which
timte the greater portion of the old bins hiad been tom
down'î, and a large part of t lie foundations for the new
ones erected.

As soon as the last furnace was slut dowv, work
was started ou the dust flue, the lower section of
whiclh was deepened over 12 ft. At a point opposite
the blower roon the flue was doubled in width, thus
forming a large dust chanber. .Between the file and
the furnace folundations an excavation about 12 ft.
in depth amid 15 ft. in breadth was dug for the new
slag railway, and a retaining wall built on each side
of it; the wall on one side forming the oter wall of
the flue.

Toward the end of June large quantities of ina-
chincry and inaterial began to arrive, including the
structural steel for the addition to the converter
building and the new furnace building; the blower
plant; several cars of furnace miaterial; electrie
mnotors, de. With lthe first shipnents of muachinery

Vas a 10-ton travelling crane, whiel vas set up so
as to run directly over the lower (coiverter) spur of

B. C. Copper Co.'s Smiîelter.
Sliowinig Retaining Walls, Furtinace Hlouse (incompilete),

and Downtake fron onie Blast Furniace.

the Canadian Pacifie railway, and is used in unload-
ing cars.

During July the framework for an extension of the
south end of the converter building was erected, and
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a start made on the steel furnace building, also on
setting up the first of the new furnaces. li the
power house an clectrie conpressor was installed
about this time; this is being uscd to supply air for
the operation of a tanping inachine used in Iining
the converter shells.

The only change in the sanpole mill ias boei the
installation of a belt conveyor, wlielh carries the ore
fromn the mill bin to the nearest spur and dmunps it
into railway cars, which are aftcrward uinloade]l into
the main bins. This arrangeinent obviates hand
tramming in this part of the works.

By Septeniber 1 the first furnace lad been set tp,
and mnuch work done on the second. h'lie founda-
tions for the ore bins were linislhed, and the groater
part of the framework raised into place; however,
work on the bins was alnost at a standstill during a
portion of the month, owing to shortage of lumuber.
The first of the 25-ton slag car- arrived at the sielter
September 1, after havig made the journey from th(
factory in Pennsvlvania, where it was built. to Green-

trains arc drawn by clectrie locomotives, of which
tiere are five. The cars are rui directly under the
chutes fron the bins to receive their loads, and are
weighed on seales bencath the bins, of which there are
18. Tie furnices are provided with doors operated
by air h oists, wlieh, being lowered after each charge,
keep the feed floor unîusually free fromn funes.

From the furnaces the slag runs into settiers,
15x81 x3% ift. in size, fromu which the matte is
tapped dircetly into a trough leading to ladles, which
are then conveyed by th1i .10-ton crane to the con-
verter. Froim the settler the slag rins into the 25-ton
cars, w" hici are handled by electrie motors, and
dumped by electaically-operated worn gears. An
ingeious device is emploved to prevent slag f rom
spilling on the floor while the filled pot is being
exchanged for an empty one. A "spoon" of large
capaeity is swiuig under the slag spout before moving
the fuil pot ; this receives the flow of slag until the
empty (ir is in place.

The plant, taken as a vhole, is the most compact

B. C. Copper Co.'s Snclter.
General vicw of Works after enflargement.

wood, a distance of 3,000 miles, on its own wheels.
The first of the new furnaces was blown lin on

October 2 and the second on October 31. llowever,
it was soon found impracticable to run two furnaces
until the trestle carrying the tracks for the mechan-
ical feed trains, which are to run in a complete loop
under the bins and past all thrce furnaces, was con-
pleted. This work is now finished, and the lining of
the renaining bins nearing completion. A roof of
corrugated iron is also being built over the entire
new section of the bins.

A brief description of the working of the new
portions of the plant follows, in conclusion:

The new bins are so built as to be parallel to the
railway tracks above, of which there are four, thus
allowing every bin to bc filled directly from railway
dump cars. The bins are raised some 6 ff. from the
ground, furnishing room for the tracks of the me-
chanical fecd trains, which run bencath. The feed
trains are made up of from three to six side-dumping
steel cars holding about three tons of ore each. These

and at the same tinie the mnost economical to operate
of any yet built in the Dominion. Inasmuch as the
construction of the new plant was controlled some-
what by the permanent features of the old, some
portions of the former are not altogether as efficient
as they might have been had it been possible to build
everything new. Still, the work as a whole reflects
the grcatest credit upon Mr. J. E. McAllister and his
able assistant, Mir. George Williams, and is a plant
of which flic residents in the Boundary district may
well be proud.

"Arrangements are being made for shipping a car-
load of ore from the Aberdeen group of mineral
claims on Ten-iile Creek," says the Nicola Herald.
"Joseph Grahamu, of Coutlee, who bas the motter in
hand, and wî'ho lias donc mitucih to develop the prop-
erty in question, reports very good showings. If the
resuilts are satisfactory a further shipment will prob-
ably be made, and thus furnisli a reliable index of
the value of the ore taken from this property."
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O('('tEl NCE. OF COPPEIZ ORE ON l[LE
NOlTIl Alif COAST.*

Iy wm l. 1. Brewer, M1. Ei., ictoria, B. C.

C OPPER ORE DEPOSITS on the North Pacific
Coast have for years had the attention of Mr.
Brewer wlio in the course of his long-conitnued

observations and enquiries lias obtained mîuch infor-
maition eoncerning themu. In the August, 1906,
iumuber of the M ixixRcoin (pp. 308-312) there
was reprinted a paper entitled " Somte Observations
Relative to the Occurrence of Deposits of Copper
Ore on Vancouver Island and Other Portions of the
Pacitic Coast," written by 3yr. rewer for the an-
nual meeting of the C'anadian Ml iing Institute hield
in the ('ity of Quebee. This year, additional infor-
mtation having bcen meamtvhile acquired, the subject
is further dealt viti by 31r. Brewer, as follows:

Sinice submittingr Ithe paper read at the Quebec
meeting of the Canadian Mlining Itustitute in Mareh,
10, I have had further opportimuities of investigat-
ing this subjeet. The restih of these observations
bas confiried umore full the view tiat the classifica-
tions of the various deposits of copper ore as noted
in the previous paper, are substantially correct. Tlhcy
are as follows:

1. Bornite ore acoipantied by soume carbonates.
chaleoeite, and, at the (leeper levels, ehalcopyrite,
which occuirs in conta(t deposits bet ween crvstalline
limtiestone and igenous rocks, suially felsite associated
vith vhich is garnetite.

2. Chaleopyrite ore whicht occurs somxetimes vith
mnagntetite but often in a quartz itattix in deposits
of lenticuliar strtelure in fissures in the basic igneous
rocks.

3. Chalcopyrite ore usually in a magnetite matrix
which occurs as contact deposits between crystalline
limuestone, slate or schist, and igneons rocks.

-1. Chalcopyrite ore occtrriug in association with
iron pyrites, barite or heavy spar, and a small per-
centage of lime which up to date has only been fotnd
in a schist countrv rock.

5. Pyrrhotite ore carrying low copper vahies soute-
timues in a gangue comnposed of a high percentage of
epidote, garnet, anphibolite and some calcspar, which
occurs cither in fissures in basic igneous rocks, or else
at the contact of crystalline limuestone and the
in«teous rocks.

As I stated last vear thc examtples of lte first of
this series were confined (so far as known at the
timue) to a portion of Texada Island, a few locations
on Sidney Inilet on the west side of Vancouver Island,
Gribbell Tsiand, all in Britisi Columbia, and the
vicinity of Whitiehorsc in the Yukon, as well as a few
points on Gardner Canal in the neiglhbourhood of

*"Frtlhcr Observations Relative to the Occurrence of
Deposits of Copper Ore on the North Pacific Coast and
Adjacent Islands, from the Southern Boundary of British
Columbia to the Alaskan Peninsula"; being a reprint of a
paper prepared for submission to the Ninth Annual Meet-
ing of the Canadian Mining Institute.

Gribbell Island. To these loctlities shioulid now be
a(lde(, it is believed, the Raitty .1 lolowr Camtt1p about
.10 iles nortierlv froi Ilainnes' Mlission on Lytnn1
Canal. These last deposits I have not personally
examitted, but fron descriptions afforded by mon
fatmiliar ltherewitl, they should clearly be classed
under the first of the series referred to. Moreover,
on the evidentce of recet information, it secms that
the copper deposits in the vicinity of Copper River
and the headwaters of the lWhite River should also
be so classified.

li respect to the last-utentioned copper belts, a
reference to a map of that district vill show that a
line drawn in a northltvesterly direction fromt the
\Vhitehorse eopper belt wvould pass throtgh tc head
of the White River and thence into flic heart of wx'hat
is ktovn as the Copper River copper beit. In fact,
it would pass only. a comnparatively shiort distance
torti of the Rainy ILollow copper deposits; conse-
Iqentiy, without anylv great stretci of imagination, it

ma b e conelided tiat there is somle relationshil)
between ithe Wiitehorse, Rainy IIollow, head of
White River, and Copper River copper deposits; but
whether it will be discovered eventually tat there is
anv actual connection between these various belts
of copper-bearing formations, or each one is distinctly
isolated, is a question that ean be settled onily by
furi-titet exploitation.

During the past summuter serions effort was made
in the development of coppCr-bearing Ieposits on
IIetta Intlet, on de west side of Prince of W'ales
Island, which undoubtedly belong to this first class;
but like the examples cf this class on Sidney Inilet,
Vancouver Tsland, lte oecurrences are confined to
a comparatively linited area, the formation cover-
ing possiblv two miles square. The geology is prac-
ticaily identical with that on Texada Island, the only
noticeable difference being tiat the granite is more
closelv assoeiated with the ore bodies thant is usually
the case either on Texada Island or in the White-
horse copper belt; but the structure of the ore bodies
and fte chtaracter of the ore, as well as the gangue
imaterial, are almost identical witi tLie other examples
beloing~n te tthis class.

The occurrences on Texada Island are more exten-
sively developed than any of lie other deposits of the
saine class. Diring the past year development vork
anîd shipiment of ore htas been carried on continuously,
especially at fle «Marble Bay mine, wiere tie lowest
deptih reacied is, today, about 900 f t., and the lowest
level where stoping is done, 760 ft. From reliable
information I amx of the opinion that furtier pros-
pecting ailong lte contact of the limestone and felsite
on these deeper levels will demonstrate the occurrence
of other ore bodies. In fact, on the 680-ft. level of
lte Copper Queen mine, on Texada Island, such ias
been Lte case, while at the Marble Bay the ore body
shows every indication of trending more directly
toward the ore body on the adjoining claim, tlie
Copper Qucen, than it did whîen an examination of
both properties was made by me some four years ago.

In tlie Whitehorse copper belt, there bas been con-
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siderable developient work done during the past
year, and somte ore shipped both front the Copper
King clain and the Carlisle adjoining it to the east.
The mnost extensive developient work lias been (1011e,
however, on the Pueblo mineral claim situated about
a mile and one-lialf south-westerly from the Copper
King, and on the op posite side of ait cionniotir s îmass
of granite. This w'as ome of the concessions located
in 1809), and boided, at that timie to the iritishi-
Amîerica Corporation, one of the WIlittaker Wright
creations, which also pirclased the Le Roi min' in
southernt British Colnbia.

'nîder tat, bond an incline siaft was suink about
85 fi., and a drift driven from the bottomi for some-
thing like 100 ft.; but the showiig fromt this work
was poor; the material extracted fromt both the shaft
and the drift having beei priiicipally red leumatite
irot ore, which carried an averagze of possibly about
2 per ccit. copper, although1 the maierial takein fron
the surface was of higher grade. Notwistanding
that the outcroppings covered ai area of about 200
ft. square, no other attempt vas made to evein pros-
pect, and the property reverted to the original viers
in the fall of 1900. From that time mnil last silui-
mer nothiing vas done oit the propertv, altough soime
siallow prospecting w'as doue oit an adjoiniing cl'aim.
Irowever, in the spring of 1906 Byroin N. White,
whlio iad been a successfil operator in the Slocan
silver-lead distriet of Briiislh Colnbia, purcihased
this eoiieessioii together witi the Carlisle and Tamti-
arack, which, alone of the 20 coicessiois originially
located and bonded to the British Aicrica Corpora-
tioi, reimained in good standing. 'l*r. White pro-
eecded at once to thoroughly prospect the surface of
these extensive outeroppings, and, within a short
tiumie, had demoiistrated that the work done by the
British Aimerica Corporation iad been oit the leaiest
portion of the entire outerop; for from other portions
he iiiiiied, by surface work, ore which yielded fromt
sorted samples as high as 12 to 14 per cent. copper,
aid in September last, le had mined about 1,000
tons, w'hich would yield an average, withîout sorting,
of about 5 per cent. copper.

Tt is wortiy of ilote that this capital, togethier vith
that firinishied bv the British Amnerica Corporation in
1900, are the on1lv instances on record where any
oitside iitvestnent has been made iii the Whitehorse
copper hoIt ; but as a resulit of 31 r. White's wVork on
thie Pueblo and Carlisle, considerable activity was
shown during the late fall, bv the representatives of
capital sent in to examine the belt. li short, iutil
receitlv so little was kiowi of the district abroad,
that uot long sinice reports were piiblished in the
easterni papers of interviews with -Mr. Cairnies, of the
Diminiioi (eologicail Survey, in wvhichî appeared the
statemenit thaltthe Whitchorse copper belt had been
discovered in the fall of 1906, iotwithstandiig that
as eaiilv as the faîll of 1901 I had iu an article col-
tribluted to the Engineering aid 3iningy Journul.
fully described the camp, together with the principal

îiîim claiis--notably the Copper Kinig, Carlisle,
Pueblo, Arclie Chief, Grafter, amd ilabit's Foot.

The views expressed in this article were based on
observations iade previously on Texada Island, the
Whitehîorse deposits at tiat tinie being merely un-
developed prospects; but the general correctness of
the opinions then expressed has since been deion-
strated.

'hie preseIt high price of copper, ii conniection
wili the good sings exposed by developmîîent, is
stimiulating capit.alists to cariy oit heavy operatiolns
in the districts wiere this elass of copper ore deposits
occurs. I do not anticipate, thougli, ilat aiiy very
big mines will be opened in suih camîîps, but when
the gr1-ade of the ore is conîsidered, together with its
persistecv in depth aind conitinity as well as re-
larity of structure, altiouih lenticilar, I amn of the
opinioi, and the past records support that opinion,
that suil properties cau le made commercial suc-
cesses provided the operations are carried on with
proper consrvatismn b experienced engineers who
are not prejudiced or biased before coiiiiiieiiniiig op-
erat ions.

T'hisi ast remrk is paticularly pertinenit to this
class ol ore deposits, because, about five years ago, 110
less tiain four proiiient ning enineers advised
the tien ownler of t le irble Bay mine, on 'Texada
Islaid, to stope te ore froii above tlie 1lo0-ft. level,
.whichi at tha timle ivwas the deepest attained, andi(l
abandon the roperty. li sibsequentily sold the
miine for $150,000, aniîd the present owiners reailized
this sumn front the net retunls ont ore iiiiined, anid
iade their full pamenicîts 12 ionths before thev were

due; in addition to purcihasinig and inîstalling an
entirely new miachinery eqiî)iient capable of eari-
ing the work to 2,000 ft. or deeper, anud the mine is
n1ow paying regula.1r dividilids.

Recferring±r to he second class of ore deposit, that
iii which the chîalcopvritc ore occurs sonctimes witi
magnetite but often in a quartz matrix in deposits
of lentictilar struîctuirc in fissures in the basic igneous
rocks, there is little to add to the remarks contained
in the paper subiitted a year ago, for no develop-
ment work of consequîenice ]as been performiied ont
anv of these occurrences.

Ilowever, in addition to the districts alrcady mncii-
tioncd, tanamelv, those of Vancouver and Prince of
Wales Islands, this class of ore deposits is found in
southwesterni Alaska, in the Prince William Sound
district--especially in the mointains suîrroudi(lixng
Landlocked Bîaîy and oit Knîight Island. ln the first-

nictioned camîuîp several veins filling fissures in basic
ignwois rocks, generallv deseribed as greenstone, may
lbe noted. The ore in these veins occurs as ienses
somnetimItes huaviig quite eonsiderable lengtihs aid at
other tilmies of inîconsiderable lengths, with the Iclises
separated by sheared and brecciated mtial, whlich
lackinî a better namie, imlay be terimed "ledge imatter,"
but whicl, rarely, if ever, carries conmmercial value,
aIltlough uîsu1ally showinig low (copper values.

hlie developieit on these oeeirrences lad, up to
tle iiiie of my visit last simier, beo eonfined to
opeii.eut work aid shallow prospect holes, to rer)ie-
sent " assessient " work. ln sonie instances, iow-
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ever, notably 011 a property kunown as the Putz,
Steiînmeiz & gan, wlere the ore in the issure ap-
parently iiiiiiiitaiiied conitinuity for a distance of
400 ft. along the line of strike, which fact lad beei
partially proven by' open culs and surface stripping
imide at irreguîlar inatervals for thait distance; anîd
on another property-the Montezmnia, owned by
Dickey and associates-as well as on an adjoininig
group of claiis owned by H 1emple and associates,
indication was found thait the ore-bearing fissure
maintained continuity for a considerable distance
along the line of strike.

The factor, though, referred to in my former paper,
as being doubt ful iii this class of ore bodies, i. c., the
maintenance of continuity with deptlh, is equally
doubtful in respect to Landlocked Bay and Knigit
Island occurrences of copper bearinig ore, as, also,
in reference to the sane class of orc deposits along
the eoast to the south, and until more developient
work sh:all have been done, an opinion, in eitlier
direction, is not justifiable. Nevertheless durinîg
the presenit year this question of maintenance with
depth on this class of ore bodies will be to
somte extent solved in the Prince Willian Sound
district, where active operations w'ill doubtless be
carried on at properties recently acquired under bond.
Meanwhile prospects on Knight Island have, during
the winter of 1906-07, been bonded by Seattle, Pitts-
burg, and New York speculators, but it will not be
possible for an examination of these claims to be
niade until next siiuner.

During the past season ny attention lias been
called to some occurrences of highly silicions copper
ore in the mountains bordering Portland Canal, on
the British si(le. These occurrences, although 110
niagnetite is found as the mnatrix of the ore, should
be classed with the se0ond of the series. 'lie ore is
a combination of iron and chaleopyrite in a quartz
gangue occurring as filling well-defined veins in the
greenstone Country roek. Tie-mce veiii aire very per-
sistent aid can e ceasily traced for several hudred
feet. The grade of the ore is so comîîpar-ativelv low
that it is doubtfuil if previous to the advance in the
price of coper, suceesful operations could lave
bee-n carrie(l on, exeept by uising the ore as a flux for
the treatient of heavy irony ores, sueli as are found
on Prince of Wales Island.

The widtli of these ore bodies is a variable quan-
tity; it ranges fron 2 to 17 ft. of quartz lcdge
matter with grains and kidneys of pyrite scattered
throuigh the quartz, but only forning a small propor-
tion of the entire vein filling.

Of the third class of ore bodies, that in wlich
chaleopyrite ore occurs usually in a nagnetite ina-
trix as contact deposits between crystalliî'e limestonie,
slate or sclist, and ineous rocks, tlre is nmuei mîîore
knownî today than a year ago, as a result of develop-
ment work ; and the largest tonnage of ore shipped
during the past year las been froi this class of
miUles.

In British Cohunbia, along the coast and adjacent
islands, little has been done to properly develop this

class of occurrence, but on Prince of \Vales Island
in Alaska, also in Prince Williain Sound district,
the efforts made to develop such properties have been
earnîest and attended witli gratifying results in sone
instances, especially so on La Touche 1sland, wlere
the ore occuirs at the contact between a graphitic
slate and au igneous rock resembling an audesite,
but which las never been microscopically examiiied,
and consequently is knowin locally by several different
designations, often even being called quartzite, due
to the fact that the rock is extremnely quartzose in
character and the crystals of lorblende so minute,
to bc recognized only vith difliculty by the aid of an
ordinary lens.

The main cross-out on this ore body lias proved it
to bc 205 ft. in width, averaging about 5 per cent.
copper, of whiclh 55 ft. will produce ore carrying an
average of 10 per cent. copper. Drifting on the
saine level lias opened up the body along the strike
for a length of about 240 ft., vith high-grade ore in
the face of the drift towards the north, and witlh a
fault in the formation sliown in the face of the drift
towards the south. This ore body lias not yet been
developed to any great depth for the reason tlat the
outeroppings fori a higli bluff, from whiclh ore lias
been quarried to a depth of 85 ft. below grass roots,
and shipinents aire confined to the product fron this
bluff, wliile the main cross-cuit is on a level about
40 ft. below the floor of the quarry. Another cross-
cut adit is being driven 100 ft. lower, and recent
reports were that the ore body was met with at a
point about 40 ft. further westward than in the upper
adit. It was expected that by the action of crosion,
whicli had caused a considerable portion of the face
of the bluff to be carried off, the adit on the lower
level, which is below the zone to wliicli orosion lias
acted, vould deionstrate that the ore body wvas of
considerably greater widtli than was shown in the
upper adit.

La Touchîe Island, althougli only about 15 miles
in length, and an average of about six miles in widtli,
promises to be one of the greatest producers of copper
ore on the Pacifie Coast. There is hcre a zone carry-
ing nianeral and showing contact between the gra-
phitic slate and igneous rock almost the entire length
of the island. Apparently this mineralized zone lias
attained its maximum extent on the Robertson-
Reatson propItv, whiih is described aibove. It is
dotubtfîul wietier.v amy suicli extensive body of copper
Ore of good ave-age gYrade will be found elsewhere
along the Pacifie Coast. Anotlier property which
belongs to tis sania class is the Ellamar on the coast
of Prince William Sound, wlerc tlie country rock
formation is verv similar to tlat on La Touche
Island, but the ore body itself occurs between slate
walls, and the oultcro) shows below the higlh-tide
mark on the beach. This fact would prevent an
examination to determine wmhether or not the same
contact exists as on La Touche Island.

In developing this property a depth of 600 ft. lias
been attained, but the lengtli of tlie ore body is com-
paratively short and until last vear no serious efforts
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to prospect along the line of strike of the CO)per1 ore-
bearing formation lad been maide. This mine has
been a lroducer of high-grade copper ore since 1902,
as also lias been the Iobertson-3eatson mine; but
on the former stopinig lias been carried on fron caci
level, while on tIe lattor shipleints have been made
frot the surface quarry work only.

)lor" extensive eNxploration than has been done so
far in the Prince Williamî Sound district is necessary
before a coipreliensive description of the occurrences
of copper-bearing ore, and the relationship, if any,
that they bear to each other eau be made.

The ore bodies of this class on Prince of ales
Isla(l,-antd these have been tloroughily exploited
during the past season,-are the Stevenstown, Ma-
mie, and 2Mt. Andrew, on nsaan Peninsula, fron
each of which a considerable tonnage of ore lias been
shipped. The deepest work done has been on the
Mamie, wliere a depth of sone 300 ft. las been
attained, and this work lias demonstrated that the
lentieular structure so general along the line of strike
of this elass of ore bodies is also apparently the rule
when they are considered peipciidictlatrly.

The theory, somctimes advanced, that there is a
relationship betwecn the length and deptli of ore
bodies of lenticular structure does not hold good,
so far as my observations go, in the occurrences of
copper-bearing ore on this coast. Hience, although
as in the case of the Mamie mine, a deeper develop-
ment lias shown that the lenses of ore, which out-
croppcd on the surface, may bc, and in many cases
will be, repeated at variable depth below, even though
the surface lens should be apparently eut off entirely
at the bottom,-no theory can be advanced regarding
the tonnage of ore contained in a lens, unless the four
sides are exposed.

The presence of garnetite ha :..g a dyke structure
is especially noticeable on the Nanie property, aud
regarding this there is a very interesting problem
not yet solved. This is in respect to the origin of
the garnetite, usially associated vitl a rock locally
designated as felsite, and classified by some petro-
grapllists as augite-porphyrite. Anothier opinion lias
been advanced with regard to this rock, that it is not
ignueous, but only a formation evolved front the con-
tact of limuestone and granite. Doubtless the mem-
bers of the United States Geological Survey, who
have taken specimens of the varions classes of the
country rocks, will have tliese properly classified
within a short time, and if that classification corres-
ponds with the classification of similar rocks made by
the geologists of the Geological Survey of Canada,
then a scientific question wi]l have been settled
definitely.

Tliere is one feature connected with all the con-
tact occurrences of copper ore, w'here limestone is
ee of the contact rocks. No ore occurs except asso-
ciated witli more or less garnetiferous felsite (the
local designation) and, so far as observed, there is
apparentl no association between the granite and
the deposition of the ore.

At thie Mamie mine it lias been demonstrated to

somle extent low diflieilt the developmiient of this
class of property is at depth ; for the reason, tlhat
little if any connection eau be slown betwcen *the
diflerent lenses of ore; also it is noticeable that the
lines of contact at-e so irregsular that it is difficult to
follow themî, even whiere a tLhorouglly systemîatic
method of developient is followed.

The future of this class of ore occurrences depends
alnost entirely on the extent and grade of the lens
that outerops at the surface; because in a case whiere
this is of suflicient importance front a commercial
standpoint for ore to be mined and treated at such
cost as will leave a substantial margin to pay the
expense of prosecuting further exploitation, then a
systematie and thorougli method of prospecting at
deeper levels eau be carried ont. On the other hiand,
if the surface lens is limtited in tonnage, and the ore
comparatively low-grade in value, there would be
little encouragement for in operator to atteipt suchi
thorougli exploitation at deeper levels. -

The othter properties belonging to this saine class
(the third in the series) situated on Prince of Wales
Island, on whicli developnent lias procccdd during
the past year aire thel Rush & Brown on the coast
of Karta Bay; the Mammotli, near the hcad of
Kasaan Bay; the Cynru on the shore of the northt
armi of Moira Sound, and some prospects near the
south end of Prince of Wales Island; but on none
of these properties lias developmnent been carried
to so great a depth as on the Mamie.

So far as the fourth class of ore bodies is concerned,
that in whicl chalcopyrite ore occurs in association
witlh iron pyrite, barite or ieavy spar, and a small
percentage of lime, it is noticeable that this class of
ore lias not yet been discovered anywhere on the
Coast except on Mt. Sicker, where mining operations
on several claims have becn conducted since 1899.
The principal mines opened are the Tyee, from
whichi about 200,000 tons of ore have been mined
and trcated; the Lenora, which lias produced somte
.50,000 or 60,000 tons of ore;, and the Richard III,
now being actively operated after hîaving renained
idle for about two ycars. Of these mines the Tyee
has becen the most important. It lias been in con-
tintious operation since 1900, and the developmnent
lias beei carried on to a depth of 1,250 ft.

T.he occurrences of ore on Mt. Sicker in the schist
country rock afford an interesting study to the geolo-
gist, as Well as ta the metallurgist; ta the former.
becauîse notwitlstanding the large extent of the ore
bodies, especially in the Tyee miine above the 300-ft.
level, io othmer ore -was discovered util the 1,000-ft.
level vas reached so far as exp)loitation has shown,
and this las been carried on very thoroughily between
tlat level and the 1,250-ft. level; ta mctallturgists,
because of the hîighl percentage of bariun sulphiate
(about 40 per' cent.) that occurs in the gangue.

Below the 1,000-ft. level in the Tyee mine, ore of
practically the saine character, but of lower grade
thian in tlie upper levels was exposed down to the
1,250-ft. level. At present development work is be-
ing carried on at these levels, while the main shaft
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is bciîîg smilk Io Oite 1,4100-fL leve1 and ore iuied
front above te 300-ff.

'flic devciopiiieîit of tie :Rieii:rd III mtine is bc-
iii-, prusctited vgruywork on. the Tyc hlaving
Slîu,%Vl thait Ille orc body imaiit aiied Coitt inîîit.v along'

tlle Ilacl. (if strika. fitto the 1'biehard 1I *groilltl.
Olie notieeabc tie of Ille 3t. sieker ore

bodies îs Ointt tie otitc roppttgs aire oif <e0i>:irtively
luiiitt îv extent ; iii £avt tlle mîajor portion o f the. ore
bodies (Io flot otcrop tii ail aloîg te Iiue of strike.

TI'ie cotintry rock. iii whieh the Oo bodlies oucC1î, is a
scliist; but whiet1icr of aqueouis or ignecous origin
lias ne(ver Wecl defutiiitely seltied. Owîvng Io the pre-
slitce (if graphite anîd front the geller.11 appearance,
I1 have alwvays bxeni of the opinion titat tiiis nelist is
sedinientary, ]îaving becoine mure or less ntetatuor-
piiosed by reason of (lie intrusion of masses and dykes
of volea;ice rocks of the diorile ciass; but soute geo-

woit,~ho hatve visited hIl district, :îre- incelined to
the opinionî Idiat tlle eehîs i, is nerely «In zt]teratioîi of
the voIc:înjc r-ocks eaîiscd bv tie slietîriig inovemient,
whiictlt lias i)r<>itieed a 7olie wiiere te Seiiistosity is
cetreitiely marked. lThe fact tinît the seiîist, even

%vliere e(10-(1v :asîi:tdwiti te ore, earrnes 11o
baii stipiitte. anti zignini, t bat the. I itie of demiark-
-Iionîi l)cL enflV C eI1 $iist walhls and1 the orte i. s0 %vcll
defiicd,-iin iimîig te tranistion frontî barren
coinitv rock to ore of zihîppîttgý grade is sithien ai

c-oitj>Ite-peelt<i hte liic.<>r iat 1lie orgnof the
ore is front ititera] seercîeti. ] n f:îct frotin a con-
sideratioti of ail tIlle conditionîs murroiifing thtese
ore hodhes it woliid app.1. ars theti asensioni
lheoirV wolild 1)(...t explaiit tlir origin.

('l.tss 5 refers lo pyrinlîutite ore carirviii±r loiv copper
V:ii,îee: Soiltetinlies iii a gaingue Coiijose<i of .1 1>1gb

cacptr îiie.r in 1kiisres iii basic ignicoits rokor
else atir Uconia:et of crvstalline Iiîiiestottp or igneous
r ocek:. Exaîtples of titis elass of ore deposits are
relatie V i 2îîiiieroîlS, itd, tti>1ar(.iiIiy Ilie ore bodies
.ire( of lîill 1rae xeiatoiî lent ivîiora iii
struceture, tiî:î tlitoe Iolngî anvy chier in the
serte.; iittîder lisetissioti in titis papier. Wit<*tiier lit%-
oif fiiesv ore iîodis -tviii I) pi<ive< o lx- of coniiiîwr-

c.il v:maîlia s 'et to lx. leteriitiîîed. Tihe vaoutes ronl-
i:îîieîil mîtli le îyrrictîe :tt or iiezir flie surface have

ttliist iiivttri.ilîi.v htie s(> lo t lUit opiWîitoi' hatve'
liu'-sial(I et bcar oit lv'oit eti 10 011V e0ilSîder-

tîble exielit . -. 111 1 tîni sit rwarc <of mîît <re botIv of
iis- el:ss on l1iu- Const mîr Ilie islaiuhls adtja(ettieto

%Ill rhiei dc.velii<îcnt is hev*i crr" tc, i pitnt Ioi
ilerliîîist uite vîiililerri;l V:tbtc'. Theî ildltilegrv tIt:îtl
V:tllies iiiipro<ve '%Vi1l ituhjîui Itîs lx-Cil 'o îlloroîui«,v

iiîiiiil.<i' <~1 vcil'. xvil rega~rd lIllein om-crreîwcs
If rope ore. lial Illte daestî îl. capiî:tnists wil
.c;îrteci aîîslh t-o ri,î<.riv îi s tcue roîîîg
vrr v if:îr value. (le o ui wvîslîi o l-- iielîided

Mlî'ittrv it lise wiîo liol i tc* ll fltcrv ilio.t ort ode
tir'ieiii valuie ;il t<1.Iîiii. wiui àii, II-Vp1îci'is

adîlirtted it' -saîsin'tie, Ilil litere aire <welir-
<ttc-eS. .11111 oii- of itomc 15 lit(-bhrsîîl'îsî
prIraiîîî. oiu La: i'îcîeTiîî literc z oite of erotn-

dary enriclunent occurs nt a depti of abolit 70 ft.
bclowv the apeOx of tite outcroppiîigs, aîîd titis zone is
ktîoivi to cxtcîtd to ovor 100 ft. deeper.

iThec is ote ride noticcable it III the occuirrences
of pyrrhotite outcroppittgs, viz., that surface wvaters
pet-coitte tiiroligit the pyr rlotite freeiy and( wiicre titis
ote t.:trries eveti lov t.opper valiues (lit tite sutface, it

do0es itot rcqtiire zitiv great Sttctei of imatgintion to
coitieli(( tiiil valies have Iecheiid otit and becu car-
ried dowîtwatdl witi te prcIul:tztingý ivatcts.

Extesivebodies of titis class of otre are knýio\vi to
occu* oi tue wcest cotîsi. of V'ancouver- Isianîd; on1 the
mtaittiaid near the iiend. of lervis Ixiet, iBritish,
Columtbiat; as weii aîs on1 he 1îî.i:iind .1io11- thte
Aiaskait Coast; oit Prince of Wales Island and

iilit Islaîtd axtd Prince Williami Sotnd. 'lic
Saite contdition iii respect tu ).ack of deveioptneîtt is
appllicable to ail1 titese Iccalities; buit tue titec is iîot
distat wii a ittarkect fotr titis orec wiii hc cteated by
tue sîtlcsfor lisillig p>îitpoes, mîici Ipo.ssibiy by

iu-v<ei works for tue inantif:tture of sulpittii at-id.
lhis siioîld resuit in a1 seutlemient of tue qtesi toi

wietliîcr te coppet- valies in titis iss oif oî-e itîci-case
-ii, SoltC dej>ti i>6io% te zonte tu wîiclt Oie sut-face

O(>ii fetittire Ut COliilectiout %vitii 1 >y-t-ittitc otre ofl
te PacIifie C.oast i., wortlîv of ilote, L. c., tinat ulîlkc-
te pyt-niiotîte founld inii dbit-y distrit:t, Ontaio, iL

catrttes no0 nickel 'values, and, iinlike te pyrritotite
ore in 1'tosl.iiîtd(istrict, B3ritislh C'olumîbia, ;Io appre-
ciabie gzold values. OwVilng to titese (leficiencies antd
te r opper contets Carric(1 bv Ille otcopn

it 15 noti sut n-îsili± titat so littie (levelopineletL lia$
beeti oînîi oiu titis ciss of ore boîdies, notwitit-
stanidinig titeit atpparentt great etlt

Thcre are iiieiiiiih cettaint eiaractetisties geit-
ml to III1 thte oceut-rettees of coj)pet-betrittg, ore
aloîîg Ilte Pacifie C'oast. Tiicse atrc as foliows:
G.trite-ts aîîd c;îidotte e ah-îs alwav-s fouind :u-so-
Cited %Vitll the roppet- ore :îîlite Ill e îe of tiiese

mutiierails ii te piltîgue is a su1re itt-licat ion of ani
occurrencee of cop)l>r-bearillg cire,. It is not intcnded,
liow-cver, to iutitiate tLitI wiitrc.ver.rtiet miRl epi<let

<cc-tr e(ipper ore lviII le foitîîd, hut. tliat I hatve
ob)servedl Oint wliterver <-opjt(r cire is f<ttud tme-se
mîtilterais :tccoltiuatîtv il- Espiîc.c:ti is tliis te î-îîh'
i li( r case- of iîîrite andu clm:irocit. <ire.

bo 'ncîuc ite, i the leiiii:îhr strutiuttre of tlle de-
po<>sis andtlle ablseitre <if uvittit uIttv lx. t<'nitte<l Write

ieods.N IEveit whiere c-opr tir(- oc-c-trs in vcitt5 il.
is oitîî<osi tulv:tv.s fouîîidl ft lit(U- ':ouit or,- is iii lesiss
it iti- v<.ii iatter. Of c-ourse, i hterv are x-tioî

to titis latter* nuîle it far-t tit în-rttreîu-e il3 îu
IL-ty titi iuilalîid (oitol, ini Brit ish ( Voîiuilia, iit v

ta I.Z mles i it. ue -iî;titîvnit, -ît tilucrv cli:szstiiii-
:tec t Ito.ll e q1uartz' leI±g< ima el- iii gtt ai -

eîticrvtl. Ablit tut- Saillte re-illoutlti aIso ilm*itr4
(lit a pîortin <f tlle l>rîtaiîîo iiite ait I lnwe Soitîtul,
unri islt Coimijii luit iliri- Ili(- îî:sscf iiii.trI7 r. tv-
uuîg ite i.titui--ral lImu: itse-if i.î eî:rs ;c ie
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LUOKY JI.M 2lINE, SLOCAN DISTRICT.

Ain Expert's Description of One of fite Largest Zinc
-Mines in British Columbia.

Z INC ORE nINING in British Columlibia in
1905 was active enougli to le.ad lte provincial
mnreralogist to state, in his report. on the

"Progress of Aling" Il the Province during that
Vear (ride "Annual Report of the 2linister of Mines
for 1'J05," p. J 22): "This year, for the first tinte,
have any important sales of zinc ore to be recorded;"
and to report further thia: "Approximîately 9,413
tons of zine ore or zine coneentrales were sold, lav-
ing a value ait point of shipment of about $139,:<00."
Froi the "Report of lte Zinc Coumlnission," (p. 13),
appointed bv the Dominion Govermnient --to under-
take tie inves.tigation of the zine resources of Britisi
Columibia, and theilir utilization," i i learied that
in3105 8,561 tons of inue ore were slipped front
the Province to flhe United States anid tuitt he aettial
production foir that vear% was possibly :,u0 to 4,000
tons muore ti:m Ithe shipmIentls, but this aflditional
quantity was largely held for treatiment bV maetic

separatio. for thIe enrichment of its grade in zine.
Unfortmm:t'elv tlis new and, for tie time, growing

2(instry vas lot long >perimiitted to flourish, for early
in 1.90f; tlie ilnited States maî:trket vas practically
closel against ils zine pro>thet by at order of the
secretarv of tlile Inited States treisîtry, wlio rilled
thlat foreigîl zille silpitde ald ctrlhonite ores, pre-
viouslv a(iiiitted free, were dutiable aI. lite rate of
20 per cent. ad vlalorci. Titis rulingtr lias been re-
versed by the bxiard of gencral appraisers so that,
nless titis recent decision shall be succssfully ap-

pealed against, tIe United States market vill here-
after be open to foreign zine ores, iiulhded in ic
temi 'ealamine," as used in the tariff and held as
free of dutv.

While iireare mmlîîîîbers of mines in the Province,
chiIily in West Kootenay, in vlichi zine occlirs in
aIssociation ivith lead, tlere are as weill severai wvhich
are essentialV zinc mines. Tic est examnpes of
llese, according o tIe clief (c1issioner, W. R.

ialls, are the Lucky Jim in Slocan miningi division,
andtl tile Bhue B'ell i i Ainsworth division. The ae-
comîpainig description of flit forier, byl Phili p
Arîil of Denver, Colorado, U. S. A., to whiomî vas
enirustei eire of lthe tiel work in coinection with
the intvestigations of flie Zinc Commission, is front
ithe laiter's published report, pp. 200.206. it view

of lte fatt 1 11.t lie Lueky J1 iii has been, ald will
prohably for a fime agaiin be, thle largest producer
of zinue ore of a shippîing grade ii Britisi Columbia,
the informuation lierein givenl will douitless h- of
interest to many. Mr. .\rgali reported as follows:

This property, situated at Bear Lake. is ownel by
G. W. Ihlghes amd associate. Il consists of 12 min;-
iig elaimis aid fractions, aggregating iiout 350 acres.
lie Licky Jim vein was diseovered in 1 8i 92 atl
wîaed irreqgîhîrIv for some years for silver.lead ore:
iîring. lthe years IS96-38!99 conîcent1 ratihg ore

aiounting to 5,641 tons was prodneed, fron which
1,600 toits of zinc blende averaging 50 per cent. zinc
vas sorted out. 'flic renainder, a ziiie-lead product,
vas sold to the owners of the Pilot Bay concentrating

and smelting works. Tite 1,600 toits of zinc ore
assaying about 6 oz. of silver per toit, 3 per cent.
lcad, and 50 per cent. zinc, was shipped partly to
Antwerp and partly to lte Fry Process Works on the
Manchester Ship Canal, England, a freight rate
of $1-1.50 per ton having been sectired fromt the mine
to those works, but unfortunately the works, the
process and its inventor all came to grief about the
tite tte ore arrived in England and the siippers.
gaited notliig but experience by the traisaction.

During 1301-2 lthe property was siht down, but
i twas reopented in 1903 by 1r. Illiglies, tle prescet
onVterI*, vlo has deelared dividentds of $100,000 as
the restult of zitne ore shipientts during 190-L and
1 9)Il5.

'rTe 1proillletIion lld1(er 3. nlisna Lnet
up to the end of 1905 atmtouînted to 5.315 toits of
zine biende averaging 54 per-cent. zinte, a simail por-
tioi (if lthe tonmage being conicentrates frot a trial
slipilent to tle Paynie coicenitrator at Satdon.

i)evelopmtît'îi.-Tile property is developed by five
timtels, t le tipperiiost (vorked exclusively for silver-
lead ore andtt now abalidoned) bcing sitated at 111
elevation of 4,551 ft. above sea level. Thle Slide
tiuliel, so ealied becatuse ifs portal is sitiated otn the
side(' of thei 1 guleih it the tLraek of a large snowslde,
is at :nt elevation of -1,171 fi. A second tunnel
(Safetv tunnel vas driven iii ail this saImte elevation
frot a sheltered point onit hie side of tle iîointain
and coinncted witi tie vorkings of tle Slide tunliel,
so that the men can enter or lcave fite mine in safety
vien slides are rnning in the guleh.

Two tLuiinels, onle on the east and one Ai ftle west
side of tihe guieli, have their portals ait an clevation
of .366 ft. These tunnels (called \o. 2) are con-
itected witil flic Kaslo & Slocan railway bv a gravity
train 1,3000 ft. lon, witli a fall of 830 ft. togetier
witli lte branci levels tiey aggregate 3,000 ft. of
drifts.

Geologica.-Tie Licky Jimi ore deposit differs
so ittiieli frot filie generai rn cf thi Sioca vein
series, tliat a short niote oithe geological conditions
is nlecessary to a clear understaiding of lthe ore occur-
retice at titis verv interesting mine. Ii a word, the
ore is found i, a zone oif limuestone and calcarects
slate wiere penetrated by fissures, and invariablv in
lite pirer crystalline limtestonle of tite zonte. ite foot-
wall of the limiestoune zone is a limrd dark-green fissile
site. more or less vritiferous ntear lie plane of
confact vith lte liimîestone. Imupure quartzite beds
occur iii the foot-wall sIates, but not in the vicinitv
of the ore deposits. Tite hanîgiing-wall contrv. ls
see nin No. 2 tunnel, appeprs to lie tIe average
graphitie slate of tli Slocan series. The foot and

anging countr v is separated Iv about 100 ft. of
caleareous slates, iimestone. e/c.. thtat mtiaike lp) wiat
I siall ea lfte limesuton zonte. Tlhe paiy <re oclrs
in cliii -like columnils in the pirer liestn, iii-
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variably along sone lne of fissuring, or extending
along the fissure in vein.hke forn, where liiestone
forns one or both fissure walls. The fissuring, like
nost of the Slocai scries, is greatest at the present

surface and becomes less in depth, the minor fissures
often disappearing iii less than 100 ft. fron surface.
These latter, lowever, are confined to the limestone
zone, and are more properly called micipient fissures.
The key to this ore deposit is, iowever, the east-west
fissures crossiig flic strike of the lmestone zone, and
this faci shîould nîot be lost sight of in prospecting at
the LuclV Jim, or other properties along the strike
of the lmestone zone to ftl south.

The 3line.-Tlle Safety tunnel follows very closely
the strike of the slates fron its portal to the turn.
The main fissure of the mine was intersected at this
turn and followed westerlv through the slates until
the contact plane was reached. Tiis fissure is a clear
break in flic slates, averages about 2 ft. in width and
stands vertical. I could iot observe any injeraliza-
tion ini the slates, the fissure being for the imost part
open, though liere and there blocked by crusheld slate.
The drift followed the open fissure westerly until the
limestone zone vas reached, wlere ore was at once
discovered in a chimey-like mass which wvas fol-
lowed up to surface along the contact and stoped out,
producing considerable lead ore. This uipper stope
extends near the surface fron the main fissure across
the Slide tunnel, and connects with one of four sub-
sidiarv fissures that occur ini the west drift of this
tunnel.

'lie Slide tunnel enters slate at ifs portal and
continues in saine until the liestone is reached. At
this 1oint a drift ruis back in a northwesterly direce-
tion along tle foot-wall contact plane, intersecting
four parallel fissures in the limiiestone. These are
small and usually tight, inicipient fissures, which do
iot extend into tle silate foot-wall, altiougli tley

carry ore in the liniestone, and in soime places quite
grood bunches of ore. The first fissure is sumall and
tight on ie levels, but lias been followed up by a
slope whicli connects with the surface stope pre-
viouslv nioted. The second fissure is also very tight
in tie drift, but as followed vest, opened out, and
fron 20 to 32 ft. west of the drift coitai.ed good
eomcentrating ore for a vidth of 12 ft. nostly a
liigh.elass blende. The third fissure intersected in
this side drift is v-ery sinall and apparently unimport-
aut, while the fourth and last is ie strongest of all.
It lias been followed ilirougli miiestone 60 It. froim
the foot-wall, at whicl point the hanging-wall slates
arc met with. Galena witl soie zine blende occurs
in thtis fissure for a leingii of 50 ft., and las been
stoped in onîe place up to surface. Tiese four fissures
oceur at intervals o'f 15 ft., mlaking a defrnite flioigli
incipient ilissurig or sheeted zoine, confined, low-
ever, to the linmestone. vich here lias a proven thick-
neéss of 50 ft. A fifth fissure ccurs at the junetion
of thiis drift vitl the main Slide tunnel, and the
sixtli anl main lissure, previously traced flirougli the
Safety tunnel, is intersected at a distance of 110 ft.
friim tlie portal of lhe Slide tunnel.

The main ore climney oi the tunnel horizon has
ai elliptical shape measuring 50 ft. along the fissure
by about 30 ft. greatest widtli. The sides of the
stope show sonie galena and considerable blende dis-
seminated in limiestone, ail of which would pay well
to concentrate. A wiiize connects with No. 2 tunnel
100 ft. below, and some stoping lias been conducted
around the winze. The workings were, however,
filled with concentrating ore and inaccessible. It
looks as if the high-grade lead and zinc ore lad been
stoped, in part, leaving the concentrating ore to be
removed later. This ore ciimey, as represented by
the stope, conmnences at surface with a thickness of
about 6 ft., swelling to 30 ft. on the Slidc tuiinnel
level. lie liiimestone is also thin at surface, about
20 ft., wlile at tie Slide tunnel it is 50 ft. and on
No. 2 tunnel about 30 ft. Titis ore deposit is un-
doubtedly a replacement of the pure senmi-crystalline
limestone, occurring near the foot-wall of the lime-
stone zone, vith higli-grade lead ore near the surface,
followed by lead and zinc ore of considerable puirity,
an(d, as will preseitly be shown, a considerable de-
velopnient of pyrites in depthi, associated with a very
fair grade of zine ore.

Titis fissure I have previously referred to as the
main fissure, be -use of its great lenmgth in the slate
and liiestone, and furthernore because a winze was
sumnk on it to the No. 4 tunnel, where it is very well
defined and carries ore on its walls in the Iimestone.
The richi ore lias probably been very carefully stoped
ont from thtis big chimnney, though there are, no doubt,
nmany thousand toits of good concentrating ore to be
obtained by fuirtier working around the periplhery.
At least, very good blende and galena ore, mixed withi
liimestone and a little slate, can be seen avound tIe
workings on and above No. 2 tunnel level, while
below that point the chimnîey is filled with broken
ore, stored there uintil arrangements can be mnade for
ifs concentration.

Therc arc two adits oi the horizon of No. 2 tunnel.
I shall first deal witli the one driven to intersect the
ore chimney, last described.

The tunnel starts in on the southern side of the
gulcli and intersects the limestone-slate contact 200
ft. fromi ifs portal, after passing thtroughi slate for
that disiance. Near the contact the slate contains
quite a large developmieent of scattered pyrite crystals,
whici may be said to extend for about 20 ft. back
froi the contact. The pyrites is in form of cubes,
and is best developed close to flic contact. Passing
inward along the .unuel, at a distance of 50 fLt. fron
the contact flic first fissure occurs. A drift has been
opened 15 ft. to fle east and a raise put up some
distance. This fissure is well-defined here, and would
appear to correspond vitli lie mnost niortlier of the
Slide tuiniel series, which has been fhiere drifted on
for a length of G0 ft. Wlere eut on No. tuinel,
several gond binches of blende occur ini the fissure
and iron pyrites is somewhat plentiful il tle limey
rock adjacent Io it.

On tle west side of ftle tunnel ai titis point a drift
was pusled in 10 fLt. on a tight fissure. The lime-
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stone in this neighbourhood is somnewhat massive and
dark-coloured, while 18 ft. further in along the tun-
nel a very distinct open fissure crosses, on the walls
of which about an inch of calcite is found. The space
betwecen the calcite on the walls varies froin half an
inch to two inches. It is quite probable tlat this is
a )ost-inlheralizatioi fissure. There is no -change
fron this point until the main fissure of the mine is
intersected at 380 Lt. fron the tunnel portal, along
hici the tunnel turns to the east and connects w'ith
the raise which passes up through the big ore chim-
ney now stored with broken ore, previously referred
to. This main fissure lias been opened for- about 15
ft. east into the slate foot-wall, on whicl the raise wvas
started, and, se far as I can deternine, it closely
follows this wval) until the winze is reached. In the
face of the e.st cross-eut in this siate foot-wall on
No. 2, the fissure appears smxall and tiglt, and would
scarcely be recognized as the main fissure which
passes se persistently through the slates on the Safety
tunnel horizon. In the wresterly direction, however,
the fissure is very strong and lias been followed for
a distance of 160 ft., for much of the wyay through
calcarceous slate and bands of impure limnestone, end-
ing in the typical black Slocan slates, where the
fissure is again practically closed. Ore occurs for a
considerable distance between the points indicated,
but to be more precise, at the foot of the main raise
on the foot-wall therc is 3 fLt. of very fair blende next
the fissure, with 5 ft. of rather light-coloured pyrites,
associated writh a little blende, followed by strong
developments of calcite which continue southerly in
the liniestone te the next fissure. A third parallel
fissure, smnall and tight, occurs at the bend of the'
level, along whicl no particuilar iineralization eau
be noted.

Passing westerly along the main fissure, the No. 2
tunnel was driven through the fissure and extended
on its last course 40 Lt. beyond it, ending in black
Slocan slates. A raise w-as also put up in the main
fissure, at this place, but was in no condition for
examination. The ore in the fissure, lowever, gives
the sanie section as at the foot-wall raiso-3 ft. of
blende and about 5 ft. of mixed pyrites and blende.
The pyrites apperirs ratlier massive, and soie of it
looks like pyrrhotite, but on the whole, it would make
good concentrating ore. Continuing weostward along
the imainî fissure, toward the langing-wall of the
limestone zone, the drift passes nostly through slate
frein hie point of intersection of the main tunnel to
the winze, toiiugl in this slate there are a few snall
beds of impure liiestone. The left-land side of the
drift is decply marked writli striae, showing move-
ment toward the hanging-wall at about .10 deg. dip.
Limiestone again occurs at tie winze for a width of
15 Lt., and in it there is a ve.ry fair development of
pyritcs, zinc blende and galena, the blende being
more abundant toward the laniging, and indeed ex-
tends back along the nortiern side of the drift for
1.4 it. from the winze, the blende being of thei usual
high.-igrade chiaracter of the Lucky ,Tim ore. This
vinze lias not been iuwatered since Mr. HughesIg

purchased-the property, but he informued nie the drift
inside of the winze was full of good concentrating
ore whben lie took hold of the property, and lie believes
this ore wras taken out of te winze, though it is just
as likelv te have been obtained fromn the raise. The
ore, lie stated, contained considerable galena and iwas
a first-class concentrating ore. Beyond the winze the
drift is entirely in slate, and ends, as previously
noted, in dark Slocan slates, softer considcrably tlian
those passed through in otler portions of the tunnel.
Returiiing te the main mise on the foot-wall, it wvill
be noted that the level after passing through the
sheted zone, previouîsly described, imakes a south-
erly bend and enters the slate. Plassinag onward
for a considerable distance, the level wias very hur-
riedly examiiined and the face found te be in slate,
but near tie face some imilpure liiiestone occurs. A
wresterly cross-cut passes through this band in the
slate, and one te the cast ailso ends in slate. One
or two cross fissures occur in tliis drift, but ne min-
eralization of moment was observed. Froin one
fissure quite a streamn of water was issuig, giving
a black deposit, probably manganiferous.

Wliile this drift soutli of the main fissure was net
carefully examined, yet the irregular occurrence of
the limecstone and the fact that No. 2 tunnel, after
intersecting the main fissure, passed through tic
liniestone :nd into the slate, tlat between this point
and the winze in the main fissure anothier slate mass
exists, it becomes evident that the limestone is of
irreguilar occurrence and is probably best understood,
in part at least, as an accretion or segregation of
limestone in the slates, the larger mass following
closely one particular stratumn of slate now repre-
sented as the foot-wall; in tihis limestone segregation
mineral bas been deposited in the main fissures of
certain sleted zones. The strike of the limestone
zone at the surface can be followed for about 250 ft.,
wlen it passes under wvasli and debris and is lest
fronm siglit. but again crops on the point of the hill
almnost opposite the portaIl of No. 2 tunnel east. lIere
an open-cut was made and considerable lead and zine
ore sliipped tlerefrom. In the sides of this open-cut
tlree wrell pronounced fissures are observable, eaci
one well mincralized.

Tunnel No. 2 west passed in throuîgh liard sLate,
whicli on nearing the ore deposit is pyritiferous and
the slate greenish, but on the tunnel horizon I was
not able te observe any of the fissuring, the ore having
becn completely stoped ont, ee stope taken out
below the tunnel and the place filled withi water. I
iwas inforned, lowever, that a wvinze was sunk about
70 ft- and followed ore for the entire distance, but
at the bottom the ore was narrowing and following
a distinct fissure. I believe tie prineil)al hipmients
froin the Iuckv Jimu during 1905 camie fron this
cliiiimey, wiclhiei rouglily mecasures 35 ft. in lenîgth
by 35 ft. greatest widti, having the shape of a flat
ellipse. The ore is very cleami zine blende, ceotain-
ing only a few stringers of iron pyrites, easily sorted
out. Somne of the crystalline blende ias a resinous
colouir and oceurs in very large crystals. Vcry little
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hand sorting is required, as the ore is singilarly
frec fron waste or impurity, whole car-loads run-
ning 54 per cent. zine as brokeni down in the stope.

No. 2 tunnel west, on passing through the slate-
limestone contact plane, broke into solid zinc ore
and followed along the basset edge of a very rougli
jagged slate, forming the northern boundary of the
liiestone and the ore chinney, whieh are practically
coteriminous, while the face of the drift is in slate
which terininates the linestone il that direction.
The slate is of dark green colour and pyritiferous.
Iere we find the curious phenoiena of a pure
crystalline liniestone apparently interbedded witli th
siate, suddenly and abruptly terminatinig against a
jagged --;late wall, ei., as it were cut. off on ils
strike. This eould be more easily explained as due
to fauiiguz, but no fault lissure could be observed
along tie nortiern boundary of the ore deposit,
while the Iimflestonle 2 iii. fron the sate assayed 53
per cent. CaO with n1o silica or magnesia present.
On the soutl side of the clinuney the ore has heen
stoped back into the crystalline linestoie, while a
drift pîssing hmnost I right angles to the general
strike of tIe formation, shows the liiestone zone to
be 60 fi. thick at a1 point 70 ft. south of the centre
of the ore cliiiney.

The shipping ore on the tunnel horizon and above
is stoped out, and the workings in places are filled
with coneniitrating ore, while the stope below the
level was full of water, lenee no tlorouglI or saiis-
faetorv exallination of thle ore chi could bx
ma:îde. Jiowever, it looks to me as if tle limnestonle
in which IIlus ov chimnnev oreurs is a sort of segre-
gated deposit, or possibiy a eavity ii Uthe slates filled
with pure crystalline liimiestone. The limestoie en-
elosing the otIer large chiniey in No. 2 tIunel cast
appears to eonform to the strike of the slates, at least
adjacent to the chimnmey. It is aLso crystalline and
a samiple taken at the foot of the main raise, south
side, gave on analysis CaO 53.4 per cent., SiO: 0.8
per ceit. \1gO nil.

'hie Luekv Jim ore deposits occur in a limestone
zone in part interhedded with the slates. This zone
cnisists of ervstalline liiestone of great purity, cal-
careous slates and dark impure limîestoiie bands
whivhl ii simne places followv the strike of the slates
aId in otier places arc of irregular forn, more
particularly ile c.rystallinle limtestone in whielt the
two developed ore clinueys occur. The ore deposits
oceur in association witlh a system of vertical fissures
crossing the zone at about riglt nle ts ta its strike.
The Iissuring is best :md largest near the surface and
dos lit conuiiue very stron.r in deptli. Future

prospecting±- sIhould fhe.refore take ithe forn of devel-
oping hlie cross fissures al a siallow or moderate
deptl ii tlhe limestone zonie. *Moreover Ie shallow
deposits carry galena and very clean blende, while
in ie dewost workings a fine fgrained pyrites anmd
%VrIrhiomtie ocuorviui in] quu;ummt it., mixetd witi ile bleiide,
1an1d lienee tli deep ores wil] require a ccmientration
mill ançd m îllagnietic m-paratlo:or t ) h:midlhemn effeet-
i v! ly. TheI( 1.ucky:. .limi mine shudproduee lar1-ge

quantities of concentrating ore as well as the high-
grade zinc for whieh it is fainous. Furtler
developmnent along the strike of the limnestone will in
the fissured zones undoubtedly result in the discovery
of other deposits of high-grade blende.

ON OPERATIONS IN THE ROSSLAND, B. C.,
MNING DISTRICT.

Oflicial Report by R. W. Brock.

R OSSLAN) MINING CAMNP las during two
field-work seasons been undler detailed exai-
ination by R. W. Brock and associate officials

of the Geological Survey of Canada. In the June,
1906, number of the xII o Raconti) (pp. 210-239)
there was, published Professor Briock'*s " Preliiniary
Report on the Rossland, 13. C., Mining District." As
supplemnentary to tiat interesting and valtable re-
port the following, giving further information rela-
tive to the mines of the camp and the work done hy
tle Survey party in and about theii, is reprintied
fron the ', Suuimnîary Report, of the Geological Survey
Departmbenht of Canada for 1906 ":

The past field season was spent at lossland con-
tinuing the survey of .the camp begun last season,
described in the Preliiiiiiiary Report on the Ross-
land, B. C., 31ining District." Tie division of the
work made last vear was adliered to during the pre-
sent summnner, riz.: W. l. Boyd took charge of the
topographrnical survey; G. A. Youig nmapped the
areal geology, while the writer's attention was given
to the veins andi ore deposits. Six student assistants
were attaelicd to lite party, all of whom advanced the
operationus by willing and intelligent services.

The instructions were to coniplete, if possible, the
work in the Rossland district. M[r. Young suecede(l
in eonmpleting his task. .Mr. Bloyd finished his map
of the area embracing the town and working mines,
on a scale of 100 ft. to the inch, witi 20-ft. contours,
and the main portion of the map of Rossland and
vicinity on a scale of 1,200 ft. with contours at 410-ft.
intervais. He was forced to suspend operations for
the seasonl, with two or three weeks' work still un-
completed. This, iowever, can be fnmisied next
sprinug witlîout delayinmg hie publication of the map.
My own k will require the sane time to collmplete.

Operatins were comnmtenced early in "May and ît smu-
pended in hie middle of October. The geologzical work
was nlot cofiniled strictly to tie areas covered by the
m1a) slieets of 'Rosslaid but was extended in various
dirvctions, in tlhe hope ihat some of tle probleiis
igiiht he mtore easilv solvable outside tian withii the
complicated area in the imiediate vicinits of Rioss-
land, aid in order to compare lthe outlying veins with
those of Ihle camp itself. Withl few exceptions al
the workings that could lbe found. and lhat were sufli-
c'iently free of w.ater' to le entered, were examined,
as weIl as a1 umîr of u,îmineral claiuims Iving!, outside.

Nothin was fondl io reatly alter tIle concption
of the geologicalhisitory of hie v.amp11) giveil ii the
"4relimminary 1port," publishîed last year, s0 it
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need not be repeated in this place. One of the iost
interesting and unîexpected discoveries was that of a
bed of fossiliferous stratitied rock just above the
O. X. minte. While considerably aiered to calcite
ià is htoped thiat soie of the fossils colleected preserve
enougli of thicir original forits to etnable the exact
geological age of lthe rocks to be deteriiiiied.

Exact flires of prodiietion canot be obtainted.
As nlearly as they can be computed Rossland ias )ro-
duced to January 1, 1906, 2,217,295 tons of ore con-
tainintg 1,240,331 oz. of gold, 1,723,240 oz. of silver
and 60,753,330 lb. of copper, togetier valucd at
about $34,870,2309. This year's (1906) production
vill be seriously affected by the slackening of ship-

ments by the Centre Star while alterations were in
progress, whici occupied abnost ialf the year, and
by a shortage of coke at the snelters occasioned by
the strike of coal muiners at Fernie. Froml this
cause the Le Roi Contpanty, which hjad intended to
operate its Nortiport smelter, in addition to slip-
ping to Trail, wvas obliged to postpone the blowing in
of the-Northport furnaces.

During lthe past year, developmnent work in the
mines has been pushed more vigorously than former-
ly witi the gratifying rcsult that more ore is ntow
in sighit in aci of the mines tian had previously
been for many years.

In the Le Roi work las been largely, but not alto-
gether, confined to the South lode opening iiiup large
ore bodies on a nunber of levels, fron the 300-ft.
dlown. Hlitherto the workings on the Le Roi iad
been confined to the ground east of the Josie gulch
from about the Josie shaft to the Le Roi stores.
Levels are now being extended on the Le Roi west
of this dyke and good ore lias been encountered.
This opens up considerable possibilities in extensive
but hitherto untested ground. Tie winze from the
1,350-ft. level lias becn extended to the 1,750-ft.
On the 1,050-ft., the last deeioped level, the main
drives are almost altogether in lteavy sulphides.
These lower levels will be extended and worked wien
the slaft lias beei sumk to them, which work is now
in progress. hlie North and Main Iodes are also
rcceiving somle attention.

In ground so cxtensively mineralized as the Le
Roi the wiole of a iode from end to end and froin
side to side is worth prospecting; a narrow drift
along it, a ntarrow stope on it, or a very occasienal
cross-cut or drill hole, by no imeans exhausts the
possibilities. On the South Iode there are large
areas as yet totally unpros)ected and on theI Main
vein tiere is a great deal that lias not been wholly
tested transversely. This writi the ground w'est of
the Josie dyke and the deep levels gives a large
extent of territory with first-rate possibilities.

Tie geological vork in the Le Roi showed a very
large. nuinber of the ore shoots to occur along the
contact betwecn lthe augite-porphyrite and the
tongue of granitoid rock whici lies beteven Ithe
Main and South Iodes. A dyke of quartz-bearing
porphyry occurs in or near tlie latter Iode on a num-

-ber of levels of tlie Le Roi and also on the South

lode of Ie Centre Star. It iniglt sometimes be
usefuli as an indicator.

hlie Consolidatcd Mining and Smi elting CoIm pany
of Canada in addition to work on the upper levels
has devoted mnuch attention to the decp levels of the
Cente Star and War Eagle. The shaft of ic for-
mer lias been eontinued fron tie tenth to the
twelfth level. It is encouraging to lote that the
eleventhl level, lie deepest developed level in lthe
mine, promises to prove better thain any level since
the 50-ft. One sill floor iad been eut ont to a width
of 48 ft. in pay ore. On the War Eagle, beside
prospecting on the ipper levels where soimle iew
shoots have been located, work on the newly-found
downward continuation of the War Eagle vein has
been in progress in the nintit, tenth and eleventh
levels. Tliree cross-cuts fron the War Eagle to t
Centre Star shaft have been run to enable the two
mines to be operated from tiat shaft.

A new 1,100-i.p. Nordberg hoist, with a capacity
of 1,350 tons per ten hours from 3,000 ft. is being
instailled, and in the new ioist house, a sorting and
sanpling plant wvill be placed. The compressors
fromn the War Eagle are being placed vith the
Centre Star and all will be electrically driven, so
that hcreafter the two mines will be one vith one
leadworks and shaft.

Tlie Iron Nask mine, lying north of the Centre
Star and in the obtuse angle between it and the War
Eagle, lias been acquired by the Consolidated Min-
ing- and Smeilting Company and preparations are bc-
ig inade to operate it through the War Eagle.

On the Le Roi No. 2 the nost interesting. and
important developnent has been the exploration of
the IIamilton vein on the 500-ft. level. This vein
has been followed continuously for a distance of
over 1,200 ft., most of which, it is said, vill be ex-
tracted, and nuch of it is good grade ore. Near the
surface this promising vein is far below grade and
even to the 300-ft. level it is not up to the mark
but below, this the values comle in. This mine is
the only one vith extensive vorkings west of the
,Tosie dyke, but from it a large quantity of ore ias
been e.'tracted. The Poornan vein on the Josie
claim is also being operated.

The Jumnbo mine, after laving been operated sev-
eral years and iaving shipped about 30,000 tons, lias
been shut down, tie known ore having been ex-
tracted.

The Crown Point was operated for a few weeks
and shipped a little ore but as the ore gave out a
short distance below the surface, work was sus-
pended.

Tlie White Bear, on the otier iand, is again in
operation, principally on developnent work, although
ore extracted in this work is being sltipped.

There is soine prospect of several otier properties
being re-opened.

Outside what may be termed tlie central area, that
occupied by and adjoining the working mines, there
are a large niumber of veins. In some of tiein a
little high-gradc ore lias been obtained but the ina-
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jority are low-grade or have shown so far as devel-
oped only simall aimounts of good-grade material.

In the stratified rocks, while sone veins have
good surface showing, they have failed to imaintain
their strength and values (lowniviwrds and the numuer-
ous slips in these rocks inake it dillicult to follow
theni.

Two main types of veins occur outside the central
area, w'hich, however, nay grade into one another,
viz., those that consist largely of pyrrhotite with
snall amnounts of pyrite, chalcopyrite and other sul-
phides, an(d those that have as conspieuous constitu-
ents soie of the minerais arsenopyrite, pyrite,
mnolybdenite, galena, blende, bisnuthinite, garnet
epidote and quartz. These obtain both to the north
and west and in the South Belt. West of Little Sheep
Creck quartz veins with some sulphides are coin-
mon. The O. K. and I. X. L. furnished very ricli
gold quartz ore from a vein in serpentine but the
vein does not reach the lowest level.

The at.tenpt made to map hie veins of the camp
Vas lot very successful. Veins are too numnerous,

too mnueh alike, exposures are too frequent, anid
smnall faults too plentiful to enable one to interpolate
between outerops. It was decided that it vould be
more useful to simply mark the exposures with a
line sufficiently long to indicate the strike of the
vein at tlat poinit, except wlicre there cau be no
doubt as to the identity of the vein. The nap w'ill,
suggest the co-relation of the exposures, and anyone
interested may test the verity of lis conclusions by
trenching. Plotting the outcrops, however, as well
as the development vork in the mines emiphasizes
the fact that there is a large number of veins, and
that they are more persistenit than lad been expected.
This is true also of the ore shoots to a much greater
extent than vas formnerly supposed.

It is evident fromu early workings that two mistakes
of an op)ositc character were liable to be made;
cither too grcat regularity was expected or none at
all. Eitier of these mistakes was fatal. There is
enough regularity to make it safe to conelide that
'when a well-marked typical vein disappears, it has
been faulted, and whîen an ore shoot fails to appear
at the expected spot, a change of dip or a horizontal
heave is sufficiently probable to make a thorough
searcli advisable. In early work prospecting wvas
often stopped by a fault of the dyke, or if continued
the drive wras frequently turned along the fault
plane, the worst possible place to look for infor-
mation.

Almnost all flie veins strike citier nearly east and
vest or northwest and southeast so that, wlen only a

limited exposure is to be scen it may fairly be pre-
sumed thiat the vein strikes it in one of these
directions.

It is a noticeable fact that wti few exceptions
aill the claims vhicl have attracted attention in flic
South 3elt as well as in the north, lie very close to the
contact of the monzonite or gabbro mass. Ground
near this contact vould therefore appear to be par-
ticularly favourable for prospecting.

Starting with tha South Iode of the Le Roi-Centre
Star, there arc at least seven veins that are producing
ore-and possibly more. F rom the War Eagle to
the Cliff there are four well-mnarked onîes.

Unfortunately there are fev rock exposures south
of the South Iode, but the monzonite contact lies
soimewliere southi of it. Since ic conditions south-
ward secem as favourable as northward of the South
Iode, it is scarcely likely that the great ore bodies of
this Iode have so much ore to the north of them and
none to the south. It is less unlikely to suppose the
Le Roi-Centre Star Main and South Iodes are the
central and perliaps the mnost important menbers of
a co-ordinate systen of reins. That there is somne
mineralization in this ground is shown by the Nickel
Plate workings, cuttings on the Red Mountain rail-
wvay, and by the Spitzce veins. The sleared and
mineralized rock of a Iode would weatler and erode
more rapidly than unmineralized country rock and
Imight ,very well be covered with wash in a gulch.
The lcavy mantle of vash that covers most of the
ground has prevented prospecting, so that as yet it
is mostly virgin territory. Its prosp)ectiig -will be
costly, but adjoining as it does ground of such proved
riclness, and possessing so far as rnay be presaged,
favourable geological conditions, the chances for
success are sufficiently strong to render ils exploita-
tion a good business venture. The mnost favourable
point to test it would bc in the neighbourhood of
the Josie dyke.

The work on the le Roi No. 2 west of the Josie
dyke proves mineralization to have extended a long
distance in this direction. Thiat on the Le Roi
proves that the veins east of the dyke nay be ex-
pected to continue west of it. From about the
boundary between the White Bear and Black Bear
the contact between the ore-bearing and the stratified
rocks extends northward, all west of this being
stratified rocks. The workings of the White Bear
show the thickness of these rocks to be 500 ft. and
that they overlie ore-bearing rocks. There is
reason to believe that elsewlere along their eastern
border their thickness does not exceed a few hundred
fet and thiat they overlie augite-porphyrite con-
cealed by the mantling stratified rocks. In time
other companies boside the White Bear niay explore
these underlying rocks.

Excepting on lie St. Elno-Cliff vein, little has
been donc on the veins mentioned north of the
White Eagle No. 1, outside of a few prospect shafts.
Nothing has been produced and only a few good
assays are roported, but it may at least b said that
the surface siowings are as good as they are on the
Hanmilton vein of the Le Roi No. 2 which is devel-
oping so well on the 500-f t. level.

Sone good ore has been taken fromn the Consoli-
dated St. Elmo, Cliff, Monte Christo, Evening Star,
and fromn C. and K. The main Iodes of the Centre
Star are mnostly drift-covered east of the Centre Star
glch, and have not beei prospected except by a
shaft on the Enterprise whîich is in heavy sulphides.
3etween this and the Monte Christo vein are several
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veins with massive pyrrhotite but little clialeopyrite
showing.

Thie South Belt has several veins. 'Tlie Hoie-
stake, Gopher, Celtie Queen and perhaps the Crown
Point appear to be on one continuiotus lead. Somte
of tiese South lBelt claims had good surface show-
ing, yieldinig higl return, but developmîent work
does not Seei to have openled up good ore shoots
that have coitiued downwards. Recenlt work on
the Crown Point revealed the disappointing fact uiat
its strong ore body suddenly gave ont about 20 ft.
below the surface, the transition betweenl ore and
unine jural ied rock occurring ii a space of less tian
2 ft. Few of the workings on the South Belt could
be entered, and most of it is concealed by wash, so
that little can be said of its possibilities. Sinice the
covering of wash whiich makes prospecting dillicult
might conceal sone good ore, if is uinfortunate that
the work already done on tis belt should offer so
little encouragement to prospecting.

While tlere is groiid about Rosslnd that is well
Worth prospecting, tits does lot mean that isncb
ground is wvorth] a hIgh cash price; for the testing
of it is very costly and nay bring in no rei urn for the
monev invested. 'lie ow'ner shouild be willing either
to take a sinall cash payment or if he lias so mucli
confidence ini bis claims, to give a bond on it foi' a
guarantee that Ile vork will be done.

Thte temperature of the rocks at various levels in
sone of the mines was taken to determine the inèrease
with depth. Clinical thernioncters were fitted with
wooden hanIdles 4 ft. long with openinigs to permit
reading and to ]cave the bulbs free. Tihe measure-
ments were taken in drill holes in cross-cuts where
there could bc a minimum circulation of air. The
tiieriometer was imnerse(l the length of the handle
in the liole, and at first the mouth of the hole was
plugged, but it was found that no difference in read-
ings resulted whlen the ioles w'ere left open. Tihe
readings for similar levels below tlie surface agreed
remarkably well. From the surface to 150 or' 200 ft.
the temperatures regularly dccreased to 41.75 F.
From bere the temperature rises rapidly for a few
luindred feet, tlien more slowly, and for the last few
lndred feet more rapidly again. Tie higlest tem-
perature-in the 1,750-ft. level of the Le Roi-is
17.6 F. Tihe rate of increase from the lowest tem-
perature to the highest is 1 deg. per 47.7 Lt. The
lowvest increase-between the fourth and tenth levels
of the Centre Star-is 1 deg. every 53.7 ft.. and flic
liighest rate of increase between the 1oth and 1lth
levels of the Centre Star, 1 dg. every 34 ft. That
the temperature should decrease for sucht an unusuail
distance below the surface may perliaps be due to the
chilling of tlie rocks by the Cordilleran glacier. If
this is so tlie incremnent of inerease shown below the
cold zone will also be affected and be lower than it
should be. As it is, the inîcrease 1 deg. in at most 50
ft. is higher thtan that observed in most regions. The
average given by the Comiissioner of the British
Association in ISS is 1 deg. for every 64 ft. and
thtis appears Iiigh in the light of subsequent observa-

tions. lin Grass valley, California, it is 1 deg. in 122
ft.; in the Ranid, 1 deg. in 20b ft.; iii Michigan,
1 deg. in 223.7 ft. In the Simplon tunnel, 1 deg. in
0jo ft., var ing Lrom 1 deg. in Ž10 ft. under moun-

tains to 1 deg. in 60 ft. ini valleys. Tie iigh rate of
iicr'case in R'osslaid miay perhaps inicat coimpara-
t'vely recent lidrothelîrmîal activity-or evenî com1-
paratively recenit volcanlisml.

Dykes ait differeit let els show the effeets of licated
waters being bleacled in iucli the s.11mie wa' as rocks
by the sulfatarie action of volcaeiis. But tli' pres-
ent mine water lime a lower tem'iperature thanl the
rocks except in thlie cold zone niear the surface. On
the interiîediate levels, m ater eiterinîg fromt fractu res
or diamlonîd drill holes iay bu 5 degrees F". lower
ilan lthe rock temlperatre. On tie eleveith
lev-cI of the Ceitre Star about 1,300 ft. below the
surface ilie water is ohnly 1 deg. lower. This is the
lowest level on whicl minle water coul(l be examined.
While lower in temperatur' thln the rock, ils lu-
usially ligh conteit ii mineral Iatter, pairicuclarly
ii the chlorides, aid carboiates of alkalis anîd alka-
linie ca rths and in silica, would lead onie to expect it
lad conie fromiî a region. of higher temperature
There is some evideunce of hie action of thtis wvater on
the vein on thtis level vith an uiiusual developlient
of copper ore at certain places.

An arca of serpentine occurs on Little Sheep Creck
on both sides of the valley in the vicinity of the O. K.
mine. In comne places veinlets of asbestus arc de-
veloped. Tie quality is excellent but the veins are
too narrow and smaill to be of any economic interest.
With the view of testing this rock for platinum,
samples were taken, pulverized and concentrated by
panning. Ili tis wzay a fairly large amount of rock
coulid be tested. Tlhe creek bed was also waslied at
favourable points between Silica and the O. K. mine.
Two small nuggets were founid whicli rescmbled plat-
intum. Otliers should be found in the concentrates
that have not yet been treated. Tie saipfle of the
creek concentrates assayed by Mf. Connor of this
Survey yielded nothing but a little gold ($37 per
ton). Concerning the assay of serpentine concen-
trates, Mr. Connor reports: "0.0083 oz. gold per
ton, 0.0025 oz. platinum (?) per ton. Mfy reason for
the question mark after platimni is that the amouint
is so snall that I lad io chemical proof of its being
platinumn. On flic othier hand the gold and platinum
(?) had a greyisi or brownish tint instead of the
gold colour, and were somewhat brittle. Also on
alloying tis gold aud platinumi residue with silver
and dissolving again ini nitrie acid (for solution of
the platinumii), the residue gold was mucli more nat-
urial in coloir and softness and weiglied less, as ex-
pected. From titis loss oî veigit I have given the
figure for platinum."

A few miles north of Rossland, between Murphy
and Sullivan Creeks, on the Lord Roberts claim, is
a large deposit. of magnetite interesting as reprosent-
ing the Boundary Creek type of contact deposit in the
jmnniediate vicinity of Rossland. Thie country rock
coulid not be secen but it mnust be close to the contact
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('ilsuiig siiiiiiiiCt', Vi?.., I lie e'eet ioln of' a 11iî11111îot0
steel it le lîn i iiivolvinig thlic liliis(' of 250 tons
4)f steel, the order foi- w'ldclrlîs just beeui plaeed in

tIlie 1's. Manuage>' A. Ji. W. l odges Sta>tes l'ba>t lie

sveliis nu1 cjopuiiile fini(-fo to'Iliiiîg oit w'îth fis
\%* i'k. 'I'il'e il al'e ilia n rlen 5< uis foi' th is o'I ii i 01.
Yeni's ago, wh'Ien onîx' fouir fili'îmnees w'ere behîg Opel'-

inii )). îî'lei thle iiew I 1-t't. sîîîohze staelz w'ns blilt,
thîîîg. îî'ere bel tered ta sonlie extetît y'et nddi tional

fuî'umniees nid extr'a oîvi'e' have p'oî'ed flint flic
pî'escît fille ellimube>', whliieh is about lOxi O tt. iniside

ien'fsuinuent, is uiot qiiflieieiitivly In ge, and( Mr'.
i r0(les is deteiinied to soh'c tîle question iiin annu-

ne>' thli wHI audmit of even fun'f er fuî'uace enillî'ge-
Ilielill. Ini addlition)il fi tu quiestionl of dr'ngîtdt that
ot' miniii z5i seli'011 oiIe, sa it iS ))i'Oose( to elevâte

d c lîuiber 22 ft. above file feed lloou', tlus g'iving
auqAp î'oîn undmîith. foi' flic eleetî'ie tr-olleýy w'îres

wlîiehi î'un fr-oiu lie( ore bills to file fui'uaees. For

j'

L t -~

,.' 'I

Graniby Sincliing WVork's nu Granîd I'orks, B. C. showug Circlar Sînoke Stack 150 ft. Iîigli aiffl 13 ft. iîîsiclc
tlianictcr, a:ud Fluec Cliaînbcr Soo Et. long, 4tiH buit of Brick.

A AGESIBEl, FLUE (1A IEI

Inipoî'hit Llwîo'einits la bp nde anf flic Gr'anby

Co.'S Suuuelte'..

A S'PEEL FLUE CILfllER, of large size is ta
bc ceectc l f lic (Gmnibv ('onsolidated iMining,
Siiettilig and 'ow'er onpuvs suulting

-%vorks at Gi'and Ioi'ks, 1Bondary distict. 'Ile fol-
lowiuîg descr'iptionî is f;'om fle Gi'nnd Foî'ks Gazelle:

Scareriy lins flie eî'eetiouî of tlie big .steel furnucc
building at filie Gî'atby* -invierc been fiiuislied before
the .'niinucellueîa coules of a ncew anud cost-ly picce

saiîne t ixîi ))nst tliei'e lias been. tî'ouble ai'ounld the
furnaces %'ith gas, suioke and Mlu dust ; a Rlue of this
type wvill do aw'ay N'itli fus. l3eside considerable
cconoiny ýî'ilI bce fl'Ccte(li fluict hiumdling of tflinle
(lust ifself; also the, toi) of flie furunaces siuil bc
kiept (Ieci(ldly cooler.

Under flic l)reseilt arra'ngî±ement thîe dîist is contin-
liali'y :icclilllll.ltiiigr lieai' the enfî'nce of tlie loNi-
take pipes and lins to be raked ont anmd 'euuioved in
liand buggies Io flic briquetting rooni. In i%(th new
fluie tliere will bn 98 luoppers tmIn conî'eyei's wîill î'un
by cable dowî'u flic leuîgfl of flic fine, wifli auxiliary
eonveýyors to takec the dumst ta flic brique.tte mili, fliese
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probably landling at the rate of 50 tons per 8 hours.
The new flue chamber will be one of the first of

the rectangular type and vill bc 13 f t. wvide by 15 ft.
hliglh inside mlteasuremtient. It will be sipported by
steel colinins resting, oni the west side, on tIe saie
retainlinig wall as tlie existing sipports of the steel
fuîrnace butilding, and on tle east side on concretq
piers. The length of the fliie will ie about 313 ft.,
practieally tlie lenglth of tIe fuin'aee bulildiig aind it
will conuictitiate ait e'ai end witi the oLi brick
flues which will be enlarged to iieet tle requi remîtents.
A special feature of the design is that ail bracing
vill be on the outside. A liglit roof will sttrnount

the flue for the purpose of protecting it fromu mois-
ture, and to aid in bracing the top. 'The steel for
the sides will be M-in. and for lthe top 3-16-in.
Roughliv estinated the cost will be abouit.$25,000.

ie (lowtiitke pilpes fron all the fuirjnaes vil bc
taken through the east side of the roof of t lie fu irnace
building, the higihest point of the downtake pipe
being iigher litai the peak of the buiilding, and the
pipes vill enter the flue cliamber att the top. A sav-
ing of roon will be effected below viere the old brick
flue vill o btorn ont. It is iardly likely that the
steel vill b delivered ait the works before Jily and
it will take somue three montis thereafter to accoim-
plish, hie vork planned, but all being well this im-
portant new construction sholId be finisied vell
before the end of the current year.

In the introduction to iis official report " On
Operations in the Rossland MAining District," R. W.
Brock, of the Geological Survey of Canada, who
during the field-work seasons ias iad charge of the
survey of Rossland camp, obscrxed " It ib probable
Ite Survey accmpliies miust, fromn a pract ical stand-
point, by furnishing directly tu those entitled tu it,
any information gaincd regarding a propîet. Such
information, while it nay bc of value to hie indi-
vidual or company, may not possess any genleral
interest anid nay therefore not be utilized in a report.
While the direct benefit resnIting from a survey of a
nining camp may lie largely il Vhat may bc accon-
piislied in this manner, it is usutally of such a nature
that the results cannot be made apparent to Ite pub-
lie, so arc, on this account, likely to be overlooked.
Wiere possible, suci information was given to those
on the spot. Where this vas not donc it nay bc
furnislhed, if applied for by the owners of a property
examined."

The Gulf of Georgia Quarry Company intends cnt-
ting a considerable quantity of stone this spring. Its
new inachinery ias aill been installed at tlie quarry
at Bigg's Point, and active operations vill shortly bc
commenced. The company has an unlimited supply
of rock to cut from, says the Nanaimo Frec Press,
and in viev of the extensive building operations going
on in the Province, rock will bc in demand. The
Northwestern Construction Company's quarry on
Newcastle Island is getting ont large quantities of
stone for Vancouver contracts.

LE RO NO. 2. LTD.

L E ROI N)O. 2, TDI)., is one of the few British
Colimibia iiiniiing enterprises thiat escape un-
favoutrable comment in the London iniinittg and

finaneial press. While its property is iot one of tle
largest of tlie Riosslan ies, in point of siz.e of ore
bodies and iulantitV of ore prod uced annitiu ally, it
possesos shoots of o re of haier grale thlan is getieral

in the iiosslaid e11am1). Fuirther, tle mine has long
had the advantage of fuilly capable management,
whici lias persistentIy carried out ai ell-considered
plain of developmîent, vitI satisfactory resuits, as
shown in the suunîîary of lthe annual report to the
shareholders printted elsewiere in this nuimtîber of the
3îxtxa R1.:conan.

The follow ing connnent reecently appeared in tIle
London Jining Journal:

At the imteeting of this eomttpanty, thte boaird iad a
satisfaetory state of things to present Io the share-
lolders. With the dividend nov sanctionted, Os. will
hlave been paid in dividends for the past year, and
Ite chairman was able to iold out the iope that a

similar retiirn voutild be continied. The costs, which
were $4.22 por ton last year and $4.45 in the pre-
ceding, have been reduced to $3.S5. This is partly
due to a fresi contraet witi the smîelter at Trail,
un11der wlich the simelter chairges lave been lowered
to $6.12 per ton, against $8.07 last year. A good
deal of ore has been located during the year in the
No. 2 mines, and their position is said to be better
now thian ever before. Sonme questions of general
interest came under discussion. In the first place,
the company ias been acquirintg what are cailied
"ottide interest," has iung taken an option onI the
Vaneouer group uf biher-lead mine. in te Slocan
district, T3ritish Colunibia, and alsu an interest in
the Cloncuirry Sy tndicate, whicl mas lte parent of
lte Queensland Exploration Company. * * * * *
The directors seein to have made a very good start
with the Cloncurry Syndicate and the Qieensland
Exploration property, and tlis siceess will probably
ensure them offers of furtier profitable business.

Tlie shares of Le Roi No. 2 are of £5, and a pro-
posal to subdivide into £1 shares was put before the
meeting, whici rejected it on a show of hands.
Splitting is a good deal out of fashion; it makes
shares more marketable, and therefore tends to
strengthen the» price. But for tIat reason it lias
been frequently adopted in order to facilitate large
sales by insiders, and the public now looks upon a
proposal to split as a notice ltat the insiders vant to
clear ont, and as a warning of a coming fall in the
shares. Splitting vould not have affected tlie capital
account of the Le Roi No. 2, and if te directors are
going into financiail business the value of the assets
in relation to the nominal capital will bc matter for
consideration if dividends are to bc paid. Nor would
splitting hlave prevented the shares froin standing at
a discount, and it is an inconvenience for a financial
conpany to have its shiares at a discount. For these
reasons ve should not bc surprised if thxe directors of
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Le Roi No. 2 reorganized the coipany. It would
not, we think, be diflicilt to present a schemie which
vould adjust the capital account and raise the value

of the siares.

DOMINION COPPER COMPANY, LTD.

A Progressive Copper-Producing Enterprise.

M INING AND SMELTING copper ore in the
3oundary (listrict is shown to have been suc-

eessfully carried on during ratier more than
a year over whichi period hie operations of the Do-
ininion Copper Coumîpanv, Ltd., of New York, have
extended. The Boston ('oi mercial has published a
revicw of flic comîpany's activity and resuits there-
froi, as follows:

The condensed statemuent of the Dominion Copper
Company, Ltd., for the first 13 nmontls of operation
under the Samuel Newhîouise management and cover-
ing the period Deccnber 1, 1905, to December 31,
1900, shows net profits fromt operation of $297,319.
This showing was mîade with a total smelter capacity
of about 600 to 050 tous per day, which capacity is
now being increascd to 1,500 tons per day by the
installation of a new, furnace, whichî is the largest
copper-snelting furnace in Britishî Columbia.

The furnace will be fed mechanically by side-
dumping steel cars, drawn by electrie locomotives.
Before being fed to the fuirnaces, the ore is
crushîed in a niamimotl crusher, of the same pattern
as that in use at the Granby mines. After being
crushed it is hoisted in a bucket elevator to the bu
floor, where it is durmped on a link steel belt conveyor.
Under this arrangement the landling of ores from
the ore car to the furnace is automnatie, and Vill result
in a large saving in labour. The entire smelter plant
will be operated by clectricity.

During the 13 months (December 1, 1905, to De-
cember 31, 1906) the Dominion Copper Company
has operated, practically, during a period of con-
struction. Whîen Samuel Newhouse took hold of the
management, a comprehîensive plan of development
and construction work at the mines and smelter (to
a capacity of 1,500 tons of ore per day) was outlined,
and the inauguration of this new furnace completes
the plans then niade.

The first report made to the present management
by M. M. Jolnson stated thiat with these improve-
ments completed, and the output increased to 1,200
tons per day, the Dominion Copper Company could
realize net profits of $1.25 per ton of ore mined, with
copper at the low price of 13 cents per lb.

It is expected that with the new furnace running,
the company will produce 9,000,000 lb. of copper per
annumî, at a cost of about 8 cents per lb. With copper
at 18 cents this output would show net earnings of
$850,000 to $900,000, w-hici would allow the coin-
pany to provide for ail fixed charges and sinking
fund requirements, and leave 14 per cent. earned on
the par value of its capital stock.

WVith copper at the present price, 25 cents per lb.,

and every indication that it w-ill renain at that price,
or seli higher, for the balance of the year, the net
profits would be over $1,500,000, whiich would show
net carnings of 26 per cent. on the par value of the
company's shares, after allowing for ail fixed charges
and sinking fund requiremnents.

It is believed that thiese figures as to amount of
output are conservative, as during- the past 13 months
the company lias produced 4,405,000 lb. of copper,
with a total smelting capacity of onîly 650 tons of
ore per day and working under the disadvantages of
a renodelling of its smîîelter plant.

Development; work at the mines also lias been
pushîed, so that the ore reserves vill bc ample for the
increased sielter capacity. During this time, a
complete plan of developiiient of the conipany's Raw-
bide and Idaho claims has been followed, and these
two properties, which one year ago were hardly
touched, are in shape to furnislh 1,000 tons of ore
per day.

Up to the present time a large proportion of the
600 tons of ore per day smuelted lias been taken fromn
the Brooklyn and Sunset. Both these properties will
continue to contribute their quota. The company is
also doing development vork on its Crown Silver
and Athelstan properties. The ore reserves now in
siglt are sufficient to give the company a capacity of
1,500 tons per day for several years to corne.

The capitalization of the company is $1,000,000
bonds, and $5,000,000 stock in shares of $10 par
value, making it strong financially. When all its
improvements shall be completed and paid for, the
company will still have over $700,000 on hand in
cash, so that it will bo justified in at once going on
a dividend-paying basis.

In a brief report covering the operations of the
company during the 13 months mentioned above, M.
M. Johnson, the company's consulting engineer, gives
the following details:
Tons ore mined....................... 226,560
Cost of mining and freiglt, per ton...... $1.70
Assay value of ore:

Gold ........................... $1.23
Silver ........................... 0.22
Copper, per cent.................. 1.16

Tons ore smelted.................. . 225,946
Smelting, cost per ton................. $1.71
Copper produced.................lb. 4,405,552
Average profit per monthi............... $22,871
December profit.................... $24,603

The last of the material for the new furnace was
received at the smelter January 25, and as soon as
installation can b completed it will go into opera-
tion. Mr. Johnson says the completed smelting plant
vill be a most economical one, and that the company
should be able to hiandle even 1 per cent. ore at a
profit.

The outlook for the zinc industry is again encour-
aging, the eUnited States market, for ic greater part
of last year practically closed against them, liaving-
been reopened to Britishi Columbia zinc ores.
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

BRITISH COLUMBIA COPPER CO., LTD.

The New York Comnercial and Finüncial IVorld lias
published the following information relative to the British
Columbia Copper Company, Ltd., which recently held its
annual gencral meeting in New York.

"According to an official announcenent just muade,
Colgate Hoyt has been clected president of the British
Columbia Copper Company, Ltd., sucreeding F. L. Under-
wood. Ai the saine meeting Newman Erb was clected
cliairian of the board of directors, B. B. Lawrcice, an
expert mining engineer of wide reputation, and F. L.
Sommer were clected vice-presidents, and R. H.
Eggleston was clected secretary and treasurer. B. B.
Lawrence, Edwin lawley and C. A. Starbuck were elected
meibers of the executive commiiittec, together with the
officers.

"The British Colinbia Copper Company is one of the
strongest and most important organizations operatmig in
the Britislh Colunbia region. It was organized in 1898,
under the laws of West Virginia, with a capital stock of
$2,000,oo, in sharcs of the par value of $5 eaci. which
suin lias recently been increased to $3,000,000. The com-
pany owns copper mines at Grcenwood, Britislh Columbia,
with adjacent properties, and is actively operating them.
Important improvements have recently been completed
in connection with its furnaces and operating plant. It
originally had two furnaces and an operating plant and
last ycar were added threc modern furnaces, having a
daily capacity of about 700 tons aci, or about 2,000 tons
in aIl. Various other improvements have been made, so
as to bring the plant up to the highîest degrce of efficicncy.
It is expected that the company will now be able to pro-
duce refined copper at about 82 cents per lb., and, with
two furnaces and at the present price of copper, be able
to carn approximîately $î,oooooo net per annum, to be
increased when ail thrce new furnaces shall bc in
operation.

"The company lias also acquired considerable additional
mining property of great promise.

"For the future the outlook is highly encouraging, and
it is expected that the payment of dividends will have to
be recorded in the near future.

"Large expectations arc entertained of the ncw adnin-
istration. Mr. Hoyt brings to bear great experience in
connection with the handling of important railroad, finan-
cial and industrial interests. He is United States trustee
of the Netherlands Fire Insurance Company, and director
and trustee of other important corporations."

On February 14 the company issued the following
circular:

"Under authority conferred by the stockholders and
the board of directors of this company, stockholders of
record upon the closing of the transfer books at 3 o'clock
p. in., on Wednesday, February 20, 1906, will be entitled
to subscribe for new shares on the basis of 30 per cent.
of their holdings at that tine and date, at the rate of
$5 a share, payable as follows: $2.5o per share March
11r, 1907; $2.5o per share May 10, 1907.

"Colgate Hoyt & Company, of No. 36 Wall street, New
York City, have been appointed fiscal agents of the
company, for the purpose of receiving the subscriptions
to the new stock, and ail monîeys payable to the company
upon ail sucli subscriptions shall be paid by the subscriber
or his assigns, to said Colgate Hoyt & Co., at their office
in the City of New York in conformity with the terms
of the subscription.

" Upon the closing of the transfer books on February
2o, 1907, Colgate Hoyt & Co. will issue appropriate war-
rants, specifying the number of full shares to which each
stockholder is entitled to subscribe. Separate warrants
will be issued fractional sharcs. The riglt to subscribe
will expire on March I, 1907, at 3 p. ni. In case of
defauîlt by the subscriber, or his assigns, in making any

paynent provided to be made, or in the performance of
any terns or conditions thereof, all riglts of the sub-
scriber or his assigls, shall cease.

B. C. STANDARD CO., LTD.
A meeting of shareholders in the B. C. Standard Mining

Company, Ltd., (in liquidation), which owned and for
soie timîe operated the Ilunter V. and Double Standard
group of mines near Ymir, Nelson mining division, was
held at Nelson on February 13, wlcn the official liqui-
dator, George R. Player, subnitted his report for the
period fron Decenmber 21, 1905, to January 31, 1906.

The liquidator stated that the liabilities of the company
on Deccnber 21, 1905, were $15,443.06, and the accoutnts
collectable $204.36. An arrangement was made by some
of the directors witli William Fernie, of Victoria, B. C.,
whereby lie was to lend the conpany $5,ooo to liquidate ail
the snall accounts; $4,ooo of this lias been received and
the liabilities reduced by $6,o66.61, the suîm owed now
being $9,504.30, exclusive of the Fernie loan. This, how-
ever, includes $127.85 inîterest Oni iotes wlich. were in
force at the time the company went into liquidation and
whiclh it was nîecessary to renew. The mnajority of the
unpaid accounts bear interest whiclh so far lias not been
computed. This will amouînt to $1,250, approximately.
The mine had been leased and since Decemtîber 21, 5,099
tois of ore have been shipped from it, the total value
having been $16,845, on whicli royalties anounîting to
$2,57;.16 had been received. After paying the amount
above-mentioned to the creditors and sundry items in
connection with liquidation there is a balance on hand of
$313.30, as shown by the following cash statement:

Dr.
To Royalties received ......................... $2,527.16

" Transfer fecs ............................. 2.50
Accounts collected ....................... 127.37
Loani, W illiam Fernie ..................... 4,000.00

$6,657-03

Cr.
By Anounts paid to creditors...................$6,o66.6i

Miner's licence to May 31, 1907 .............. 100.00
C. P. R. Telegraph Co., cables.............. 33.67
Lay and Fassett, experimenîtiiig re cyanide.. 65.oo
Interest and exchange ...................... 14.50
Stationery, postage, box rent, etc.......... 42.60
Advertising . . ........................... 15.35
Horse hire at Ymir ........................ 6.oo

$6,343.73
Balance in bank .......................... 313.30

$6,657.03

The shareholders are no doubt aware that the tramway
was partially burned in August, but lias been rebuilt and
is now practically in better shape than when the company
went into liquidation.

The report was accepted and the meeting adjourned.

LE ROI NO. 2, LTD.
At a general meeting of sliareloTders in the Le Roi

No. 2, Ltd., hîeld in London, England, on Februiary 4, the
eigineers of the company rcported that they have lad
charge of the property for four years, and that the year
go6 was the most profitable, as $232,200 in profits was

remitted to the London office. Beside this $15,754 was
spent in developing the Vancouver mine in the Slocan,
or the net profits would have been larger by thiat sum.

The dircctors in tleir report for the year cnding Sep-
temper 30, 1906, state that the audited accounts show a
balance to the credit of profit and loss of £41,603 14S 3d
on the operation of the company for the year, after writ-
ing off the sum of £13,125 17s rod against mine explora-
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tion anîd developmttent, and £3,175 i4s 5d as depreciation
on machinery, in ne, plant, etc. After payilig the final
dividend for the year ended Septemîber 30, 1905, there
was bruglit forward the sumi of £20,7o0 os ?d, with
which the present balance of £41,603 14s 3d
gives a total of £62,304 14s 5d available for
distribution. Ont of this dividcnds totalling 5s per
share. free of incoie tax, absorbing £31.500, 1a1-e becn
paid. leaving £30.804 14s 5d to be carried forward. The
directors reconmend a final distribution for the year of
is per share, free of inconie tax, lcaving the stn of
£24.504 14s 5d to be carried forward to ncxt ycar. (The
rccomnclidation of the board of directors as to paying
the dividend of one shilling a share was carried ont, this
niaking a total of 6s-approximtately $i.5O-for the fiscal
ycar.)

The better prices ruliing during the ycar for copper and
silver, together with the reduced snelting charges, the
result of a contract enctered iito bîy the chairnan on his
visit to Rossland in the carly part of last year, nade it
possible for the board to niaterially increase shiipmîents
and at the samne timîe reduice mininîg costs, which latter
show an expen(ittre of $3.85 per dry ton of ore mined,
as conpared with $4.22 and $4.45 per ton for the two pre-
vious years.

An option has been acquired over the Vancouver
group mine, a silver-lead property in the Slocan district,
and the sum of $15.754 has been expended upont it to
date The property lad been previously worked upon a
small scale for soute time, and only a very higli-grade
silver-lead ore had been shipped when 708 tons yielded
the considerable sun of $65.826. Messrs. Hill and
Stewart, the company's consulting engincers, anticipate
bcing able to mnake sutfficient profits fron the shipmeînt
of ore and concentrates while developing the property,
to cover all the expenises of the option.

The conipany las also acquired ait interest in Queens-
land, Australia, wlere a large and, what seemus to be,
important copper field is being opened up. The coi-
pany's interest consists in a considerable lolding of shares
in the Cloncurry syndicate, whicli in turni holds a large
interest in the Queensland Exploration Company.

The directors again testify to the skilfuil ianagttemit
and services rendered to the company by tlicir engineers,
Messrs. Alex. Hili and Stewart, and to the excellent work
done by the mine manager, P. S. Couldrey, and his staff
at Rossland.

SKYLARK DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LTD.

The adjourned aninal ntceting of sharcholders in the
Skylark Developmtent Company, Ltd., whiclh is working
a smtall higlh-grade silver-gold mine situated in Green-
wood nining division, Boundary district, was lteld about
the middle of February at Phoenix. Front the Pionecr
it is learned that the reports of the secretary-treasutrer
and manager were read aid adopted, the sharcholders
being well pleased with the results of operations for the
year 1906. The following directors and officers were
elected for the eisuing year: President, A. B. W.
Hodges; vice-president, W. S. Macy; manager, O. B.
Smith, Jr,; secretary-treasurer, A. B. Hood; C. D. Hunter,
R. B. Bouclier, F. C. Buckless, H. A. Wright and Page
Doyles.

For the year ending Deccmiber 31, 1906, the total re-
ceipts of the comnpany werc $47,441.18, and the net profits
on the operations at the Skylark mine, which lias been
continuoutisly worked with a force of from 20 to 25 men,
$12,643. Of the latter amouint, $12,ooo was paid on the
bond, leavinig a balance of $3,000 due on the $30,ooo
bond on April 1, whiclh is already providcd for by cars of
ore now at the simelters for treatient. During the year
the best car of ore gave returtis of $5,960.65. An average
of all ore shipped, first, second and third cIass, was $79
per ton, while the higliest retuîrnis gave $210 per ton net.
During the year the company paid out for freiglht and

treatmîîenît, approximtately, $9,000; taxes were $906.37, aid
$750 was exptendeci on iew buildings. The old upright
hoiler was replaced by a locomotive boter, and it is the
intention, as soon as warranted, to mistail a io-drill air
comtipressor plant, so arranged that it can be driven. by
clectricity, lines of both electric power comupaics passmiîg
close to the Skylark mine.

Manager Smith stated in his report that during the
past 12 mionths 709 ft. of developiment work had been
doue in the Skylark mine, and 602 tons of ore shipped.
The descelopment consisted of 200 ft. of shaft wdrk, 16g t.
of cross-cutIs and 233 ft. of drifting and roS ft. of raisinîg.
Beside this 620 fit. of dianiond drilling was done, with
results satisfactory to the mianageient. Votes of thanks
were passed by the shareholders to Willian Rowe, super-
intendent, and A. B. 1ood, secretary-treasurer. The imine
is located about two utiles frot Phoenix and the shiares
are almtost all owned in Phoenix.

INTERNATIONAL COAL AND COKE CO.
The report of the directors, stateient of liabilities'and

assets, and president's report, of the International Coal
and Coke Company, Ltd., for the year 1906, have becn
publisied. Frot these the following particulars have
been taken:

DIREcTORs' REPORT.

The directors present tlcir third aniual report, covering
the year ending Decenber 31, 1906, together with state-
muent of assets and liabilities.

The net profits for the year, after paying all operating
expenses and charges of every kind at the head office
anîd mines, amiîount to $9S,î92.î5 (beinîg over 7 per cent.
on the outstanding capital), which suni has beci derived
front the varions departients of the comtpany's business,
together with the sale of coal and coke, receipts on
accounit of lots sold fron the company's townsite, and
returns from wvater atnd electrie light supplied by the
conpany to the people of Coleman.

As no dividend %yas paid on the capital stock of the
company for the year, the above suin has been carried to
credit of Profit and Loss, mtaking a total ait credit of that
accouînt of $393,469.84.

lit explanation of the " conttitgetî liability " item, this
anount is almnost wholly n'ade up of siglt drafts long
since paid. We do practically no discouînting, sales being
imade on mîonthly account. As the plant is quite new, the
policy has not been to add betterments and repairs to
the cost of plant and write off depreciation, our idea
being rather to keep the plant in the iiglest state of
efficiency, consequently no depreciation should be written
off.

With reference to the auditor's suggestion re townsite,
this point is probably well taken, althouglh the deferred
payments on lots already sold will more than compensate
for the cost of the land, as section 8, being townsite pro-
perty, stands in our books at the original cost; the lots
sold brouglt nany timtes the price of an acre. It is the
intention of the directors to adjust this account during
the coming year.

The coal produced during the ycar was 334,230 tons,
of which 49,635 tous were sent to the company's ovens and
produced 31,066 tons of coke, which found a ready sale;
the balance was marketed as coal..

In accordance with your instructions, the president
arranged a bond issue of $3oo,ooo on the property, the
sanie being pledged for $200,ooo, and this amount-we
are happy to report-is the only outstanding obligation of
the company.

The total amount of the pay-roll for 1906 w-as $360,-
874.72; average iitmber of mien einployed, 365, and the
number of days vorked, 249.

During the year extensive additions were made to the
plant (the expenditure having been $85,112.04), whicli
include ai additional battery of coke ovens, additions to

----------
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the air liatîlage system, mine tracks and car
and lanp hîouses, scales, pumnîps, etc., etc.

BALANCE SIlEET AS AT DECEMBEit 31, 1

Liabilities-
Siare capital. 3,000,000 shares

of $1 Cadi ...................
Debenture bonds: autlhorized is-

suc $300,000 pledged to secure
loan of . . .. ................

Contingent liability oit
bills and drafts dis-
coutinted..........$ 80,421 55

Surplus.
As at Decinber 31,

1905 . . ......... $201,527 69
Less aiounts

chargeable against
operations of 1905 6,250 oo

Add protits of 1906.
195,277 6
198,192 1~

Assets-
Shares in treasury, 200,000 shares at par..
Coal lands ................................
Real est.ate, buildinîgs and stable equipieiit
Minle pl.it aid Iachiniery, iieludimîg water

works and electrie liglit equipineit.......,
Office furiiture and fixtures................
Coal, coke and stores oit hand............
Sundry debtors on open accoint............
Interest and iisuirance paid tm advance......
Tiiil)er riglits ........................
Cash on liand and in bank..............

Tlic auditors stated in their report: Ex
iiiie developitent has been charged against
iiclude proceeds of coal iuiiiied and the r
sales of the coipany's towilsite lands, no
given to the property accouints in respect o
sactions and io provision beiig made for d

PRESIDENT'S RE'oRT.

Part of the presideiit's report follows:
W\'e were able to operate onfly 249 days in

chief difficulty iaving beei a shortage of sh
tics. The Caiadian Pacific Railway Coimpan
possible imeanîs to kcep ns supplied vithi ca
those cars wien Ioaded, but unforuinately
expansion of business lias beei so great t
standing enorinouts additiois to the rolling
company, it lias been quite imtpossible to
vith the increased deiands.

The inîcrease in toinîage miined, over tha
93 per cent., bringing about a reduction in
miiniiing per toit of iî per cenît., vorkitig onily
ciglt hours per day. The average datily toi
1905 Vas 654 tons per day, wthile durinîg 1
duictin was 1,337 toits. We have iad imost
resujlts in miiniiig of the pillars in tue mine.
latedl saving of coal vas about 6o per ce
experience lias deineitstrated 98 per ccitt.
taken out of the pillars.

Wre have nîot added the developmteint cost t
Accoutint, but have charged all suici expeildi
toits extracted. Durinîg the year the excess
imlelt over slipmnentts was approximîately
Our engineer gives au estimuate of the coail
at Decemuber 31, 1906, as beinîg 1,600,283 toni
to calculate evein the sinall sumu of five cent
very large addition would be iade to Pro
Accrunit.

\Ve began a prospecting slope oit No. 2

s, powder, oil down some 86o Lt. we bcgan drifting north oit t. ,o-ft.
lce'cl to prove thc coal, %viiert %vc cîîcotintcrcd a b_ dy of

906.water, tougli every known precaution hd been taken.
'This maiy Prov'e a lOSS Of soille $7,000. \\Te are, liow-
ever, more titan compcrtsatcd in the knowviedge that the

$~3,0(0000 Go <1uiality of the coal iniproves and otir seamns are regular
and of great dcptlh. Otir production Nvas in io way
interfercd wvith because of this accident.

200,000 Go TIn the, operatioli cf the mnîe wve tiscovcrcd thiat No. 2
scain wvas pitchisng at such a degrec that if it %vcre iiiicd
to soine considerable deptli, say î,soo ft., it would be
lcyo)ii(l our ve.sterly lîîtc coi section 5, and in or(ier to
iisurc continutity cf operaticîts at great deptit, your
directors deied it %vi!e and prudenît to pitrehiase thec
wc'stcriy itaif of this sectioni, wvhici was accordingiy
se$ored at a oot of $1ooo.

After the additions to the plant wvcrc l)r(>vi(lc for. andî<
a nd a i1 obl igations (otier tiia n thle bondc ed isin debtcdincss)
liad been taketi care of votir (lirecturs (icci(led tg deciare
al divîdenid of i pier cent, out of the profits cf te ycar just

5 94)8.4 ci osed. payablie Feb ria ry i. N ol iiig the to talI of qutick
___________ assets. :îîso of the surplus. y'ou xviii, I tlik, agree tliat

ecsîd lie fnlly inttXd~ te payllieut ui 'sillila.r
$3,593,469.84 w$3,93,69.4 (ivi(ieii(s ini May. Auigust and Novcinber cf titis yea r,

.$ 200,000 o o nd witii rcasoiahie good fortune ani no explosions or
200000 otiier uniforsen diflieuities to coitteîd %viti, thec quarterly2O d ivideîîds caît bc inateriaily increasc(l. titongli the ptolicy,

10,510 85 s lîitierto. %vill bc to )rotect and gracially enliaicc the
vaInle cf the i)r<op<ety by the creaticit of a substantial

413,197 82 surplus, having (le regard to t sharcliolders iiiterests,
. 846 t by naking reasoahie reîuriî. on tieir investncnt.

1 34,379 0 Ail neccssary steps iave I)en taken to rcgiariy iist. 24,505 40 the iternational on the stock excianges of Montreal
. 6.940 30 and Toronto. Men th new certificates to coniy %vith
- 155 0o the reguiatiois shah bc ready, the stock vili bc <uotcd
S 4179 57 diy.
$3.593,469 co8ipa4y's tovnsite, also the watcrworks and dc-

$3-53,46 S4 tric liglit systein at Colentait, arc sltowiing .goodl profits,
penditure ot and as the works are cnlargcd vill. 1 thiik. bcconc an
prolits, which important source cf a large and periaieit revenue, evcu
eceipts fron ii kept at the present iow figures.
credit beiiig
f these trait- COMPANY CABLES A.O NOTES.
epreciation.

CAilLES.

British Coiiiiibia.

the year, the Le Roi.-January. Siipitîcuis aittont te 10,740 toits,
ippiig facîli- coitaininir 3,55o oz. gold, 5,10 oz. siivcr ait< 213,650 l).
y tsed every copper. Estiinatcd profit on tiis ore, aftcr deducting
rs,ao iins, sneltiug, rcalivation ad depreciation,s, aid ttoe $S,ooo. (Office tiote-The Northiport sielter lias bcen

the gencral o c
hat notVith- cl<seo wait of fuel consequent upoit

1tcko ttt *lie ate strikeC at the coai1ficlds. It is liopcd sitortly testock of tha t rpeu agait. The ite is stili working.)
kecep abreast e

Le Roi No. 2.-Jaittary: Slîippcd i,2oo toits. 'lie jet

treceipts are $19,599, beiofg paynîct for i.s99 tous stipped.
the o 0 S Vancouver inle report for last ofonUt-Siipped 2o tos.
ote shift o 'he net recipts arc $1,33o ('275), b ilg PaY neit for 2o

iage durini g tos sipped. (Ofice Ilote-No paymeits w crc recivcd
906 the pro- <îtrig the inoitt for co ceitratts sipp d fron the

atosftue ro Josie (Rosslanic) or Vancouver (Siocaiî) mines.)
satisfactory
The calcu- Slough Cr.'ek.-Tlie erectien of ail the new itaclincry

nt., but our beiug vigorousiY Pushed.
coal actually Tyec.-Jaiîuary: Sincher rai i0 days and siehed

-Tyce ore. 1.553 tons; cuIstonI) ore, 635 tonls; total, 2,188
o the Capital toits. Matte Pro(tce( rein saine, 131 toits; gross Va
tures ointhe Cotîtelits (Cepper. silver and goid), after dcdnctiiig costs

of develop- of refining and ptrciase of ctstoni ore, $23.756.
100,000 tons. U. S. .4.
developcd, as Alaska Coiisolidated.-Iscteriate level above NO. 3
s. Were we wcst drift is in about 107 ft.; ai quartz, wiici looks good.
s per ton, a Face assays, $io.2o. intcrncdiatc level above NO. 3 cast

fit aînd Loss drift-Leigth, 52 Lt.; assaYs $3.65.
'laska lexicano.-Jmieary: in20.Sailîp the il rail 27 taYs

scaîi; weiîi cruslied of9,48 toas ore; estituateo realizabe val e cf
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bUllionl, $30,871. Saved 352 tons sulphuîrets; estimatcd
realizable value, $27,579. Wourking expelnses, $38,365.
Returns cuver month ending January 15. Short rui
caused by coal shortage.

.. laska Tredz<ll.-Jaiitiary. 2.o-stanip mill ran 2.IY4
days; cruislhed 2.4,.126 tons ore; vstimnated rcalizable value
of bullion, $35,352. Saved 488 tont. stulplhurets; ebtimîated
realizable value, $25,552. Working expenses, $74,22S.
Returns cover month ending January 15. Short run
caised by coal shortage.

.- lask.a Lnited.-Janîuary: Ready Bullion claim: 120-
stainp miill ran 26% days; crushed 18,230 tOnS ore; esti-
mateil realizable value of billion, $S.Sor. Saved 3ro tonts
sulplhurets; estin.ated realizable value, $io,74. Working
expenses, $26,415. Returins cover month ending January
I5. Short rui causd by coal shortage.

li VI>ENi)S.
a mîeeting tif the Le Roi No. 2, Ltd., leld in London

on Feb)ruamry 4, a final dividend for the fiscal year ended
Septeuber 30, 1906, was declared. Amnount of this
dividend was one shilling (25 cents) per share, and it
brouîght the ttal i per share for the iscal ycar up to six
shillings ($.,o) per sharc.

It is uni(erston( that the Granby Consolidatcd tlining,
Snelting aniid Poîwer Company, Ltd., intends shortly pay-
ing an. otIer dividend-its sixthl.

NOTES.
The secretary of the Idaho Gold Mining and Smneltinig

Comîpany gives notice, in the British Cohimnbia Gazette,
that this conpany lias ceased to do business in British
Columbia and does not intend to resumite.

A press despatch dated London, February ;, has becn
published, intinating that the proposition that the 12ooo
£5 sharcs ii the Le Roi No. 2, Ltd., should bc divided
into 6ooooo shares of £i cach lias been negatived by a
gencral ineting of sharcholders.

The destruction by fire in February of the shaft house,
hoisting plant, etc., at the Richard III mine, Mouiit Sicker,
Vancouver Island, causcd the owiing company tcnporary
inconvenincce. but not inuchi nonetary loss, the pro-
pcrty having been insured. Resuimption of shipmients of
40 toi 50 tons of ore daily to the Tycc Copper Company's
sinclter at Ladysiniti will follov imiincdiatcly after a new
hoist shall bc installcd.

li lis annual report the manager of the Skylark coi-
pany operating the Skylark mine, iear Phoenix, Boundary
district, stated that: "Last year wc considercd our ore
body in the north of the 75-ft. lcvcl to bc so broken up
that it was hardly worth while doing more work tlcre.
However, the diamond drill showed us our mistake, and
now wc are rinning the norti drift again on that Icvel
in good ore."

According to a aniinounceient imaldc publicly in
Spokane, the headquarters of thc Sullivan Group Coin-
pany, its position is stcadily improving. It was statcd
that: "About $15.ooo morc net gain and loo tons less
bullion produced was tic record of the Sullivan Group
Mining Company for thc montih of January. The prin-
cipal rcason for the dcclinc in the bullion output was
that the watcr pipes at the snciter froze, it laving becei
32 deg. below zero there for a time during the recent
cold siap. Brsce Clcindcnning las resigned tic nianiage-
ment of the mine and Ed. Dedolpli, vho has bcen ictal-
lurgist at the sieltcr for somnc tine, is nlow gencral
manager of aill the company's property in East Kootcnay.
It is niidcrstooid that the comnpaniy is nlow in shape to
begin buviug in its bonds, issued some time ago. The
funîlationis are ail in for additional lIcherlein roasting
ftrnsaces anid the crcction of this icccssary adjuict to

ssfui reduction f the iores will bc dccidcd by the
trustcc at their iext meeting."

At a ieeting of local %.harcinldcrs in the Rcisella
llydraulic tlining anîd Develoipmiicit Company, ieid at

:in;ii on Felrnary 22, .t comunnit.ec was appoinîtcd to

cndeavour to sell more stock to shareholders and thereby
raise funds for the ensuing seasoi's operations. It was
stated to the ineting that "rigid economy had beei
practised and the position of the company today liad been
accomplisied by a total expenditure of but $55,652.14 for
whicli it lias tu show, as follows: lydraulie leases., cover-
ing 4l timles; two quartz claims on laskmis imountain;
a modern hydrauic plant, together with a large quantity
of pipe; a well-constructed fluine, water ditclh and reser-
voir; blacksmîithl shop, machine shop, tools, camps, etc.;
and a large bank of gravel, through whichi the flume lias
to pass, cut tu within 85 ft. of pay gravel, in the ancient
channel of the stream.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

The Inîrestors. Ltd., with a capital of $Sooo. divided inuto
i,ooo shares of $50 aci.

irtha Consolidated Gold .liining Company, Lt., witt a
capital of $375,000, divided into 1,500,000 shares of
25 cents cach.

N'atu ral Resotrces Purchasing and Developing Comnpanîy,
Ltd., with a capital of $roo,ooo, divided into î.ooo
shares of $1oo each.

Th'le North British Colimiîia Exploration Conpan y, Lid.,
with a capital of $ooooo, divided into i,ooo siares of
$100 each.

REGISTRATION OF EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANY.

Koolenay Copper linuing Company. Ltd.-I Icad offlice at Spo-
kane, Washington, U. S. A. Capital. $50,ooo, divided into

.ooo.oo siares of 5 cents aci. Hlead office in British
Columbia at Creston, West Kootcnay. Attorney (not
enpowered to issue and transfer stock), O. J. Wiggcns,
fariner, Creston. Objects, niing in British Columbia,
and in hie States of Idaho anid Washington, U. S. A.

COMPANIES REGISTERED IN ENGLAND.

B. C. M. Syundicatc, Ltd.-Rcgistcrcd in London on Feb-
ruary 7, witl capital £6,ioo, in, 6,ooo ordinary shares
of £i caci and 4,ooo dcferrcd sliares of is. caci, to
scarch for, prospect, examine, and explore mines and
grouid supposcd to contain mincrals or precious
stones, to acquire, hold, and dcal with shares, stocks,
debenturcs, debenture stock, bonds, obligations and
securitics issucd or guaraiteced by any company or
undcrtaking carrying on business in the United King-
dom, British Columbia, Canada, or elscviere. No
initial public issue. Tire first directors are C. E.
Daniel and F. E. Baries. No qualification icccssary.
Registered office: 42 Old Broad Street, London, E.C.

Vancouver Copper CoIumpaniy, Ltd.-Registercd in London
on Fcbruary 27, by Francis & Jolinson, 19 Great Win-
chester Street, E. C. Capital £Lîo,ooo, in £i sharcs.
Objects. To adopt an agreeenint with the Vancouver
Railway Syndicate, Ltd., to acquire copper, irons, gold,
coal, and otier mines, riglts, and claims, and to carry
on the business of iiiiners, snelters and rcfincrs of
aind dealers in ores and iminerals, etc., in British
Columbia. the United States of Aincrica, Great
lritauin. or elsewhere. Minimum cash subscription,
*3o,ooo shîarcs. The first directors (to number not
less than threce nor more than seven) are to be
appointed by the signatories. Remiuneration, £200
each per ammm (£ioo extra for the chiairnian') and
5 per cent. of the profits available for distribution in
excess of .5 per cent. on the sharcs, divisible.

Gen. C. Tunstall, Jun.. for some time general representa-
tive if the llaiîiltnil Powdcr Company in the Kootcnay
district of Britishi Columbia, is nlow sales iîanîager for
the Standard Explosives, I.td., Montreal, Qtucbec.
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COAL MINING NOTES.

The Nicola Valley Coail and Coke Company has con-
iieneed the shipment of cual from its )ro)erty near
Couitlee, in the Nicola district. An iS-ft. seamn is being
openîed up and the coal taken out in the course of devel-
opinent Jhipped. The first carluad slipped to the coast
has been received in Vancouver, vie.e its good qiuiality
becanc evident to those aniong whoi it was distributed
for sanipling purposes.

Tonitzsite agents are not usually modest in their state-
mnents. Those represenîtinig Ilosimer. the new coal-mîinîing
town in the Crow's Nest Pass, assert, in an adlertisement
that: "Ilosmxer is the headquarters of the Canadian
Pacific Ratilway Company's colliery operationîs in ESast
Kootenay and the company is now spending millions in
rapidly getting its mines on a producing basis. It requires
thousands of tons daily to coal its own locomno>tives. The
Crow's Nest Pass coal is the inest stean coal on the
continent, and these mines are to be operated on a large
scale. Coke ovens will bc built this spring." All of
whichi mîay bc nîcar enogli to the truth to pass without
being designated "hot air" only.

At Michel the Crow's Nest Pass coal Company is pro-
ceeding with dispatclh to complete the nev washbouse
being built on the site of the one destroyed by fire last
fall. Thei ncw building will be much larger and more
comniodious that the old one. By April 1 the building
will probably be ready for use. The company vill also
crect 20 new cottages and a large up-to-datc boarding
house as soon as the necessary materials shall have been
dclivcred.

The Diamond Vale Coal and Iron Mines, Ltd., expects
to begin shipping coal from its property near Coutlee,
Nicola district, about May next. The work of sinking
a îox10-ft. double compartmient shaft to reach a 6-ft.
scam of coal, is well in hand. Soie 6o to 70 men are
eiployed and the preliiiiinary work of cquipment and
developnent is iaking good progress. Sinking is pro-
cceding at the rate of bctween 75 and îoo it. per month.
Analyses of four representative samiples from separate
parts of the property show the coal to be of excellent
quality.

A press dcspatclh from San Francisco, California, datcd
February 1o, gave the following information conccrning
the coal situation in that City: The steamer "Sheila"
arrived at the Western Fuel Companuy's bunkers ycsterday
with 6,ooo tons of Wellington Collicry Conmpany's coal
fron Ladysinith. Unfortunately for Sai Francisco coal
buriers, about .o per cent. of this cargo gocs to ill
governmcit contracts, and will be distributcd to the arny
posts in this vicinty and at Montcrey. The remaindcr
will be placed with city dealers, to the exclusion of orders
from intcrior towns. No coal lias beei supplied to out-
side dealers for 3o days past, and many points are in
great need. It is estimated that xooo cars will be neces-
sary to supply these demands. * * * The steamer
" Condor," whiclh arrivcd fron Nanaimo on 5th inst.,
distributed about 1,0oo tons lcre, and the remainder of
3.Ooo tons is being unloaded at Oakland. The total of
aboc'ut 4,00 tons, which arrived last weck for Sai Fran-
cisco's exclusive use will bc augmcnted by the 3.300-toi
cargo of tic "Tcllus" due on r ti inst. The mîîost
important early shlipmncut expected is that of .000 tons
in tlhc hold of the steamer "Foreric," from Newcastle,
Australia, dite within a wcck.

The Hardwarc and .11ctal Journal. of Toroito. Ontario.
,ays: Discussing coal mining andi that iidustry gener-
ally. Thos. R. Stockett, reccitly, cxpressed the opinion
thtat the hardships in the Northvcst voluld resilt in gond
t the people tienselves and to the coal mining coin-
panics. .iMr. Stockett. who is nov manager tif the Western
Fulc Coipanîy's mines at Naniainn, Vancouver Island,

was fornerly in charge of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Coipany's mines in southeast Kotenay, so lie is in a
position to kiow conditions as they are. le points out
that even now the mines of wlicli le is manager are
slackeniing off in orders; and that in the smuner season
it is alniost a case of shut down becanîse the demand is
so lighît This is even more emîîphatically the case with
the mines of the Crov's Nest. Then wliii winter cimes
on, wviti the extrenely doubtfui conditions of transporta-
tion, everyone rushes iii orders. If consuners, cspecially
ia the prairie provinces, vhîere the winter needs are
accurately known always, would fill up their coal cellars
and coal sheds iii the suunier and fall moiiths wien rail-
way transportatin is good, and before the grain rush
begins and bad weather stops transportation, therc would
be nu trouble. Speaking of conditions at Nainaimno, Mr.
Stockett said that his comnpany is nowv produciig as mîuci
coal as the New Va ncouver Coal Conipany, its pre-
decessorin the Nanaimio mines, ever did in its paliiest
days. Thîree years ago Naiaimiio w:as considered at its
lowest ebb, but now there is solid prosperity and quiet
progress, exciting not the least comment. tiouglh, as lie
said, the aimouit of coal beinig raised equalled that of
the best booi days of the island coal city.

A CHEAP PROSPECTING DRILL.*

This machine lias been dcsigned by Mr. Stanley B. Hunter
to deal with a class of basaltic deep Iead country, whicl
lies intcrmediate between the shallow alluvial auriferous de-
posits, overlain by by Cainozoic strata of clays, gravels, and
drift, and the extremely dcep ground (reaching a depth of
6oo <t. in places) wlere the superincumbent material is
composed of about So per cent of basait. In the former
class of country, to a depth of about ioo it., manual power is
efficicnt, and probably cheaper than any other class of bor-
ing, costing from is. to 2s. (25 to 5o cents) per ft., but
dircctly a stratum of liard basait is met with, say only 20
per cent of the total depth, the cost will run up to os. or
129. ($2.50 to $3) per ft.; while to send a diamond or calyx
drill, the total equipment of which for such vork will weigh
from 21 to 25 tons, vould, through transport and crection
of plant, bring the cost per foot to an unduly high amount.
A machine, tierefore, between these two extremes becoming
nccessary, led to the dcsigning of the one in question, the
principal features of xwhicl are as follows:

Easy and cheap transport, cither by road or rail.
Rapid starting of plant at bore site, the unloading, crection

of derrick, and commencement of boring from time of ar-
rival on ground, being about four hours.

The derrick forms, when lowered down on to road wheels,
the carriage, upon which aIl tools, rods, casing, and camp
equipment is carried.

Ample roon for men to vork round the borchole, a very
necessary requirement when casing is being wýorked down
througb the drift.

Rigidity of derrick vhen a great lifting strain is exerted
on rods or casing.

The substition of an oil engine for stean power. At the
machine now in use at Trentham, a "Simpex" ail engine o
special design, colonial manufacture, is being used, and is
giving complete satisfaction.

The lessening of one mian per shifr, the staff comprising
four nien, vho work in two shifts when boring in basait
or clay. the four men wor!ing on the one shift only when
in drift, landling casing or shifting froni bore to bore.

The machine is capable of boring a hole to S in. in diam-
eter, and, if necessary, calyx cutters and hollow rods can be
used to produc.e a core. The total cquipment, including en-
gine for boring in 250 t. groutnd, is about 7 tons.

*From the «Anuail Report of the Secretary for Mines and
WVater Supply for igoS," Victoria, Australia.
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BOOKS, ETC, RECrIVED.
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Rocik ilù.r l ieir Cliîritai and Pliv 'cal Cli.iraicr't
aîîîlti iiir leriiitin 'Jiii iiiî S;ctiorîîs. A' sluiiv

do( rd-L. ack :uct tieir inetîrai ll rîItîacîîts% ti"gctlîcr 'Viti,
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TRADE NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

Mussens Limited (formerly W. H. C. Mussen & Co.) of
Montreal, Quebec, have sent out a circular letter again
drawing attention to the fact that thcy are the sole Cana-
dian agents for Fraser & Chalmers, Ltd., whose only
works are at Erith, Kent, England, and who are stated to
have the best equipped shops in the world for manufac-
turing the highest quality and latest designs of all classes
of mining and metallurgical machincry. Enquiries are
particularly solicited for crushing, milling, concentrating,
and smelting equipment, as well as large winding engines,
compressors, or any plant requiring special care in design
or building.

The Jeffrey Manufàcturing Company of Columbus,
Ohio, U. S. A., has sent out Bulletins B and C illustrating
the " Grab Bucket System" and " Coal and Asies
Handling Machinery for Power Houses." These show
many ways in which grab buckets, conveyors, etc., handle
coal, ashes, and other materials.

The Yukon Consolidated Goldfields Company, Ltd., has
purchased a considerable quantity of electrical apparatus
from the Canadian Westinghouse Company, which it will
use in connection with gold-dredging work.

" Storage Batteries for Stationary Service " is the title
of the Westinghouse Machine Company's "Catalogue S "
which describes and illustrates "Type S" storage bat-
teries o! Westinghouse manufacture. In addition to
descriptive notes there are a number of tables of technical
details giving exhaustive informatibn relative to the
various apparatus illustrated.

The Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company has published
a i16-page catalogue (No. 20) dealing fully with Franklin
air compressors which it manufactures.

Power and Mining Machinery Company's catalogue No.
7, " Cement-Making Machincry," is a handsomely-printed
and illustrated publication descriptive of machinery for
the production of portland cernent by either the wet or
dry process.

" Hawthorne Works " is an illustrated booklet describ-
ing the Western Electric Company's new iio-acre "plant
at Hawthorne, Illinois, Uf. S. A.

Section No. 7 of the Canadian General Electric Com-
pany's Supply Catalogue has been received. It is devoted
to wires and cables, and in addition to illustrations and
descriptions of the materials, contains numerous useful
tables.

The Wellman-Seaver-Morgan Company's pamphlet,
"What We Do in Mining and Power Machincry," outlines
in a gencral way the power and machinery department of
its business, while accompanying illustrations show some
of the more importane picces of equipment the company
is prepared to supply.

The C. H. Shaw Pneumatic Tool Company's "Catalogue
D" deals with rock drills and complementary articles it
manufactures.

Particulars of its steel sheet piling are given in a booklet
published by the United States Steel Piling Company, and
reprints from trade journals supplement this information.

Mr. W. A. Duff, assistant manager of the Montreal office
of the Canadian Westinghouse Company, has been pro-
moted to the Western managership of that company, with
hcadquartcrs at Winnipeg, Manitoba. Mr. Duff has been
identified with the Westinghouse interests for some years,
and his promotion is well descrved. He is a graduate in
electrical engineering of McGill University, and well
lnown in the electrical engineering field.

Arthur A. Cole, who prior to being appointed mining
engineer to the Temiskaming and Northcrn Ontario
railway commission was first chief assayer and afterwards
rning engincer at the Centre Star and War Eagle mines,
Rossland, is now located at Cobalt, looking after the
interests of the commission in some valuable silver-
cobalt mines in that district.

MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

H. Mortimer Lamb, secretary of the Canadian Mining
Institute expects to visit British Columbia in April.

M. S. Davys of Nelson recently spent a week or two
in Victoria.

J. M. Turnbull of Trail, one of the Consolidated Mining
and Smelting Company of Canada's mining engineers, has
returned from a business visit to Mexico.

Edward Dedolph, manager of the Sullivan smelter at
Marysville, East Kootenay, lias returned from a business
visit to Spokane, Washington, U. S. A.

W. Mitchell is now superintendent at the Second RelieZ
gold mine at Erie, Nelson mining division, in successiorn
to W. B. Hudson.

R. W. Brigstocke, who last ycar left Nelson for Cobalt,
New Ontario, is now superintendent of the Drummond
mine in that widely-known silver camp.

F. H. Oliver of Spokane who managed the Morrison
mine, Boundary district, when it was being developed, is
now at Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. Segsworth, for several years resident at Green-
wood, Boundary district, recently went to Cobalt, New
Ontario, to there look after some mining interests.

J. Cleveland Haas, E. M., of Spokane, Washington, lias
lately been examining silver properties at Cobalt, Ncw
Ontario, in the interests of United States clients.

W. N. Bissett, hydraulicking superintendent for the
Cariboo Gold Mines, Ltd., has returned to Bullion,
Quesnel Forks, after having spent the winter in California.

Paul Johnson spent a day in Victoria late in February,
having come over from Seattle in company with D. B.
Brown, president of the Alaska Smelt.ing and Refining
Company.

W. C. Dalglish, well known in the Slocan district in
which he was a mine manager, is now located at Pater-
son, N. J., U. S. A., where he represents the Tiffany-Cobalt
Mines, Ltd.

The Los Angeles Mining Revicu states that Hennan
Bellinger, metallurgist of the Greenwater & Death Valley
Mining and Smelting Company, lias arrivcd at Green-
water, California, from the East.

J. O. Gillice lias resigned the position of representative
of the Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Company for the Kootenay
district, with headquarters at Nelson. He intcnds making
California his next field of operations.

Robert R. Hedley of Nelson lately visited Fernie, south-
east Kootenay, where he was the guest of G. G. S. Lind-
sey, general manager of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Company, Ltd.

W. E. Zwicky of Kaslo rccently visited the Sullivan
lcad-silvcr mine, East Kootenay. He was ace'ompanied
from Cranbrook by James Finlay, formerly superintendent
of this mine.

Frederic Keffer of Greenwood, Boundary district,
arranged to attend the ninth annual meeting of the Cana-
dian Mining Institute, lcaving S. C. Holnian, late super-
intendent, in charge of the British Copper Company's
several mines during his tcmporary absence.

Erland G. Hadow, some time ago in charge of the office
of the Silver Cup Mines, Ltd., at Ferguson, Lardeau, is
now at the Napolcon mine, Boyds, Washington, which
mine is being operated by the British Columbia Copper
Company.

R. H. Anderson has resigned as superintendent of the
Sullivan Group Company's mine, situated on Mark Creek,
near Kimbcrly, -East Kootenay. He is stated to have
obtained a better position with a mining company oper-
ating in. the Coeur d'Alcne country, Idaho, U. S. A.

W. Yolen Williams, of Spokane, Washington, formerly
manager of the Granby Company's mines at Phoenix,
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wVas a1 receit visitor to the field of lis active operations
diurimg the yrc. hr wa:, eng,iged ii op e ninig up the big
mllines of the comipany namaed.

lorace G. Nicliols has arrived fron Englan and taken
charge at the Yniir mine. lle is reported to have stated,
wIenî initerviewed at Nelson, tlat ample funds are nlow
available for tle furtier developiaent of the mine, at
wliclh operations were to be resumnaed carly in 31arch.

Thie Nelsoin Clanadianl has stateci that E. M. Ilanld, late
Manager of the Ymair minle. was at that time unaadecided
whetlher to renain ii lritish Columbia or proceed to
Mlexico. In both coultries mlentionaed positions lad beena
offered to huai.

Ihe Nelson /)aly .ws states tait AI. IHuaston, who
is ina charge of developneait work at the Broadview mine,
Ferguson camp, Lardeau. bas 2o men engaged in opening
ulp that property. and that it k isintended to emaploy about
double that niumber in the spring.

I.. F. Varnaer, enginaeer in charge of te work of enflarg-
mag the water supply systel of tle: Cariboo '%ialig Comn-
pany in the Quesnel Forks country. is preparing for a
resunption of operations vithl the opcnling of tle enisuinîg
seasona.

J. E. MNicAlblster of Grcenwood, manager for the British
Columbia Copper Comnpanîy, is expected to shortly retturi
fromt Europe wlence le went li the lope tlat tle chanaige
of cliiate and scele, together with expert medical treat-
mient. wotuld resuit i lis comuplcte restorationa to le.altha.

R. Gilmain lIrown of San Francisco, California, las
ananounced linas aitention to reiove to 1.onadon. Englaid.
Alr. Browni las beei a occasonaal vs.tor to Britisht
Columibia in the capacaty of consulting cagineccr to the
Ymair Gold lines, Ltd., operatiaig at Yaiar, Nelson amauaaanag
division.

A7. G. Low, director and depty head of the Geological
Survey of Canada, is dangerously ill at his hone in
Ottawa, Ontario. Vlhilc hais recovcry is regarded as pro-
bable it i pcited tl.st h.l l h ba.pil) cnsue, it will
bc several maioatls before le wili lie able to restanue his
official duties.

\V. Il. Aldridge of Trail. nanaging director of the Coan-
solidated aiaig and Sielting Coamipaiy of Canada, late
in, February visited the Canadian Metal Comîîpany's ililue
Bell mine on Kootelnay Lake in col panay witl J. E.
H-larrington, secretary, and S. S. Fowler, manager of the
latter Company.

\V. J. Eltiniadorf. 'M. E.. of Spokanae. \Vaslhingtaan, was
in Nelson during Fcbruary. Beside acting il Ilae capacity
of consulting engincer to tle Reliance Gold Mining Coi-
panay, M r. Elmiaenadorf's professional work in British
Colaubia las ianclud<eld tlat of exaiination of the miaae
wvorkiags over wlaicla the disolute arose tlat iavolved tle
Ionag-conatintaedc litigation in the Star vs. Byron N. White
Case.

The liedlCy Gazele states thiat A. Acherli, hydratilic
cngilacer. and E. N. Brcd, lectrical eigincer, have been
looîvkinag lito the additionaal power and equipmncat rcquaire-
aicmits of tlae Daly Reducactioni Comanîlaay's stamup miiill at
ledlcy. It is undîlersttod thiese gcntlcnci will advise
wlhat changes and additions are needed to give the mill
the largcr capacity rcquisite for the proicetcd increase in
its treatncsit capacity.

E. A. Iiolbrook, suapcrintendent of ti Daly Reduction
Cnmipaiy's staamîp Imlill and cyaanicle plant, lias returnied
to Ilcidley. Siiîilkamacen. fromt lis lomaae ai Fiîtchaburg,
M1assachusetts, U. S. A.. whierc le lad baceei suammaaîoacd

oa accouait of the seriouas ( fss o! his wife whicl,
unafortunaaatelv. rcsultcd iii tIe dceatl of that lady on
Februaary~ 6.

Tlie Asicroft Journal states that 1). P. Caamaeron, vice-
presideant of th Wstern Eigiaecring .and Construction
ComIipaany, lIas beeCI up to Ilig Bar, on the Fraser River,
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in coinlection with the proposed installationl of two
dredges to work some gold-dredging leases there.

\W. Il. Brewer lately made a trip fron Victoria tg) one
of tIe Qucen Charlotte group of islands, iortlierni liritish
Columbia. The production of copper ore in tIihe Iocality
visited lias beein coIIenccel by a Japanese company whiich
is opcning up a claim tiat gives promise of developîng
ilnto a valIuable miine.

Robert B. L:îmb, formnerly general manager for the
Daly Redctction Company at Iledley, Simikameen, il. C.,
lias been appointied coisulting engineer of the larnes
Kiig .\ilning Company, operatilng at Kenldall, ilontana,
U. S. A.

Ilyron N. \Vlite of Spok:îte, Washington. was ii Vic-
toria about the middle of February, renaining several
days. lie expressed imnself as beinig pleased witi the
promise his Wiiteliorse copper properties are givling
unider developmenît, and .expects prolitable returns froin
the ore-about 1,000 tons-lie is shipping to the several
coast snmelters to ascertain vaines in tilk.

The professional card of Edward A liaggii. miining
eigineer, of Revelstoke. appears on another page. Ir.
ll aggen is a membier of the Ca nadia n MIining lu stitlite
and the Anerican Institute of Niininig Eiginîeers. respec-
tively, and is well kiown ii North Kooteniay, particulariy
in the Golden and Revelstoke ldistricts.

Thmos. Kiddie. wlio succeeds Paul Joinison as manager
of tle .\laska Simelti ng and Reliniing Coipa>s smiel1ter
a t liadley, Prince of Wales Island. southcast .\iaska.
gors north early in Marcli to as:ue charge tf the works
aid to ascertain what changes will be iece.sary in con-
niection with the installation tiere of tIe Kiddie iot
Bllast System. described inI the MI.N lxs Rq comî of
October Last (pp. 3S7-3 9 1). It is expected tliat a sulliceent

supply of coke will have becn delivercd at IladlCy by the
end of Nlarcli or carly in April to admit of smelting
operatiois being resimed.

NOTES FROM SALNIO, NELSON DISTRICT.

Manager DeWitt, of the Ore Hill mine, Salnio, Nelson
district, is enilisiastic as to the prospects before the iiiiiiing
division iii whicli lie is iiterested, says the Nelson Daily
.\ews. -Ii declared il to be the -liveliest camp on the road."
Every day, declared Mr. )eWitt, can be seei from ciglit to
12 cars beinlg loaded aI the sidinîg ai Sahîno, soIme witli ore,
soimie witi concentrates aid somne shiigle bolts for Wasl-
ingtol mills.

The NMother Lode mine is preparing for ai iiiiediate ship-
niienît and alrcady lias sone o sacks of ore down at the
siding. Th'lie Nugget sent down on January îo a carload of
ore statecd o be one of tlhe riciest sent ont of Salo for.years.
TIe Kooteiay llle is workinmg a force of ten or more men
anîd is gettinîg out good ore.

The Quenl gold minle antd staimp-imill are runiing rcgularly.
The conceuitrates are proving to be better than any hereto
fore mlade by the imill and the management is plcased at tue
additibmal saving tiius effected.

Thie Emiierald k averaging tlree cars a week and could do
more; probably it will ship in larger quantity later in the
year. The ore is dry lead carbonate.

The company lately organnCized by Mrs. Collins to work sone
properties on Lost Creek has suîcceedel in gettiiig out one
car whiclh lias beci shipped to the somelier.

The Sumimnit wlich is conitiguouîs to the Ore Hil, has got
out sonie very rich ore lately and sent mne car to the Ilall

Iines snelter.
The Ore 1-ill is not doing uitcli at tle prescnt, but will.

it is expected, be working a full force of men by the sprng.

11,000 Sold
Wilfley No. 5

-u Concentrators
(Patented)

The Latest and Best Concentrator in the World

SOLE AGENTS FOR eANHDA

MUSSENS LMITED
(Formîîerly W. H. C. Mussen & Co.)

Vancouver Office, 359 Water Street.
We design and supply complete Concentrating Plants.

MONTREAL
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TO MINING INVESTORS.
Mining Property for sale on Working Bond, or will give

interest in return for development to shipping stage. Situated
south of SimdiIkancen River, two miles wNcst of Hedley. Ore
body consists of four fect of mispickel (arsenical iron pyrites)
ore carrying shipping values in gold fron $12 to $20 per ton,
and 15 feet uf $3 ure. Formation is the same sedimentary that
crosses the Nickel Plate ground and sone of the ore is similar
to the product of that mine. Timber and water power acquired.
Great Northern railway, in course of construction, crosses lower
part of property; I,5oo-ft. gravity tramway would deliver ore
to railway.

HERBERT B. BROWN,
Hedley, Similkamecen, B. C.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any available Dominion Lands within the Railway Belt in
British Columbia, may be honesteaded by any pe:-son who is
the sole head of a family, or any male over 18 years of age,
to the extent of one-quarter section of x6o acres, more or
less.

Entry must be mnade personally at the local land office for
the district in which the land is situate.

The homesteader is required to perform the conditions
connected therewith under one of the following plans:

(i) At Ieast six months' residence upon and cultivation of
the land in each year for threce years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is deceased),
of the homeste-.,er resides upon a farm in the vicinity of the
land entered ior, the requirements as to residence may be
satisfied by such person residing with the father or mother.

(3) If the settler has his permanent residence upon farn-
ing land owned by him in the vicinity of his homestead, the
requirements as to residence may be satisfied by residence
upon the said land.

Six montha' notice In %vrltlnf should bc given fal the Commissioner 0f
Dominion Lands at Ottawaoa I nention to apply for patenti.

Ceai lande may bo purcluued ai $10 per acre for soit ceal and $20 for an-
thracite. Not more that 320 acreb can bc acquired b ane Indivfduaor
co enaiy Royatv at the rate of ten cents per ton of 2000 Ibs shall be col-lette% an the grass output W. W. CORY

Deput>- of the Minister of tfie Interfer.
N. B.-Unanthorized publication of this advertiaement wl not o

pald for.

PATENTS
Obtained ln ail countries. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Registered Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer.

Room 8 Fairfield Building,
Granville St., near Post, Office, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Cecil M. Bryant, A.R.8.M., A.I.M.M., London, England.

C. M. BRYANT& CO.
PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS.

The Vancouver Assay Office and Ore Testing Works.
Established 1890.

MILL, SMELTER, CONCENTRATION AND CYANIDE TESTS.
Control and Umpire Work. Superintendiig shil>ments to imelter

For Full Partlculars Apply to The Oflico
P. O. Drawer763. VANCOUVER, a. C. Tel. 264.

RELIAEBLE ASSAYS
<Jold................... *' ' '' '' *$ .75 Goid andSivr......0
Lead ....................... .751 Goid, Su ver, Capper...::....1.50

Simples by flall Recelve Prompt Attention.
Placer Gold, Retorts and Rich Ores Bought. Sensd for Free Mailing

Envi. and Price Lit.

OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, DENVER,

CHRIS. OUTHETT,
Associate of Royal College of Science, London, England.

Inland Assay Office, KAMLOOPS, B.C.

Provincial Assayer.
Minerai and Coal Analyses a scialty. Reports made on Mlining Properties

Mati samples recelve prompt attention.

fhe B. C. Assay and Chemical Supply Co., Limited.
Directlmporters of

Assayers' and
Mill Supplies

IIcadquartera for Laboratory Ap.
S hemical Glauware, C. P. Acide,

Potassium Cysuide and Qutck.silver.
Sole agents In British Columbla
for Morgan Crucibie Co., Batler-
sea. En and-F. W. Braun& Cd
Patent <gary l'Ùrnacea. Burnera,
etc.; W. Ainswort & esons' FIne
Balances.

Write for our prices
ADDRES8

513 Pender St.,
Vancouver, B.e.

J. D. SHIPTON
Consulting and Designing Electrical Engineer

Developments of 'Water Powers. Ali classes of direct-con-
nected Electric Machinery, Pelton Water Wheels, Mar'ac
Gasolene Engines, Electric Passenger and Frciglt Elevators.

255 Dufferin Street,
Telephone Bz129 VANCOUVER, B. C.

SCIIOOL OF MINING
A College of Applied Science,

KINGSTON, ONT.
Afliliated to QUeen's University.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply to the
Secretary, Sçhool of Mining, Kingston, Ontario.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERED:

1. Four Years Course for Degree of B. Se
2. Threo Years' Course for Diploma.

a. Mining Engineering.
b. Chemustry and Mineralogy.
c. Mineralogy and Geology.
d. Chemical Engineering.
o. Oivil Engineering.
f. Mechanical Engincering.
g. Electrical Engineering.
h. Biology and Public H ealth.


